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AN INDICTMENT 
CHARGING CHAS.

, W. MORSE WITH

PARIS RAILWAY 
STRIKE PROVES 
GREAT FAILURE

DISORGANIZATION OF 
ECONOMIC POSITION VOTING HOURS IN 

FED. ELECTIONS 
UNDER THE NEW

GREAT BRITAIN 
REGAINS TRADE 
BY SQUARE DEAL

Of Europe, Due to War, ia 
Reflected in Rise of Prices 
Which is the Source of Uni
versal Discontent.Violating the U. S. Shipping 

Board Act Returned by the 
Federal Grand Jury at 

New York Yesterday.

ALLEGED TO HAVE 
VIOLATED ACT OF 1917

Optimistic. Feeling Prevails 
■Around Official Gov't Quar

ters While Gloom Per
vades Ry. Quarters.

Franchise Bill Came in for 
Much Discusison at Session 

of the Commons Mon
day Evening.

Route Men Knewing That 
Contracts With British Firms 

Will be Respected and 
Lived up to, Says _ 

Col. Morden.

BRITISH EMPIRE
STEEL CORP. PLANS

Discussed at Toronto by 
President of the Big $500,- 
OOO.OOCfCorporation—Ben
efits to Accrue to All.

Ottawa. May 3—The disorganization 
of the whole economic postilion of Eu
rope duo to the w-air, la rejected In the 
rise of prices which Is at present the 
source of universal discontent among 
the people-s, belligerent and neutral 
alike says a declaration on economic 
conditions of the world approved by 
the Supreme Council, on March 8, and 
tabled in the House of Commons -this 
afternoon by SJr George Poster.

TWENTY WARRANTS
ISSUED AGAINST

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES
ALL CONSIDEREDJI1EZ III HANDS OF '

Which Prohibits the Sale of 
An American Built and 
Registered Vessel to For-

TWO MORE IMS 
MURDERED IN MEXICO

Leaders of the Railwaymen 
and Members of the Ad
vanced Syndicalist Press.

Opposition Leader Thought 
Proposed Amendment Put 
Too Much Power in Hands 
of Union Leaders.

PREMIER BORDEN WILL.
All Foreign Residents Being 

Treated With the Utmost 
Consideration — No Inter
ruption of W°rk at Smelt
ers.

signers Without Consent of
Parta. May 3.—The situation at ttie 

railroad stations, created by the strike 
ot railway employees, was much im
proved this evening, especially at the 
St. Lazare Station, and the current 
opinion expressed yaa that the strike 
would prove a failure. The optimistic 
feeling prevailing around official Oov- 

t quarters and the Ministries ot 
Public Works and Interior was quite 
different from the anxious. pessimistic 
appearance of the railroad men a head- 
quarters An official statement Issued 
by the railroad men. however, assert
ed that "the development of the strike 
surpasses the February movement and 
exceeds our hopes. Complete victory 
Is certain."

The failure of General Secretaries 
MidoL M

u. s.
Requests for Additional War

ship Protection at Points on 
East Coast of Mexico Sent, 
to Navy Department.

House of Commons, Ottawa, May 3. 
—(Canadian Pres®).—-Hours'of voting 
in Federal elections, under the new 
Franchise Bill came In for much dis
cussion at this evening’s session of 
the Commons. Rural members, for thé 
most part, wore against opening the 

o’clock, the time pro- 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie^

New York, May 3 —Am indictment 
charging Charles W. Morse with vio
lating the Shipping Board Act, whtich 
prohibits sale of American registered 
vessels to foreigners, wiaa returned by 
the Federal Grand Jury here today. 
Morse was Indicted with Captain W. S. 
Mitchell, the United States Steam-ship 
Company and -the J. G. McCullough 
Company. Judge A. IN. Hand issued 
bench warrants upon request of As- 
etobamt Federal District Attorney 
Jerome Sdnxmonis, who has been con
ducting an Investigation lasting four

Will be in House in Time to 
Participate in Budget De
bate — Reports Regarding 
Health Conflicting.

Toronto, May 3.—Colonel W. Grant 
Morden, promoter of the big merger 
known as the British Empire Steel 
Corporation; member of the British 
Parliament for Brantford and Chk*- 
wlck. England, and a former Toronto 
boy. gave an address to the Toronto 
Board of Trade today. Coil. Morden 
«aid, “'proper combination today in 
tirade to essential, Just the same as 
combination® In all united efforts. 
There has been no consolidation of 
industries, to my knowledge that 
has ever taken place which he® work
ed out so scientifically, so freely, and 
cm so conservative Hmas a® the consol
idation to be known tin the future as 
the British Empire Steel Corporation."

Compare With U. S. Steel Corp. 
Ool. Morden cotflpared its position 

with that of the United States Stêe! 
Corporation, which had started with
out a dollar of a?s'et behind its 
mon stock. The British Empire Steel 
starts out by simply assuming a nomi
nal funded debt of *43,000,000.

“We assume and put against the 
outstanding preference shares of the 
constituent companies an equivalent 
amount of preference shares, namely, 
37.000.000 dollars " Col. Morden said-: 
“We la-rue 25,000,000 dollars of eight 
per cent, preference participating 
shares as against an equivalent 
amount of cash, and we-pey for the 
combined properties edxty-effcht mil
lion dollars In 
cumulative preference shares* and 
seveutyseven million dollars of com
mon stock. That makes a total of 
250.000,000 dollars.”

“What do w-e pay for it?" the 
Colonel asked. “We have an apprafc 
ed value that has been substantiated 
by the greatest experts obtainable on 
the North American continent and In 
England, of four hundred and three 
million dollars of as-set®, plus a 
plus of some 42,000,000 dollars of 
quick assets over current Inabilities. 
In other words, we have a net a fleet 
value there of 400.000.000 odd dollars.”

Why Britain Succeeds.
Ool. Mordieu said that some people 

wondered how Great Britain wats re
gaining its overseas trade. "One of 
the most Important factors," he haid, 
“ia that men know when they make 
a contract with a British firm is wtiB 
be respected and lived up to."

Col. Morden solid bis opinion of the 
way in which Canada could accom
plish a binding partnership in the 
Empire was by building industrial 
partnership.

El Pttso, Texas, May 3—Juraez to
night Is in the hands of the Sonora 
revolution iste. 
peaceable and its announcement by 
Gonzales Escobar was accompanied by 
a -popular celebration. The Obregon 
Junta from El Paso crossed to Juraez

rural polls at six 
vided dn the b-iA.
Solictor General agreed -to an amend
ment which would open city polls- at 
six o’clock and rural polls at 8 o’clock. 
In each case the hour of -closing 

"would be six o'clock in the evening. 
“The farmers have won again,” re
marked C. G. Power Quebec South), 
when the Minister moved Ms amend-

Washington, May 3.—The murder 
of two more Americans in Mexico, re-The revolution was Ottawa, May 3.—Sir Robert Borden, 

td can be stated authoritatively, will 
be home on or about May 15th. He 
will be in the House in time to parti
cipate dn the debate on the Budget, 
but whether he wiiti make

ported today to the State Department, 
accentuated the concern with which 
officiais here are wait cluing develop
ments beyond the border. Requests 
for additional warship protection at 
points on the East Coast of Mexico 
already had been forwarded to the 
Navy by the State Department,

On the bonder, -the reported closure 
of the port of Juarez was Interpreted 
as indicating defection of the Federal 
garrison under General Escobar to 
the rebel cause. Ixwe of this entry 
pout, officials said, would (be a serious 
blow to the Fédérais because of its 
revenue producing capacity. They 
beMeved complete rebel control of -the 
state of Chihuahua would .be the logi
cal result.

a state
ment outUntog the Unionist fiscal pol
icy wiiai depend upon the develop
ments.

In regard to the Premier’s health, 
reports are confltotfcm. The truth ap
pears to be, nobody outside a very in
timate circle, ii-s In a position to make 
a reliable statement one way or the 
other. The general opinion, however, 
held in the best informed circles, is 
that he is not eutttafiently Improved to 
warrant his resuming the arduous and 
exacting duties of the PremierkblR 
and that after prorogation, his retire
ment will be announced.

The question of a successor la, 
therefore, very much to the fore, the 
two names most prominently mention
ed being those ot Stir Thomas White 
and Hon. Arthur iMelghen. Both of 
these gentlemen -bave powerful sup
port, Sir Thomas deriving his chief 
strength from the Treasury bem-ch, 
and Mr. Meighen being a favorite with 
the Unionist rank and file.

The ufcttftmefe deotoicu1—assuming of 
course, that Sir Robert Barden goes 
out—will rest with a Unionist partiar 
mentary caucus, which, dn all probab
ility, will be held toward the close of 
the session. The

tonight.
A telegram from Consul J. B. Stew

art in Clmiahua City to American Con
sul Dow in J-uarez, -sent by way of 
Douglas, AtIz., tonight, said that the 
district surrounding the state capital 
Is quiet. The telegram added that 
Pa.mil and Cugihulrachlc, two Import
ant mining towns, are in the hands of 
tne rebels 
and emielters were not tntemipted 
when the change of government ooour-

The Indictments charge that in 
August. 1917, the steamship John G. 
MoOullougih waa sold for $500,000 to 
the Government of Tumi®, a French 
protectorate. The sale of the vessel, 
which was torpedoed and sunk in May. 
1918, wan conducted, the indictment 
chargea, through a Paris concern.

The Shipping Act of 1917, which the 
Government says was violated, pro
hibits the sale of a» American bud It 
and registered vessel to a foreign citi
zen without the permission of the 
United States Shipping Board, and 
without giving that body am opportun
ity to purchase the craft at the price 
offered by the foreign purdhatier. A 
penalty of five years’ imprisonment, a 
fine of $5,000, or both, is provided. Mr. 
Morpe entered a pieu of not guilty, 
through his attorney, Stuart Gibboney.

At the close of the hearing, Mr. 
Gibboney issued a statement in which 
he said It was in 1917 that negotiations 
for the sale of the ship to a French 
company were conducted, but the com. 
plotion of the tnanaeti 
Honed on the approval of the United 
State® author it i

“When a

usseau a nd Leveque, the 
three rallwaymem'is leaders for whose 
arrest warrants had been issued, to 
put In appearance at the headquarters 
of the railwaymen today oast gloom 
etnd depression upon -their followers. 
Twenty warrants have been issued, 
nene of which affecta the leaders of 
the General Federation of Labor, but 
only the leaders of the railwaymen 
and membem of the alvianoed Syndi
calist pres®.

Plain clothe® mem, making too pre
tence of hiding, stood this evening at 
every door leading out of the Railroad 
Federation's headquarter®, which was 
deserted by the leaders.

Shipping Tied Up.
In case of prolongation of the «trike, 

the Undersecretary of Slate for Avia
tion will put into service ooOnmercial 
Hue® between Paris and Hatvre, Nancy. 
Strassbourg, Brussels, Dijon, Lyons, 
Marseilles has been crippled by the 
creasing the

Time To Be Used.

ê Fernand Rtinfret (8t James Mon
treal) dermanded of the Minister whe
ther standand time or daylight saving 
time was to be used in elections, in 
Ottawa and Montreal tt was six o> 
clock when It was only five o’clock 
to some smaller towns. Mr. Uuthrte 
replied that he Intended making H 
clear In the bill that standard time
tob to lw foilowto. __ The murder at Eben Fraude Green-

Many minor_ amendment» to the Ml Mw aDd blB b MeillcaM
were carried Ouring «he nlanr Store, only 126 mites «rom Mexü-The afternoon was spent In dtecua- 
Blon of the bill for amending Indus
trial Disputes Act. This gave Angus 
MoDocadd. (Temiskuming) the chance 
to make Ms maiden epeeoh. He pro 
tested that the amendment, which pro- 
vided that application for an arbitra
tion board must come from the major
ity of mem effected, would preclude a 
single property to a mining camp 
from securing a board when It eo de
sired. Hon. Mackenzie King protest; 
e«l thei this clause was putting too 
much power to the ha too of union 
lead era and would give the mlnoiit.y 
affected no red res®.

Mr. McDonald said tant every sane 
Union man .sought to avoid strike-:, 
and the present bill would tend Li'
Increase strike® raftther than guard 
agate st them.

Operations of the mines

'Military men in the mining district 
controlled by the rebels have announc
ed that foreigners will be permitted to 
continue there and will be given com
plete protection. All foreigners resid
ent there ore being treated with ut
most consideration.

Following the fighting tor posses
sion of tiie State Capital, the rebel 
commanders forbade looting, released 
till political prisoners and announced 
the Mexicans and foreigner® alike 
would not be molested if they main
tained absolute neutrality.

General Elias P. Galles and Gover
nor Adolpho De La Huerta of Son
ora are expected tomorrow to take 
charge of the situation. Earlier in the 
day it had been announced that Juarez 
revolt had no connection with the 
Sonora movement, but tht® wee de
nied tonight.

General Galles is mobilizing troops 
ia Sonbra with which he will march 
through Pulpito Pass, in the ©terra 
Madrés, into Chihuahua. After com
ing to Juarez with his column he will 
proceed south to Chihuahua City, then 
to Tonveon and from there will march 
on Mexico City. This was announced 
here late tonight by Arturo M. EUaav 
brother of General Galle®.

oo City, brought from the American 
Embassy in Mexico City a prompt and 
emphatic demand that the Mexican 
government arrest and punish the 
murderers.

The American government contends 
that thie Carranza authorities were re 
sponsible for the protection of the 
Green laws* because of the presence 
of Mexican troops In itihe Immediate 
vticiMity.

Destroyers will be stationed at 
Tampico, Tux pan, Vera Oruz and 
Fronitierus, ready to take off any Am
ericans who may be in danger either 
from the Mexican Federal authorities 
or the rebels.

General Obregon has pledged him
self to protect foreign lives, and in
terests, « elected to the Presidency, 
a consular -report to the State De
partment said. Obregon also included 
in hie platform a declaration in favor 
of renewal of foreign investments in 
Mexico. He accused President Car
ranza of violating the constitution in 
a.9suming dictatorial powers and of 
having injured Mexico through adop
tion of a policy calculated to drive out 
foTOlgn capital

seven per cent, non

her of airplanes now 
in such service. It ts emroiroced.

Advices from Havre end Rordeojux 
eay that shipping In those porta is at 
a standstill. At Dunkirk scans of the 
Bhlpworkere

was condi-

question was made about 
tt," be said, "the whole matter was 
submitted to the United States Ship
ping (Board amid was especially exam
ined by the Hoax. Bain bridge Colby, 
them a member of the Board. Every 
detail wee considered, and at the sug
gestion of (the Shipping Board the 

"* tlom wa® abandoned.”
This, he added, was early in 1918. 

At that time. Mr. Gibboney said, the 
records involved were offered for In
spection by the District Attorney, and 
many were produced.

same gathering, 
which promises to be a momentous 
one to the annal® of Canadian politics 
win also decide tipon « 
something which, Wtt

*111 at their jobs. 
Meaeetltes has been crippled by the 
strike, but the foreign companies are 
operating. 7

The minera In several region® Attend 
to strike on Tuesday, according to do 
spaftche® received tonight.

The homes of five union kxudems 
were raided to Paris today. Extremist 
leaders at Rouen, Moulina, Marseilles 
Toulouse and other place® have been 
arrested.

> party creed1— 
to the que®- 

Mon of leadership—1» very much re
quired. The Budget i* now announc
ed, unofficially, for next week.

King an Objector.
fierais objected 

lo the M nister of I>abop being given 
power to initiate boards of investiga
tion to industrial dispute». He urged 
that the Government should wait for 
an application. iM-r. King «too inti
mated that he would move Sn amend
ment that the Act apply to municipal 
employees, 
who was piloting the bfll, asked Mr. 
King to hold over his amendment un
til the Minister of Labor could be con
sulted. Progreso on the bill was re
ported from committee after second

The bfll to amend the Opium end 
Narcotic Drugs Act. was given third 
reading. Hon. N. W. Rowell explateed 
that In the opinion of the Department 
of Jutttice opium recefred into Cain da 
for immediate export should be class
ed as an import.

Hon. S. F. Tolmte. introduced a re
solution to amend* the inspection and 
Sales Act in reference to dimens,one 

A bill based, on

TWO KILLED WHEN 
EIS COLLAPSE

The Rader ef the Li

At Toutoure the strikers 
forcibly released e leader who bad 
been arrested.1MEDICIN RED CROSS 

RATHER PARTISAN
S ranging up to eight 

months'tn prison were given to thirty 
persons arrested to connection with 
the May day demonstration®.

CONFUSION FOLLOWS
CHANGE OF TIME Walls and Floors of Toy Fac

tory in Burlington, Vt„ 
Fall in.

Hon. Arthur Metghen, HALIFAX BAKERS
QUIT DOUGH DISH

About One Hundred Went 
Out on Strike Last Night.

CURNMENT WILLMontrealers All Mixed up Sun 
day When Daylight Saving 
Went Into Effect.

Accused of Neglecting to Pro
vide for Ex-Soldiers of Can
ada Residing in United 
States.

Burlington. Vt.. May 3.—The floors 
and walls of a building, occupied by 
the W. C. Hoag toy factory, collap
sed today, one at the walls killing a 
man and a boy. 
pened during the noon hour under 
the daylight saving schedule which 
went Into effect In this city today, so 
that most of the fifty employee® were 
out. Deterioration of the building 
was believed to have caused the col
lapse. The dead are: Thomas J. 
Shan ley. an insurance agent, and 
Philip Mcrarlty, 20 years of age.

Shanley and the boy were standing 
near the west wall after the third 
floor had fallen an. A ladder truck 
had just drawn up and firemen had 
taken from the building tour women 
employees. One of the workmen saw 
the wall begin to crack and he shout
ed wanting, but before Shanley and 
the boy could get away the wail top-

BE KEPT DOST RAILWAY BOARDS 
REICH AGREEMENTMontreal, May 3.—There wa® a good 

deal of Inevitable confusion yesterday 
and much more today when the com
muters and* suburban dwellers com- 
m .reed coming onto the city, many of 
them having forgotten to put ahead 
their clocks and watches to meet the 
new daylight saving regulation. At 
many of the Catholic churches people 
were late on Sunday, while this morn
ing It is reported that number® of fac
tory workers turned up tor work at 
seven by their watches and eight by 
the new time, thus losing an hour.

At the railway depots there was also 
much confusion owiing tp misinterpre
tation of time-tables and through 
trains scheduled on city time being 
mixed up with through trains that 
are running on straight standard 
time. Though the Grand Trunk re
ported a certain amount of confusion, 
the Canadian Pacific stated that every
thing ran smoothly today. ,

The accident hap- Halifax, N. S., May 3.—About one 
hundred bakers, employed to Halifax 
and Dartmouth, went out on strike to
night. The mem asked for an increase 
of 15 per cent, in wages, which all the 
employers but one refused to grant 
This firm signed a year's contract with 
the men.

On April 1 the mem notified the em
ployer® that they wanted an increase 
In pay. and since then the matter has 
beem hanging fire. Some of the firms 
were prepared tor the move and have 
a few non-union men at work In the 
plants tonight.

Portentous Array of Matters 
for Consideration at Their 
Meeting Called for This 
Week.

Ottawa. On»-. May A — (Canadian 
Prase.)—While the Canadian Patriotic
Fund 1® assisting veterans of the Come to An Understanding 

Relative to Collection of 
Freight Charges on Goods 
from U. S.

United States forces in Canada, it is 
like pulling teeth to get aid from the 
American Red Cross for ex-so Idle re of of fruit packages.Fredericton, May 3.—There is a 

porte ntious array of matters for con
sideration by the Provincial Govern- 
ment, but with the meeting thl® week 
not taking place until Thursday, 
there is some doubt as to whether all 
the programme can be taken np at 
this meeting. It 4s expected, however, 
that an appointment wto be made to 
the chairmanship of the Public Utili
ties Commission so that the important 
business of that body, which have pled mer M(1 crushed them to death, 
been held up since the term of office Tlhe east 31111 n<>rttl ™&lls collapsed 
of G. O. Dickson Otty, of Hampton, a<terwajpfl and the »»cond floor toll, 
as chairman, which expired in April ^ by this time everyone was a safe 
can b-3 proceeded with. distance from the bundling.

Whether the writ for the bye-elec- 
tton in the City of St John, caused 
by the acceptance of a oaflary as Min- 
toter of Health by Hon. Mr. Roberts, 
wFJl be ordered to issue at tMs meet
ing of the Government <ia not defin
itely known. It ia expected, however, 
that some action fn that regard will 
be taken and the situation at St. John 
a® well as the Carleton County vac
ancy discussed. In fact there are re 
ports again that it would not be sur- 
prised If a general Provincial ete«c- 
tnon was called on, although the Gov
ernment’s superiors don’t want to wee 

an election until they have enjoyed 
the increased sessional indemnity for 
a longer period than just one session.

The Water Powers Commission to 
carry on the development of the wa
ter powers of New Brunswick, author
ized by the Législature, will probab
ly not be appointed at this week's 
meeting of the Government, it waa 
.aid today.

the Canadian Army residing in the it was given first reading.
A bin to amend thî Napthi and 

Petroleum Act waa put through com
mittee and given tht-d reading.

United State®, asserted C. H. Bonner, 
executive secretary of the Vancouver 
Branch of the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
gfvting evM 
ary Committee on Pensions here today. 
Mr. Bonner said than* particularly in 
Seattle, exOanadtan soldiers or their 
families who needed a start to rees
tablish themselves, were being told by 
the American Red Gros® to get out 
and earn their own livelihood." Amer- 

were aided by the Ameri
can Red Cross, while Canadian women, 
living beside them, were told to go out 
and find work, Mr. Bonner said.

Many of the -men discharged from 
service to -British Columbia, said Mr. 
Bonner, were Americans enlisted in 
California for the inland waiter trans
port or engineering service.

NEW HOSPITAL
FDR FRÇDERICTON

before the Parliament- Ottawa, Ont., May 3. — (Canadian 
Press. !—It is understood that the Can
adian Railway Commission will issue 
an order tomorrow on the procedure to 
be followed by Canadian railways ia 
collecting charges on freight ship
ments originating In the United 
State®, Settlement is to be made ol 
the dispute arising out of the order 
of United States railways that such 
charges must be prepaid to ensure 
United States nxide their full propor
tion of freight charges, by an arrange 
ment between the railway boards ot 
the two countries.

The United States read» will be al
lowed to collect the equivalent ot 
United State® currency tor their por
tion of the haul and the balance will 
b4 collected in Canadian currency W 
is understood that the United States 
roads are willing to enter into such an 
arrangement, the prepayment order be 
teg designed solely to prevent theit 
proportion of freight charges on ship
ments to Canada beidfe affected by the 
adverse exchange situation.

MONTREAL SHOOTS
COAL UP DOLLAR KIEV NOT YET IN

HANDS OF POLESDealers Claim the Advance 
Necessary Because of High
er Freights, etc.

team London, May 3—The announcement 
by the newspapers in Warsaw that the 
Poles have occupied Kiev is unfound
ed, says a despatch to the London 
Times from Warsaw.

The Poles, however, have taken Faa- 
tov (about 40 miles south west of 
Kiev.op the railroad) and are continu
ing to advance, tire despatch adds.

CUE WIPES 00T 
SMALL OKU. VILLAGE

Montreal May 3.—Announcement 
was made today by local coal dealers 
that the price of stove coal will now 
bs $16 a ton. The increase is a dollar 
o ton, and 4s declared to be caused by 
the increase in 'wages granted to mLu

ll js stated that not-a cent of 
’this increase will go m profits to deal
ers, ell the extra amount being neces
sary to meet higher freights and in
creased miners’ wages.

LONDON EDITOR HISlx M TROUBLES HERE STRENUOUS TIMES IN 
NEUFS LEGISLATURE

More Than Fifty Persons Kill
ed and One Hundred Injur
ed by the Blow.

Loses Three Pairs of Gloves, 
Two Umbrellas, Two Trains 
and One Ship.

Contract Let for the Construc
tion of the Fraser Memorial 
Hospital. MASS. SENATE WANTS 

STRONGER BEER Opposition Actively Carrying 
on a Policy of Obstruction 
—Premier in Bad Light.

Muskogee, Okie.. May 3.—More than 
fifty persons are known to have been 
k'Xled and approximately 100 were In
jured in a cyclone that virtually wip
ed out Peggs. a small viMage to the 
North-west corner of Cherokee Ooun- 
ty, about 9 o’clock last night.

Whole famiïes were crushed to 
death when the r homes were torn to 
pieces by the force of the gaie. Nttie 
member® of the I .evens family; seven 
of the LittleffeM family, eight 
sons by the name of Frank, and five 
members of the Wilkerson family are 
numbered among the dead.

Only
standing after the storm had passed. 
Forty-two coffin* are being sent to 
the scene of the storm from Tatde- 
quait. This tis as many e® could be 
found in the city.

Temporary hospitals hare been or-

Fredericton, May 3.—(Canadian Montreal, May 3.—Arthur Wallace, 
Pres®).—The Geo. A. Fuller Co., of associate editor of the Manchester 
Montreal, have signed the contract Guard lam, addressing the Reform Club, 
for the construction of the Fraser today, said that In his 14,000-mile jour- 
Memorial Hospital, which It waa re ney through Canada he had lost three 
oently Intimated would be built here pains of gloves, two umbrellas, two 
thie year. Archibald' Fraiser, of Ed- trains end one ship, and he feared, too, 
mundston, authorized the announce- that he had lost his reputation, temper- 
mant from Bdmundston upon his re arlly, at lea^t, in Toronto, where, he 
turn from Montreal, where the fermai $ aid,'he had made some Injudicious re
connect was signed. The provisions marks about prohibition and Its effi- 
calllng for the -building to be complet- define y. Mr. Wallace said that It was 
ed by March 1, 1921. Impossible to Judge of Oamnda In the

The new hospital building will be two mon dis he had spent here. Speak 
ot shone,, three storey® in height and ing of Liberalism in England, he said 
modern in design and equipment, ex- it was beyond a party, being bigger 
tensive aun parlors for convalescent than Asquith or Lloyd George, 
patients being one of the features. Lindsay Crawford, editor of the 
The estimated cost to between $150.000 Statesman, also spoke, claiming that 
and $2)00,000. The construction of the intelligent citizen® of the United State, 
hospital was provided for by -the date were now wondering -whether they had 
Donald Fraser, Sr., who founded the sent their sons to destroy an autocracy 

out of which tine Fraser In order to aid an autocracy only one 
degree lee® ba«L

NO TRACE OF MRS.
BEVERLY LUTES

Boston. Mass., May 3.—The Senate 
today passed the bill to make 2.65 per
cent. beer a legal beverage in thie 
State, should the Volstead Act be de
clared unconstitutional, but President 
.«cKitight of the senate refused to at- 
EX h i signature. The measure had 
been passed by the House prevrous.y 
but cannot go to the Governor until 
President McKniglti e signature is al- 
ttxcu.

St. Johns. Nfld.. May 3—The Local 
Legislature now in session- is tin1 
scene cf strenuous times these days. 
One subject at the address in reply to 
the. Speech from the Throne has occu
pied the House for over a week, sit
tings being held morning, afternoon 
and evening, and the Opposition ac
tively carrying on a policy of obstruc
tion. The- opponents ot the Govern
ment are mating the utmeet cf the af
fidavit of William Woodtord. elected 
to. the House last Fall, but recently re 
signed and alleging the Premier 
sought to bribe him to relinquish his 
seat, Tht Opposition claimed the al
leged act of the Premier an infringe 

it cf the court rights, and a case 
4t tampering with a wttni

M y s t e riously Disappeared 
from Her Home in Albert
Co. Eighteen Day* Ago.

MEMBERS OF COAST
GUARD DROWNED Mention. X. B.. Hoy J. — Hghioeo 

days have elapsed store Mrs. Reverdy 
lanes mysteriously disappeared fran 
her home in (iunningsviile. Albert 
County, and up to date oo trace of fibs 
woman has been found.
Lutes is dead and that sbe took iiet 
own lKe by jumping into the Petit 
cod lac «liver, is the generally aocepev 
theory. A reward for the recovery o| 
hiy wife's body ia being offered by tb# 
husband.

FIGHTING TO SAVE COPPEN FROM 
THE GALLOWS.three buildings remainedPortsmouth, N. H, May 3—Three 

member of the coast guard crew at 
Appledbrc Island were drowned late 
today when their thirty foot motor 
'.lunch was struck by a squall and 
=nnk. They were 
on and Leo EL

ixxrt. Me., and Sherman Parker, at ganlzed amid the wreckage and scores 
Oape. Elizabeth, Me. Elmer Alley, the of severely injured ere being 
fourth man to the boat, waa rescued, aided.

S Ottawa May &—(Canadian Pros*). 
—Counsel for George Coppen, sentenc
ed to be hanged at Toronto on Wed
nesday are to make a final appeal to
morrow for a reprieve. Tb'./ were 
here a few days ago, but tt to under-

Reginald G. Çhester- 
Fo-ss. both ot Jones-

stood, were unsuccessful in securing
any interference with the sentence.Companies Ltd., developed,

i't

!Ï [

THE DUBLIN CORPN 
TAKES INITIATIVE

London, May 8.—(Associated
Pteea).—rlTie Dublin corporation
this evening passed a resolution
acknowledging "the Irish Repub
lican parliament’s authority to un
dertake the carrying out of all its 
decrees affecting the municipal 
council. It wtts decided to send
copies of the resolution to the 
European Governments and to 
President Wtieoo and the United 
States Senate.

REBEL FORCES' MAKE 
STEADY ADVANCE

Agua Prieta, -.Sonora, May 8.— 
Advance forces of Xlvaro Brtgon, 
leader operating -In Southern Mexi
co, have reached Texaco, four 
mile® from San Laz&ra, the suburb 
of Mexico City, accord-lug to an an
nouncement this afternoon by Juoo 
Kiico of the publicity staff of the 
revolutionary army of the North
west with headquarters here,
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| MARITIME UNION NECESSARY TO 

PRESERVE OUR PLACE IN THE SUN

Y■
THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N. B.. TUESDAY. MAY 4. 1920

*
PROMINENT NEW YORK SURGEON

eT8UL8 WHY HB HKUnVMt IN MAKE YOURS UPRISING AMONG 
. MOSCOW SOLDIERS

Disheartened Ovyr Receipt of 
New» of Polish Successes,

SINUXATED IRON
A HOME “BEAUTIFUL*SAYS IT Kt TBS MOST VALVABU» TONTC. aTNINOTH AN» WXW» 

BimJOSH ANY PtlYSlVlAN VAN PRMSOMHR

TU» ere* «Sïïfùt tfe I I tsrw « Be <*l «5*5
groBet !«» «Bn*» m*k>- «»*» «* <»»«•** OTOW
IS* Iiublx- Eeawntilv re*. sysey yiwsl. *•*«"•
SS&SSfLÏÆS sTC/Jgg

xs&sr&te SHIS
mSs* (tie* IV KWnrah fewest te Me »«**■**■
K M«. Mvuex » fwxwiti. sad rwi down |w Urate
le-ut New Ye* rwtrtm "NlllMr.1 UvtL V **"
«i>,i Mwlkml sutlwrlt,' I--------------------------- 1 rs«dn« *e likwü ew
”lt twm»>tv would .ml» mv Ur. kretrik ». Snout omllse W» blood MW
*««' *“■ 'no. It.lu* ». A ereminent New ww*Uitu» tk«^wrw
mdtatwsMid* to til* Mood Ver» Eurieen. M.m- ‘
» 1» etc to «Ae tuiig* toil New Yerk Stele ny».|w>l 
»• l-W" •*«•**?*' Medleel Seelet» end ■’TI’f-5g
s»mu lawett* tie » w«. Former Adjunct JJ» TÎS12 bTt3«»*3 
,-kmt woivt? «« oil ttawi Frole.eer, New «J»

Mit » m.y Writ- verk Pelt Qredu- ’“L ,i„ »5
u*. be fnr Icon dises* Mrdieel Seheel Nvosted Iroo *
rwwlting from miwcnilo. 8ml Heseltel, VkHlkfee tul»k\ Oimrm
«eitwei ooedltstui*. " en* HeodAuti»* W

6Vr AW* It W»F s tSMldoen with |dt»ek*a eee tnwaltio" 
puoes™ ■ K^l-dess how to MtirtMrtrr IA». I» J* jf* ^ J^*v*lto Mifer

We rwLient» lu «lie MnrSàiue Vrw s tons Hist withl b* utfeu up tiy tie- jL. ,^7 h0w work
lu. er Uete out got our tweets! Is *yut*ei and tuoreuiw tlve ««d We.nl „r few tel- -nil mm null, wttbotld be- 
tuMeee of tn»p .il*t*ui emve tveXedois- (W|I1W,|W » IriV'Ut mwttitii* the oenhut tired. NeU teke ' *» •'’*‘***5
U.IU Xtr Imvo .tone our «Mux it ,toti\«,-h. hkwkixiltw tin. own, or mv- tablet* id nrdlaani Nuxetrt If» 
traUd xsiuds -XXe iwW our rliur. du,^,lg ,tthw .itocuxlrre elimwt e* ten- «iroo tinmt per tlsv *»'»r mrttls «hr 
°f.«(ra tWwdlun lSvak- end <jbe Oca- ,w, M u.s loot id I'.m 1t*olt lltil U.v two weeks tiios twt y.w nUiseth 
«.tien N.vUieru, sud ot the N«th* «U ,v Nutntiwl Iwu lies dim* *nilii end see hew wuoh you have
ru^r'bür'îlr Tvitt Cvl» cnès •» '"f <***,<0*, fw. «stned.

tVv Mam hut* PWYiew RLANIT^VOTURTOIKP NVTRi N\i«Mmh1 Iron» wR1A In tvi'nimrowM
We hate ooutrlbuted ow m4uuy vf a »bur* «1 nnt a wwwt iww*ly. but vtie whtrh !• wB h&0MR to drugllHN 

IrallWRBr burden of Ri A*4),vvo,ow. | nverywhi*re» I'nil Ko tbo okler invrusoki hxw iNuduota, It K itvdly iMMBwl» 
niaiuly fui Uie InuiotU of oUier imvjx ; i«t« L. tUm» net, Injuro 1lw twill, 1»UMkR Uwm bhtuA nor i "1“ ■ouMfeon. 
ltuipa. The lutereat ou UiU h* ITv’.oov, ; The manuiXwturm rumwdér* auooeuwful and ontitroly RMipfAt'iiipy W*'» 
V00; our alMtre uf U10 RUereat le ft* to vwvy ourulwer or ihwy -will rottuul ywe money. It le »ltRt*^»»«d *7 

utHA. Rvvd druMrteha»
We pay eur a bar® i< Uie raLwitc 

daib-in of |4T,0t>«‘.vvo — • «uatUr G>r 
tie of Rd/KM>,htiv. We pay ear allure of 
the lliikf.oov.ouv oeiWvtiHl ivy the oan- 
tom A tuald hiiAin beln* (tiV.OOU.VDO.

Wo hum to pay |ti0»omi.000 llutj 
wluU do wv *et ouiu of L'u? I'm n*»t hem 
to disrupt tXNLfihlvi’aUhxi We air fM 
tlliliK lu lovai pollUv-v wltlLe Urn wun 
toy J» lie! 11# bled white. Hie §m**
«row* ou Üio Blrt*eu vu many of vtir 
*#xi porta

Hence Logan and Dr. Baxter Expound Their Views Before 

Board of Trade—Being Bled White for Benefit of Other 

Provinces—Restricting British Preference to Goods En

tering Our Sea Porta *

AlWats*», Ms» 1-dAMWittM Press 1 
—Publie Mot.» sut uprMttt shione the 
er Id fere ere reported I» here oneurrhd 
in iMiw.iw Upon nwelpt et hew* ot 
Uie IHtliwh eiKeeiwee. iub rmiortn 
e«r tiiere nre in.-meeme dentende tor a rhsiupi ot sovernmeni.

It «We 8,1 kl tile trouble prohebly 
Veutd *iiuulnte. tile Poltah demitiid 
that tile omutnlseion dlenties the tier, 
ntstt eeeuwty pollen and morttlt a po
lice ton* eohrpowd equallr ot Me» 
WM tiemaiie.

A lovely home speaks those 
charming qualities which good 
taste will not let you say in words 
—about yourself.

MARCUS CAN ASSIST YOU

Mr. U«*u vein os tv «Here»» tin 
sdvLwUsnt.v ot limitais tile uutff pret- 
eresce on Bvliuii «.sale ti> enlrlea 
itm. iSli I'esediau tierce He did O.U 
went tv be cvnektwed s eewlnsB but 
he tele tb« UixMuia ot txutialtssttoe 
1*10 not xxuu,. uxux U «here wnv 
e.xLkuees ill the lXwtiwli.wal.ton. til.-) 
tiioutd point them tail, not to Ot truie, 
hut tv build up a a try wiser txwtwlwn

AwUreaM* ou Mnrtltn» Unhm by 
Mr A. ) I-otiy n atnl llr. «roter w-erv 
Cmluoe et the meettos of tile Beard 
tt Trade leal «weniu*. Iheeldeei 
QuierAWi was in the chair *.ipiw>TWt 
»>• Merer SchotieM and ex-Mteev 
Bw’ex A tarse deksalkwi tron Uie 
BmmeAlal thnh was present 

The Hollo ni ns reevhnUtm eae adopt-

xviwre». oe the «h .< Miunli JSeT, 
U J. Loseat then member tor Omiber- 

Nors Severn, moved tiw» totlow 
wmendBiiant ee tile tariff rxwiotu- 

lu the llouev of tXmmwmk Oc

VIr 1ih.11
line
l»rt
heftto m
ttsu
Attn"> THE PROHIBITION**

PROPAGANDA JUST

Beginning In England Says 
Alan Chenier — Sentiment 
b Iti Favor Growing.

1^11
nc !Then* wo* uiv*ut “f *nktdj\wt 

mem ot «àu> iuuwkau u.wmmiw»u^jui ot 
CvniAsdwstlwL Th«' thivv evverm***» 
wwe w»rkbi« AuoitR oft thitir vwu 
riMhlAum; but UiAit- was no 
t.Vwi botwRon them tVr couuummi pur-

) Mr.

ê < new
map
S3
con
afl-eHmt the tounwltm be whlod to 

ttie twin reeolukiun» now b#fuw 
tho Houw; The* <m ernul After 
the tired dny of May, 'i'.HMJ. tho 
IRrltbilv Proferwulhd TbrUT «ball 
uuiy .epidy to goods bnuuglit dtrxx't 
U) OMmuRa toy ship to A CASMAUan

Pore
fronJ. MARCUS, 30-36 DodtSt Wktl

sruMt-Atiimtli! New» Berriitie n'opy- tile 
t-Wtit.) By Ahvn viiesner.

Udtilon, May .1- -That Bn*i««id would 
'be tlty by l-iilo, “Pewytoot" JobiMnn 
alwired ttie betore leaving Hnefe. 1M 
todhy peuple such a prophecy evunde f 
l*he imulheM. eu wxvuld M. heure tlrtle «t# 
•lint anyone SUM the same thti* ton 
y emu ago »n ettton like New- York. Ohl- 
cmiso, at. I untie. Mllweukee an-1 Toton- 
in. )x*t the «toutrentiy littpnseHde hep- 
tamed III ho and bide iftilr to htupiien , 
here. One of the hunt etnliient nwtn *h»l 
hci* of Mw tititlwh Uiivernnient rooomt- to t 
ty de.-hm.il in a pHvuito con versa WW.
"If ArmeWctt ttiakea good with prohibl- 
tiott, Bnttohd Will adept H within t 
yediw."

The pfotuMtih tinopaget*____ I
lute jwukfely bestin'The oampiJett wtil t>»t> 
no] he run by Amertcane, bot bv nüig. dur 
l!--hiben, Who will have a knowledge nf M'ai 
the etincPBBftd methral» employed to the 
tiaiuidn and the United Hiatus at their "1 
menus»!. mew

pro
com
ohm

And Wlwrwus Sir Wilfrid Laurter, 
Aven Prime Mlnleber, rnwred an em
bedment to Mr. Umeei*w mu«ndam«ut u* 
tohowe:

POtti

unt<Not a Milk Chocolaté iTtw-t on end after a daito to be 
naaned toy the (Jovertior In Ctwinoll 
the BrRtoh lh\»fen*uw «hall, apply 
onJjy tx> *00x1 h brwigâH loto t'u.iutd* 
If ghlpped ttuvugb « OeiuRdlam we

x'1
Hilt I

M
turn

I ÎN1
à *8AjuI WJieNvas bite weld emembawwl

to ttoe wmendtueet mw «Turlod g
titousTy :

Ami Wtereee the vblef tomémi glvwt 
Bor tiiv amouhlmvut to tine «nuuHhueut 
w«y. bwvTiisd' Lbere ww at Ui««i time 
unl>- one nUUway Auxin Meat U> Wuel 
hi vXinoda. AHikxlt ralJwe;/ axmiW l»«' 
Rhen a monopoly of -die Uufllv;

Aiitl Whereat* t3t*ebe iwv now titroe 
VflaiaULan Trunat-uoUuoiuttU Jt«wlhv<tya 
lu operation;

There fvro lleeolved Uwut tblm 
Uouaxl of Trade wtix>ngly urge Uuut Uie 
Dombuitm OoYoraiueiw rinuunkit UrtUhii 
Prefvrentv tv goods iMvugllnt Into tVjui- 
Ida LhnAiigfh x'a.aclldui twiwiriN.

8ecretè.ry Arm»Lruug ml.U tine Bmied 
of Trade a lot of brtdk» tliuxwu hi 
It during Lha j'our, but wmuh ttimw M 
recelvoil a boaquoL Hv rofurred to a 
letter fnuu u pubifetoer In New York 
wtov way gen ing out u btaik of vurk>ue 
l**rte. eon*ratnlatlng 8t. Jodiu on the 
pOA»**rt«b'n of a wide awake Olnumbor 
i.f Ounnumve.

DIED. 1
ton tootI t’nfi

MeCeLOhN—At his rwldentw IVuu- 
lii-lilRts Mew., oh Thiiiw-lay, April », 
«120, Adam T, Mcit-lniui. Hu».. 
Mi-iwvly of «I. John. Itwdns » wife 
I Mnrsnix'l namtilieII < »«1 one «tutor. 

Fn liera I on Tuemie» Me» «Mi. «I IB* 
from the rasMstwe I 1‘etcr Oetsp- 
1x011. 4" lte«™ etro-i 

TBIT*»—tiiiddenly *i Itoibee» Hwv 
ctivy, Me» 2nd. Oeoriv HlbeM trlleix 
son of the -lots John tonrr Trltw, of 
Mnncltsi. N. ill.

Tntwtlaty, Miiv 4tli. nf Q p. m. 
PenVe .Meiwlx Itoibewiy, 

N. II, tAitwhew will Hte liend of 
King Wreet M ta»- o'.-lmt» tiiitep,

new

,r lA

h S

m
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■ ’ OPENED FIRM
Unnecessary Expenditure» M fntigtit know bow to iIIumw s fly on In- 

len.l wwlera, but know little of our At. 
lavuitlv n»lit.rlw. dtllciout plain Chocolat»» ma.-Thtwe UUrce prawn.we whh IMHlVUV 

poopio wera e'puu.Uiig t.t'O.uvu e yewr 
on uuxictxwtury iluplliu.il,in of pootiu 
»,,t vk*,». Tflwt ieupUiU4ir,l wen ptl.ouv.

Inst-
MMfeltleiulBritish tireferenee

*MO. < Xru-ttn ill lief Ml LoSftll Mi Id Ull Uie 
ran we»4 wiirn ilnillit under Uie Inspire 
il,ri vf the hire dun OmwiIIiiii toeffle 
Lhonlil be bundled ibrough tleuwliuii 
.bnwin el • The nwtiUeMon of the Brit 
leti prrfevwitre i« goodk etitorla* 
tbrouirli Oaoaidbnt porto woe In line 
w I ill Mu. pulley It would hrlns more 
Went Imirtial raffle to (’«ftuilii. end 
umkn II ill»,Ole for atoumslilpa lo 
plve lower mtee till ssut liouml 1 raffle, 

Mr. Iwigivii fiueeil the hfsfixv of the 
movement In Vuuctlu dwnltms «1 
«orne Icnel b upon If» dsbsfee on Uie 
nibjete in tio- llvtiae vf IVflnni.on In 
IP04 nii.l 11-07. when bn wn« n mcnilior. 
A abunse bed been acvmlnixl eu soon 
ea u m rond trufiscontlllntitill nillwiiy 
tree asonipletedi —yet. eleven y nun» nf 
1er one bud been built, the ullmtllon 
nmieleed the mime end iw,wily.live 
in US on d often wertii of British goodn 
were Sfupiieii in Culledu nnmuilty 
tiuvuifb .1 UiUl-AXiil Jgir 
Ml tmwdlein itoiwtn 
«ml emphallzcfl f.H» ImporUincn of lilin 
MertUmn Hr-.vlncn» gottlng logiwbH 
u. It wu- cvblnhi Mint Ihny wotikl 
hevc u, fi*l« f r tiisiy righto, 

«tamio.tiflii worth of good* ««Wiihig 
the limiLli prefewnre of M Id per 
H-iil with ilertmxli Ainerloim porto- 
A wtrokn of the pen would Chengs 
test

li wea time Ihn MntUlm- Pmrlneon 
teMktml on moinsthlfik brin* dime, A 
lot of nhtppwe In Moglerid did not 
know tl> el C«n rule Md w porte open 
to tieWMlnu to wlliter

gome people wan- nfrftld tiief If the 
preference wm realrtcteii the I'ntled 
tiutes might nwnlnd the bonding

(It tenon. Out, M«y #.—*** merteoto 
hi the Maateen Pmvitwe ujiened this 
ws-.h fligi at the recaint «dtwmaie. 
tiumdleal dui-notnl i'eoetpt«, Jobbing: to- 
fongoi 6l: Mmith«il, 64 to 661 Dnierlo, 
cntihlty ,xil- lot», ahtirpoeu Helling 60 td 
• I I b. h, paying nounlry stores 46 
tu 66.

fftorage pitcted, extra ox we. free of- 
Brill# f. o. h., emintry, 66 to 87. U. e. 
eggs errlvlii* Toronto end Montreal, 
«l'sflhg M 14 to 68 13.

MsrUlmc mnuket# am; priées at 
country pointa 4u to 4». Prince Bd- 
tteed Inland athlppUg osrlots 40 Mont- 
rani,

Outwrlu with DdtiucKLi p,x,|L„ haul 
free ,luh,La Them- pivJVlls'r, with live 
limn .1.0110.001' 4wd lop Uiuti.i t.vi.-L hi 
tile I. 11. Ji. with wxiiuL,, ot it luaaluw 
buoet. Aiul there we* no one to pro

end oppose 8. 11 would ga> »he»d.
time Mme Ago tktfteton Iwl It* sups, 
nuts flutist wiMnMimthm. When 
mil, on wme pmimsevl It town led oppo* 
Ilian on (lie Wand Hide whUih tfl earme 
tvnane we* BJleaitwal only Iry dosfh. 
Halt If It hstl net Iwam for tire Unhm 
Kt. John would never hero ladten the 
rtrp Unit made her the wilder port, 

The Union of W .hahtt, Pwileed Mid 
Ushfelon hsd proved » good tiling, tl 
the esiiie pmudple w«* «ndM to the 
tluwe peoviau-te which litwl etindler eon. 
dHtlrni* aunt bloutlnatl iititerent* If 
would work eue oil right, Ihad end
of being a mow acndemleul nuodlon 
M Wiki me tint Ml should be tonde « 
filial iiuewtlon

Hf
tmvv
redlinportauit to I he United msian Usui 

Ouuauts Untied ftiunoi ulloweil SO 
fure'gii vessel» to ouriy feolght or pas- 
sengera led ween her ixuiui porto, or 
betwnto the tiBlIed Md afie
Mvl1fppiliie* To pnoteud Ihul tiaiaiaule 
could not nvn8«s an smuigemeht as a 
dawghfarr id'uto of Uie empira for f#»r 
of Iilfeodle* tire totted drate» wa* a 
eonfeeelon til ad we lied not strived 
at vire il ouiVIy at elllwnaddp,

In coiH'Inult» Mr loaun said lha 
Marlllme l’mvhuv» «lionld lake a 
leuwm from the «go ,«ive weed which 
got what It wanted. After hie (navels 
he always returned with the flouttc- 
Mam mat this ws- Hod* ornmlry
Hvwever, they sheuM heip the (tree. 
lor lo promote hl« - i'ltitretn plan ft» 
(hews urattineeW' to essaashtng wa*
nt-t dims .saomeletlt would arise atnl 
unv tlis« Oondoai' colon would end al 
Uie Hast of Qurirw. anti he wou'ii gef 
a big follow I n « lit tlheee pwvlnocx 
Homebody hail lo tulul on the pisi
form of email ruhla snd Jmdlre for 
the Maritime I'roelnee* We are
murhlng Ume. yef our men who wen. 
In other pert, .-ninbed lo the ton nf 
the Indites. province» have
sverylMit*. (toil the prospect of g grenu 
future if we ran only untie.

file
of tIWL

Mr. Logon sih.l he wua hi istrlteuimil 
t2 j eue», hot tluuw wa» no cv-vpotu- 
tlou between the mtaiils-ru tenu the 
' li «si provuucw only vuee *m,x, Ooi 
feiicwtlvn hud they got tugstio,r, ami 
unit w„« veueutly stiou » MuelUmo 
del,*B*llt>li weal to Vtiswu

tine objovtltsi ot MltrUtmo Vidua 
will itiku4 tio, pruvuuwe would Ivan 
their klM.tlty. Ouic top., Ilioum luul 
II» M'lutrut.. Isglvlettirc. now It wit» 
pni'L of Nova Sou, ei, but tiape lire,vu 
was still on the map.

24 Years the same 
“good” tea

tlttti
1";,.
ta yMerltim# Union

Mr Lo«an xuid tho question of 
JMeritiuif Union had Demi d4âeu*»<-il 
sinon üiu i'toarlottblown coorentkxn 
«tilled by Sir (^hurles Tupper, but up 
to tour week* ago it tiewr gvl fiuther 
4Mn pagein# rem.lutknw. lu March he 
uccounpunM u Uelegutltm wiii-uli pro 
eeuiinl the que*lion lo the Now Uruuw- 
wluk guvenummt, aud urged action. 
Aflor UUcUMkUxn l^emlar Fo*4er hji 
nouiit otl ht a governuiem would call n 
conference to vonehier vluuK«r «x>iwr- 
tttlou between th i .Marllln» l*rwlnce*

TO

REDROSE n
-Tl
motChteagd storage II rat, 46 to 46. rhir- 

raat prat, 41 1-2 Pi 4P 1-4 
New York «(orage, iindted «tara, 46 

lo 4J| olti-hewt lirai*. 40 to 46.

su,.

TE A'is good tei' tin*
era

We wsr# praoktoutiy standing «MU. 
turn pel in* nota menially and 

ptdtlkigllr wifth wn»terh nommuiikla* 
wliirh wore growth* rapidly uirtiaiii* 
Mie enemy nf men arrlvmg *t tiwir 
mdet srllve ags.

MufiA'.its. Union iihould not he hrtd 
up a* a propoeiiliw Mi economy—the 
kla# eliouM it id be lo rave money. 
They deelred a totter e*pep»lure of 
energy kn the problem of govern- 
ment Mi the nMy and I he provHioo 
they first Hied the salary and then 
«ntghl a man to III the salary. They 
would get belter rtraUfa if they went 
on the principle the I they should gef 
,ho best man «vnllnlito and pay him 
What he wan worth. At pfewml we 
wono Ifwonne men lip lo a nertatn 
pitUH-lhen khey were emlrert away to serre other people 

Whal wan needed was lo pul fits 
power of a hi* community behind the

mengear» of P. E. I.

Another objection was tint: tin- pmv 
,fies» would Use Utelr autvimuky. Also 
P K. I f.iired union. be.m»e M 
tin ugh* Ike take» w.mld lie Imweas.xl 

Mr. Us-aa wvultl nboiish munbOpal 
eoiin,hi*, sad would Iulvv lo.t.1 as 
s-uilie, at Hullfax. tfiwrlotieiowa ami 
ttradvrlcum, w1o. li w„uUl lo* in the 

; a a are of eahti’xetl niunleljwl nouueUa. 
Ile w. ai Id alh.w two re|,re»cntativis 
from tile ovuutia» aud two from Uie 
cltMye.

lu tineae prorh*»» we are die most 
lu. I.vosgovrraed imople In tiw sushi. We

'/J,? ’ „ ra. erî l. Z oil* , had M2 led a-eObUes. losklra umui
,h* Pr‘ “‘ •* Dodd,;iti,r, til Ottowu Ontario wf l, 3,wm,-

Kidney riiit. | 'W tn>* only 1«'2 Uxtul 0W«im-
tike Anne d«. ^ TYmrniW l,lu\ povplv imfcJug

Oh-.-p- < que >luv -'-nl Spy'Ll I <5/%2ü<îîîîîwiRR tut wtyuUi
I Li wave k«*v h-dd'e K1 umy I'l.U in 1 1 *

fh„ . .. , -Shis, „ ii,,. Mr St>e cor4nsl ot tho cdxinjiwa fr*iU**4*gthr huu-.v niu.. .M uv ir.'»Ute6 Mr , ,„lirJWS, rt<uu ofiiw Jum IruM ix*uto
Pk#m n.jjjcJjfti'*, a »M'k09«D w.' ; , ^
detu k«v iti,». to the »(ld reliable rra-«»y and «onreyasu» ^ tiasdg, eee 
kl lnuy n-nirdy ew

-I tii - , i--v ‘a *.m twrnty y**an. l^' ïf’ïIiMU^ra 1
Mr. B'aocbetie coatimur* "l \v ‘. *oiw OiUHUrT» rf Mnumtn ynionmt ,
Iktildx Klein.-,, a. end (/.. ,:>m ,ln" kV'-ra! *™-' wunel tra »e mse : 
I am w,<! now 1 eua all 1 wv1re and A<- w,re '» need of testier snfe
bave or. I'».» effsem. : re.- one A H-Ue. u, carry «, ,«r aCraWtti
lk*Ul'M KVéïnry Plti» tu ei Uie world." tnuniemton

Tho aitoUcOM nodti * hM-.rv V\M *
Mr*- ftfinfc At, a rton-'fly tut Icilnry
trr«bU*k ! iwbvwii by *h«- l*?»- number
A#f ftoetp:-! who ke#;v U»jm uiw.tm :U
huit I Tfcc-- h&rr*- 'n».rr**i • tbr
\rr ztrw r-ay U, tfTf. ! fit
kxlr.fîy <llBd-a#r. •ou:,. at> t 
thsottoioo. drrypry, aad tuurt u
to oorroi/ th* vur«j ^ytnyjvui* of kui
u«ty tivuble

Dodd's Kktu*; l’.:* be>A buur. itw-ir 
mtuuuxr.. »r.i thtf gone +nrk they na/r

Ask yucr if lxtxld'sj I'nnttw**.
Kiduoy MK» ar<- tuf turn **/>«r<?$*!, 
rachstdy tor kidney t;oul».-

Wt» were •eld only In Mated'paekagM STEEL GOSSIP M

*U 1
ha*la lie ailvtronf

la f tiff mail or era
New York, May 8 Tradera aoM 
.s** tbirln* I he Brat half hour, and 

h tiding iktaacltl Idtercnta allowed 
them in fonllihiue selllhg nttill they had 
forced V. 8.84ecl to 94 1-4 How Jonee 
A Clk let -week («Id nf mereer plane 

behig worked out, which will In- 
votre Until 1 ehe :lf I <ack« warn*. Mid- 
rak stud pourtbly two of three tdiher 
sum Iter tttdependeot* Buying of 
Bethlehem II. late lietm of the beat of 
tho last Week, but the beer clique re
fused to believe It until this tnoMnln*. 
Before them merger plana are worked 
out Bethlehem etockJroldere will un- 
doubtedly rsoelve a large «to.* divi
dend. Belhlshom'» ynrreat earning» 
nre undeiwtood to he at the rate of over 
IP* <m the «took after taxes.

in PSMHe Always Keeps 
Them In The House elans The war had «Batten people 

out of their poMUral pfejudlo-a #6ion 
that got together they found they had 
many pidnks of aareemewt. The UUea- 
Moh would probably fwoe a hew po- 
IMIral all*,I meat protjably ikvek-p 
big e now UMMitsf party «hlidi would 
be oppoeed by etiU-Uniotttsf, 

Marillmo Unhm would 
an opportunity to «estate f 
of these profitless <0 Confederation.

tola* «right h* done in making 
Maritime Union Now the le.gM.t- 

(dontinwd on page 9./

eorernment and behind Uto various 
civil sert Ice*

now
Afraid sf Navi Seetls,

0ns oppohenl lo Maritime Union 
was afraid of Nova Scotia i another 
tea* of Uie opinion the! If tihey got 
Mnriiiime limon too tlrlf» ibBing to 
power to Nirv* HeiAla and New Brito»- 
wlrh the Onto would gel evorylbtog. 
Bin the ipiratMm of Maritime tlalon 
was mom totporlanf than I,he fortune» 
of nny party or any group of poll 11

PIERRE BLANCHETTE PAVE TRI 
BUTE TO DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

He Suffered from Dyspepsie for Twen

give (hem 
he relation

Dr Baa 1er.
J, ,11 M. Bat 1er raid IB* toimhle wa* 

that there war not enough oppo»Ulim 
to Maritime Vaioa to make 11 a lire 
trams I# stoat pvipfe would come oui

line

prlrfcera Thel privilege wee mens

i♦
HOW QUICKLY THEY 

LEARNED THE GAME

Chorea—St. Vitus1 Dance (‘WfsMUahtk; Nflwe fleet(do|#y. 
rüthiJ

LtiUdoh, Mpy 3 —The Ttwelsm flmlei 
It is J^ani^d hef% As fi«- 

tilth «ne of (lie Luttent loiib- 
itfstith ütitta tit Ameriicii foe (he i*tr- 
(Muafift ot 1\vë îni/idwd locotmotfr»», tot 
whtt^fli It to pffrpaned td p«y iftdd. ID- 
Hikmlnify. iit to luaruffll, the HolnhorM 
yV'Kfwnt’RibtvM armmrtnR t(to pur(*«ie 
■ir« arixlohs to add (<*n pet tetttt to tlho 
<1txA(*d price, whk-h they ptopoee «0* di 
tide utm/tig Mawnfielveii.

Xwthnr mutter w<siUi !> fmmtfgrtu 
thon W iiHte hwulrul ih</iwfltid* <d 
tnr** voting tor *» filler. Wo t&en 
*pent uuio, Ustilksos u> bring intend 
«ni-Jv^e to I hit was
float* tr> 00%#riie* fbo MwrIUroe ITrcn 
ir.wshS. In ot1* vttUw in IEurope ho htui 
m is» » r«*m|jinkff. Now»

ou» on not ii*M of §imp. i\rtitn 
et ymntideu brtmgh* frtno Kti&utoi 
to (luttiuh mrrer ww the M^rAitne

the muselea, gquinting ot the oyat end ether indication* ef lew 
ot control ot the mueclee.

Refit in bed in a bright airy room with cheerful companion» 
ship and the absence ot anything to irritate or excite the nerve* 
le the Ideal condition tot recovery.

Since the nervous eyetem la completely starved and «meurt» 
ad It le eeaential that Dr. Chase's Nerve Fowl should be used 
regularly and perdrtently to build up the depleted nerve celle.

Instead of dwelling on the merit# ef this well-known food 
cure we shall refer you to the letters quoted here which tell ef 
actual result# accomplished.

When children's nerve* Heeome starved and exhausted 
their trouble usually takes the form of Chorea, St Vitue 
Dance or Convulsions-

Rapid growth physiological changes- urgent school work 
and examinations mean a tremendous strain on the nervous 
system of the child who is naturally of a nervous temperament.

The child becomes fretful and Irritable. Restless, wriggling 
movements of the limbs and face-inability to sit still ten
dency to drop things from the hand# tell of the development of 
these troubles. ... , , ,

I rater, speech is affected and there te irregular twitching of

>

I

Hepuirn D®mfn*ti®n

The* Went Attto.no'tli, sttk] It# poiU?I 
wfguwl tw- to <uto tro4ik 1ho *fwtlf tm# i 
Vrmituorf year* t#o Uto >la.rF|
Uton twrlmt'o* U«4 tom *4 V** ttmmt 
Importer, pt*nt*>\Um in tho (imnodiun 
"Mtittei. Sow (Hoy (wnI mmo The 
Horutme t*rmh*» p were uwing their 
H littohro imt'Mm* they, wtwo tort mJP 
«L

A® r»**rrt* Sot» NentM»
utA «n ogotn in 0 lew* tûUry Sow 

• 1 itrutwsw'A* hod »ft otto* moro pfotrtm 
’ rredy *x-.JH**, but tho agent ww not-
* flt'tfi there

\i rmiroa *e woPotto » nplprut'4 
Xwflürtie tnnUliftg (vn flbw Mrero,. i/*u 
'Uau l&e the U<*> nrmntry of Tote

I.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
ConrulolonoSt, Vltuo’ Dane®Twitching Nerves3L Vltuo Dance

Pieezone is magic! Corns l>« off 
with fingetx without pain SI,» Ww. SfeK, <kw*v«, Sf»*,.

*"*Sf, Bill* gbl. I<ra year» '** ***

•to »W( eril- Stof I wAti-'-l wrtto(*M *»»» .l»*-l krt sb* »wl
Ill'll ’ f I,” * ,• 111 ” * Iwt'ffwH Irtilto i wy SsesMfer **» ** «Be ♦(*#« '•#

mutin. »i«4 b* mut »b* fera at, ’>lo»' spimm fwsekvfew* Sbe fend • very

linn* Might 4» ft* (few. m In feofeng i «ww» Nerve Pow» ew4 geve few e
*""* <»> «.W», » I *» **?■ I trmtmmt. «ring See « Os few*,
gyiTtrFrtoZ'r raLJTfc *7 The fffwb» were epfewfkl, eaOrefy 

Zf fex^L, ewl »4eff«S «fe» twf«W Ber nf fev wrvrrae tmwMe, ewf
«(Lrtwrat wHU m AmutHn ,brinv» ,«wring fer -top*,«*■ 1 6nS th
«**• feS ft»»bri ife feri fe» I eonkf (*eee-e Alerte Pnwf • epfewfri Swing

<r*‘t vraie, en4 few nrarife to fe ftnnri bySr ZXlfZX “iuwm — ri,fe abfwy-U,» to#» 
#*» unturi getog to eeferi every w (Be snme tiwe."
Set

U y out stomach is tout, 
and you havs « "heavy" 
feeling after oallng—If 

if food Is not readier 
digested and assimila* 
fed—you are plainly In 
need of

Mr. S. r. Merit*. Wlerton, <wi.
eritac

Mm. M K llnfenn. 17» PwMln St., 
Pelerlmre, tint rtites:

Mit. Xerinr Albert, St. Preeeehi. If, S, 
vrifeei )r

-“My SengbMr, eleven yew » of e#e,"W'ben ebrraf Ibe eg# n! It hi IS “My Seoghfer. IweMw, •»» timiMri 
(or Ihhf yew» nltb nerviroenew. Ab 
mort every nigbt, «be n«»-l to tele 
nervnwe «ravnbinn». We took be# to 
• doctor, bn( be did not d# be# eny 
good. Fin»By ne begun to nee f##. 
Cfene-e lferte y«rd, end wedoeSy (be 
ixravnbkmewere few end lemfresneni. 
entif (bey dferppeered ePogetber. H 
we# inn yew* ego (bet «be wed (be 
Nerye Pond, end rtt feme» eempietoiy 
eneed be#. We hoi very gvriefel in# 
*httl th. Cittftee'i• Serve Feint ho» é&tiê

nee in e ran (bran enndMkvn, end yourrndered fram w nervnmmese #bkb 
rinraed n tendency (<rawd St, VMm' 
p «nee. I got e fee few* off##. (îbnee'e 
Nerve fowl fov fer, end by «be time 
«be fed («lew (fee* few* (here *** 
« big rbnwge le fer, Sbe is wwb 
»#mnge#, end bw eyttem in general N 
bnih np. Sbe be* recovered from fe 
nervnwe (ferine**, end yew eewbf not 
detect * traee nf It erra. f gledly 
reetowmend th. tlbnee*» Xerve thwd to 
enyrrae mSering frtrrw wervewrtiew ef 
trtrf kidwl,y

I
net v en

UTttOfUtof Eëootmen
iHr. IxifBKfi «wt4 tii* Mftnctme Trot' 

tn/jon hfel %\e»t menl (4 tettouU-M o4ft 
t^ium At H»nu* they hot » u»ht..k-nt 
Cat lew* bttr M warn nor, &vtng tho re- 
mite tiw if. wotM U fc tout I jmjHW 
people behind K.

iri eom**Xkm wHh Um to ktoul C5eA-

/
'>v±Sg

I

U gives onick relief fe 
Stomach trou We* and per
mit* normal eating without 
patnfaf effects, ft also 
prevents constipation, and 
relieves kidney troubles, 
ft if 0 reliable regulator 

v which keep* the system in 
1 0 clean, regular, vigorous 

EWidifion, and fnakes (In 
dyspepsie'sWe worfhbvm*.

H mu fl,t rthtf /ft[iu, etti tif Ml 
tiié ti til ir*t Méfinirai tttr.t.Sga

Ms Sgsadtsa Or«g Cra, trrattw
et seem, as.

lew* timy sboeld Snow a raferw-nry,
»e4 gtoto«vral ran» tint nf trte/ras 
votes (nr gertogtaS «rarveys » 
ynwv SAW wns «wet In W, ».

Tberc «n* «w rom to «fer 
Vrvrvtoce# ftsv «Unto Crtwto «SAggsntÎ No, Mi RKf Am

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food• MU# Prenant** em
4HtOttU* ewbertos

rigfe «#. Vara.
Mr legsi mM flsn gnwrtMM of «fer 

«rawdtov rifvbtohw AswrriAtinn tort 
bbra Ife rtwioWLe geragto were tutev*.

t«wv tosgiit «o b* gwttiw 
am hi Oh, 
tm. (Merits lofeww 

Tfe ixsgsratasmM n# IkrSmsfe at M

Csrato only a Sew - to#»
»r

tog* yewr fer of
Meu s ko», eU Mers er Erimwnwon, Bsrtea A Co„ Ltd,, Toronto. ' Tho portrait »«d sigiMture of A, W,

Chase# M.D,, ere on every ho* of tho gommo»tortind of «My #»A*W-
«S train av Sit

is ika
IrtLriil" t By geegto wfera-ra

17
'■*#

f|
Z,l X

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL ■ -M

For the Hands
fyiggtiiaiahit.'iisaxritaa

»,

A r<'T

i^T

#
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s UPRISING AMONG 
. MOSCOW SOLDIERS

Disheartened Ovyr Receipt of 
New» of Polish Successes,

TEE™» TROUBLES EXPECTED IN 
NEW SOUTH WILESnrur

Alleged to Have Exercised 
Censorship Over News — 
Charge Denied by Officials 
of the Union.

IWhen Prince of Wales Visits 
There—Industrial Extrem
ists Plan on General Strike.

W»H»W. May :i.—t Associated Press)
—MW# Mots emt uprtwtig smack the 
sr Id tors are reported to hate oceuwSd 
In «Tosco* itiwii ret-wlpt ot new» bt 
Uie P»l.:eh sitoeessee. the rmaktn 
say tto-re etc Iflvmaeme d«Étends tor 
a chsnkc ot svvevninent.

ttal She commission dlan J, tSTtSS uSon«ES“oiSKm 

ttum sseutilty pollen ccd recroît a po- bent ot the Atuertuiu press woe modi'
*5d Uomahï1*"**1 01 H"lM bpr™“ 6«mte XoLprl.it Investi-
*™ Ullmehs _ S»M«e t'ommltliar today, by K 1 Me-

' THE PROHIBITION** gW»* SSSFZS kfSS
PROPAGANDA JUST

«——twwBtMiirehs printed last Ototober cer-

Banning in England Says 
Alan Chester — Sentiment
B Its Favor Growing. r’”,,l„L“ rLl™g" 4 ™,le‘r piwmure

(twit tire onion's shah chnittel. The 
* wit cose said That Hie Cnnviiieretol andesvaS-Aucmtlc News Bertlee. t<W- «le New York Times mire îhe note 

t-WM.) By Alan Vlie-kcr. Wtpws In Che «.torn «return of lire 
Udtdoii, May ft-Tlis* 6h*i««id vroidd ««dhtty that pMhttid the (tory crltl- 

'lie dry by Hull), -Uttssytoot" Jotmoom WWm nf onswitecd labor, as given the 
ussmred inn heltore leaving horn. IV» «dnnrlttre.
many |ioa|ik- such a prephnay sounds Although the wtthesa stated «hat 
like thsdhese, so would It have done ™r r«ur tiewspapar-s were free of 
had anyone sidd (ho same thin* tan eensoreh.lp, he did not gn-e 
y onus ago to cities like New York, Uhl- "“«'re. nor did tiremhere of the com- 
«• St. I «mis, Mllwnukee and. Toron- mlttee ash for them, 
to. yet the cpparendly I top nasi Ide imp- Ml*. MfcCtxHe vhenges that the onion 
poked there and hlila Heir to haihheh through exercise of oettsockhdp by the 
Jrere, One at Hire moat am inert room *hoh chapel, kept nrt-ides uofcvorable 
here of Mw British tlovernment recant- to orgatHrea labor out of most news- 
ly declareil In a prlvuito coevetantwu. hntatrs.
"" A «verb n makes good will» (mailbl fndhuinpnlk. hid., May a.-dmrgvi* 
teat, tinglutid W1U .«lopt it within ten jW the tutevnatlonal TypograpWrol 
yeare." Union exercised a ronsoiishiip over lire

1 ho prohihittoc propage««toi here "ews colittmw of mil except four newe- 
Ims mwelr begun.' Tim unmuslgn will to the United mates «ere do
tant 1m run by Arawlcnti*. hot by ttvtg- dared to bo 'whsolutely tthtrue" hv 
IMimen. «dm will have a knowledge of "'«Iter W. Barrett. vli-e-praaddnnt of 
the silw-essPii) cmthodB mmptorofl hi the ortanlentlon here today, 
tiamide atul the Dcltnl mites et their "There hove been a few attempts in 
dtetnah!. now,,«per offices of shop rtiepele to
... ■___________ — exereise a censorship lit kia.pihg out

JBGG MARKETS SJPLtfz, tMr ,L° .:x
9 OPENED FIRM Mar,a" h“

w,,iWXIN «

XAme speaks those 
ies which good 
t you say in words

Every Home In Canada Needs 
FRUIT-A-TiVES"

SVifiyi.

<fc

•hcu the treatment C faithful., fof- ^t^TgaSt ere demaodlng a 

rrult altve»1' U the only medtclhe ?y- ,","i thriraxacu-

Ateï«&-4 r ‘ïïtrS**; SSrjSrÆ’g
Frult-a-uves UBM. Dttewa, Ont X^EL Î^h^bitZ^f Ï

shut rem Republic

f

If. *
) <N ASSIST YOU

■36 Dock St RY. SHOPMEN AFTER 
NEW AGREEMENT

Mohoton, N. ». May, art —'i-vro 
weddings were wlemnlted In L'A» 
sumption: (mardi this morning by 
Rev. H. L. BeWteeu The partie» 
ware ilentent Leman*- and Mies Min
nie WlUlamel and Sylvang Legem to 
Mike Marts Counter. All the parties 
belong to the dty and will restdb 
here. On Sunday in L'Assomptioo 
Church, Arthur Botmgeols was mar
ried to Mise Virile LeBlanc. Both re
nde th Mrnctoe.

Its Conference at Montreal— 
Ask Same as Adopted by 
Railroads in States.thei

Menttve.1, May Negotiations be
tween the rni Iron,1 shopmen and other 
«erkore tor a hew agrortnetit, retire, 
eehtrel by the executive boert of No. 
5 tllvhdoh, Baltney Bnxployees Depart 
meat of the American Federation of 
labor and Urn Canadian Baillroad 
Board, representing the rutnpantas, 
which opened Hi Montreal tm last 
Thursday, have been suspended pend
ing the outcome of the tlemynil, 
to be presented today by the United 
States shopmen to the American Rail
road Board, accord leg to the usual 
procedure of basing the Canadian 
agrocment upon that adopted by the 
Ainertcan ralhnedn.

HAIR HINTS
ADMINISTER must nourish 
**himself with foods whichHelpful Advle* for Cere of the 

Worthy the attention of Every
one Who Would Avoid Dandruff, 
Itchlni Scalp, Urey Heir and
Baldness,

Heir
help his system restore the vital 
energy so heavily drawn upon In 
his work. Krumbles Is popular 
With mental workers because It 
helps them “keep fit"

»
ssm
%

Mi» plain Chocolat* k ff your hair Id Setting thin or you are 
troubled with dandruff or Itching scalp 
use Purls km ease dally for a week and 
roll will surely be surprised to see hoar 
guhSkly It ohecfw Oiling hair and re- 
moyce every sign of damdrurr and Roll
ing scalp.

"Before going to bed r rub a little 
Parisian sage Into my scalp;- ears a 
woman whose luxurious soft and fluffy 
hair ts greatly edndrel "Thle keeps 
my hair from Imlbg dry, faded or 
ocraggly, help» It to retain «1» natural 
color and beauty, and makes It easy to 
dreai attractively."

%Krumbles tastes so good and Is 
so good that those who eat It 
sometimes wonder what It is.

iNothing in the world but whole wheat, 
I mm and all—cooked, shredded, toasted, 
end given a doubly good flavor.

4'
YOUNG OFFICER

SHOOTS HIMSELF

St. Johns Shocked by the Dis
covery of the Dead Bdoy of 
Capt. Wilfred Plppy.

rosins
AU WHEAT REAOY.TO EAT

«.auATtl»»

Ottwwa. Out. May ft.—Bgg niarlwto 
tn the MsiHtwn hrovtpco» ojiehed thle 
w<* Aral at the recent advent», 
dandled Outrent reortplia, Jobbing: To- 
fomlo, 1*1 Montreal, M to Ml: Ortai-lo, 
country car lots, shippers sailing go to 
• I f- e. h., paying ixMimtry stores da 
to IM.

Worage pactetl, extre oa-sos, free of- 
wring t. 0. b., country, 66 to 87. U, fl, 
eggs arriving Toronko end -Montreal, 
ec-sllhg ni 1-3 to 68 1-8.

MsrttlHte utatketh firm; pridee at 
cuufitry pointa 4o to 48. Prince Bd- 
*nrd Inland «hipping oarlute w Mont
real.

Chicago storage And, «6 to 4ft Cltir. 
rent jlrst, 41 1-8 to « t-ft

New York storage, tw-ked fltsta, 40 
to 4Î; oui-icrt II rat,% 4» 4o W.

»84. John » Nfld., May 8.—The out
break of robberies WMHi ha* osx-Ur- 
red lit thk wty recant*, began with 
the robbing of a local Jeweller's store 
of Mitch valuable goods, and hire con
tinued with coliberlsa of drvgnoda and 
other stores. No clue to the crliminol* 
Is yet found by the police.

TO HËAR ARGUMENTS IN COM- 
MfcnCE BOARD CASE

sAnd, Krumbles being a compact food, a 
jBmallWet î™«nn7urishem0eUnfln,0Kryu°mb,=rfor
example, is as carefully combined in each 
Individual shred as Nature does when she 
bides so many elements in a single grain.

the same 
’ tea

THE

MSI. Johue, Nfld.. May 8—St. John» 
woo shocked today by a tragedy re
vealed by toe diecovofly of toe body 
of captain Wilfred plppy, lh the room 
of the Cl-oeble Hotel ta this city. Tim 
young officer, who ts a native of St. 
Johns, has been boarding at the hotel 
tor the last three weeks, since Ms re 
loro from the Old Country. He was 
only 88 years of age, married and liv
ing al'iwated from his wife. He went 
oversells with one ot the First (km- 
! Ingenre of the Newfoundland troupe, 
1*1 go on active service. Dearth was 
due to a bullet from a service revol
ver found hi the roomf alongside the 
truly. One fatal wound waa to the head. 
No reason for the milcMe to known.

Ask your grocerKellogg’s Shredded

Krumbles Is made In the same Kitchens 
at Toronto as Kellogg's Toasted Com 
Flakes and Kellpgg's Knimblcd Bran.— 
Always wrapped "Waxtllc."

flemiOlful. «oflt, gkwsy, hflatthy heir, 
and lot* of it, is a ethiplp mattpr for 
those Who use Pertokm -age. 
harmless, hiexpenedve. ddlretely per- 
fumed, and aototreasy invlgorator Is 
aohl at all good drug and toilet count 

Be euro you get the genuine 
Parisien «age (Olrouf*), se that has 
Uie money-hack gee rente, printed on 
every package. X

(OSE COk

ThisOttawa. May 8.—(Canadian Prone) 
—The argument in the Boaro of Coin- 
meree t-eference will he hcaftl by the 
Supromo Court on the conclusion of 
the hearing of the enure on the West
ern I tot for the May term. This 
means probably next weak.

Misa Alberta CrtUdâti of ItompTOn 
has rreitmed her dutlea at the Wnst- 
ern In ion Office, kiln* direct, after 
some few month's, toute of absence 
passed to Montreal.

VTB. SSDCOlMBca ijoodtei* TUKUNTO, CAN.

iied‘packages STEEL GOSSIP
I i.X York, May 8

during the first half hour, and 
bddtog iktaocUl Ititei,- r, allowed 
them in continue selling imtll they had 
forced If. 6. Btecl to 94 ldl How Jonce 
â CP. tort -wi»k told of merger plane 

baton worked out, which will In. 
valve fletillelw-d); I ark* «wins. Mid- 
vu kl «mid possibly two of three auhef 
smeller independents. Buying of 
Bethlehem H. Int* beau of the bast of 
the tost Week, but the hear clique re- 
fused to heltove It «ni II this «noMhlng. 
Before these merger plane ere worked 
mti Bethlehem elockJrolders will 011- 
doubtedly receive a large stock divi
dend. He-lildhem s yurrent earnings 
are undenatood to he at the rots of over 
♦88 tm the stock after taxes.

Tradere sold

]
Min. The war had shalren people 
It of their poHth-al prejadlwa Wlhefl 
ley got tngciher they found they had 
any points of acres ment. The dues- 
on would probnJily force a hew po
lite) aHgnmetit- «prohabty devek-p- 
g a (sew tifltohtot part* Whloh would 
< opposed by stilrt-tildolvlsf, 
MaHlIme Union would wire them 

1 opportunity to restate I he reiarttuu 
' these provinces to Confederation. 
One thing «right he done to making 
fart time Union Now the Lngtoto- 

(Continued on pnge 9.)
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Ost the Habit of Eitlnf
7

^RltYffiO«R|

HOW QUICKLY THEY 
LEARNED THE GAMEnee OhtwMttehtki Bénies (tit**-

rüth t.)
JjWKtoh, Mey 8 —«the Hwebm StFtlei 

«t<ft6FhttieïT(, It is IPaniPd heFO, âs tië- 
HMl <nin of Uip largpfl* lotio- 

^ firms in A motion fot flip jmn
■ciraRe <tf flvp hu/idrod !oeoTnottr&a, tot 

it k prppahPdl to prty pfcHd. lit- 
c-khmlaHy, M to ienrn«1, the ftolrJwrfld 
tPK^w-ntWtiyefl armfKfiiiR ithp purcAwe 
ttr* ahxioftg to add ton fmr toot to Ute 
«fOtdod price. *rhk-h they propose to di
vide otm/tig tn«wneelvee.

rA

\indications of lew

eerful companion» 
r excita the nerve*

irvcd and exhaust- 
yd should he used 
plcted nerve cells. 
9 well-ltntrwfl food 
here which tell of

I

W
mvulofono

Western Canada Flour Mills Co,, Limited
. , T0*<mr0 H1.4 Offlts
■MMtMdf
Wto«lTO«. IfMdM, Cat,«y, UsMm, Msstrsaf, Oiuws, ». Ms, OsImiE

If font stomach is sow, 
and you have e “heavy" 
feeling after «eilng—if 
your food hi not readily 
digested and assimila- 
led—you are plainly hi 
need of

Albert, M. Francois, ft. ». >
(Me#. ImeMs, was freoMed 
vrs wltb nervousness. Aft 

(rlgfct, she used fo tele 
vutoios». We took be# fo 
(rt he did set do her as y 
M#y •« hegss fo sue th. 
t« rood, ssd gradue By (he 
were less and tossfreefseot, 
Dsappeared aKogefhet. U 
ate ago that she sued fhw 
I, ssd st* fanes completely 

We ere very grafefel for 
kaee*» Nerve Food bee dose

m

ST. JOHN WELDING WOIWS
Announce Their Removal May 1st 

TO 36 BR1T1AN STREET
(Premises Formerly Occupied by Roderick tn Son»)

NEW NAME—

ff give* quick relief to 
stomach trouble# «fid per
mit# normal eating without 
painful «fleet#, ft alee 
prevent# comet ipstion, and 
relieve# kidney trouble#, 
ft it a reliable regulator 

v which keep# the *y*tem in 
a deem, regular, vigor on# 
MYldifion, AVfd ttiULêi thé
dyepspgtc'elüoworfhhvm*.

H ntt »tu ntmiAjÿf eesr. Ut Ht 
êttéttnt /.»# «»##,»,.«/ tlêrtt.sât

fpa Caaadta* Or«# Ceo ttoliu
et reas, w.e.

i ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITEDi#f« cd A, W*

We will be engaged In Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular tine, and re- 
epectfully solicit all business along these new lines.«

X X t1

!%u

E Canada’s 
National Milk

Just when you want it

(S

x

Isn’t it good to have an unlimited 
supply of milk for all your needs 
in cooking—when you want it? 
Fine country! milk, rich and good, 
awaits ÿour every) use in

Bordens

Bonùd
ST. CHARLES BRAND

Evaporated Milk
WITH THE CBKAM I.KFT IN

KCHAMfl
it make» better gravies, richer chocolate, 
white sauces for creamed dishes, whips to top your 
dessert and lends its cream to coffee.

creamier

Alwaye have a supply of Borden1» 
St. Charles Evaporated Milk on 
hand—yon may purchase It from 

yonr grocer.

m

THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED
Montreal

§
-

499m*'

More* 
Wholesome 

AripelizinU Bread 
v. Baked I'rom

PURITY
FLOUR

USt I f TOR ALL YOUR BAKING
:::v.
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AAm •/ Hlghdau 
Tailored Garment*

X in Canada. / |V
p

"
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HIT-REFORM
Clothe» an 

rightly made and 
rightly priced.

\

1

: :

. i
’r>

For nearly a quarter of 

a century, the Fit-Reform

Label has stood for style,

kcharacter, service and value. 

It is a good thing to have 

in your Spring Suit and 

Overcoat
*76

/Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt
17-19 Charlotte Street

I

Th» etihooner Edith F. built ait La 
Hire fourteen years ago and until 
lately owned In Grand Maman, has tt 
beta purchased alnce ,tyer arrival at a 
Halifax by Captain Martin, of Sheet n 
Harbor, and ft. Oyrll -Sielih. 
purchased her from her Grand Maman w 
amtBra. She has been engaged In the b 
Madeline-Grand Manam herring trade ^ 
and also the salt fish trade from Nova h 
Beotia to Gloucester. The schooner 
Is a eplendld type of coastal schooner C 
and is In the best of comditJloiu Hrir a 

will «
carry 130 toms deadweight. It to in- v 
tended to put her in the Nova Scot to, * 
coasting trade.

The mohooner will land at Halifax T 
from Grand Mianan 300 barrels of lob- 
«ter badit for Thomae Leslie, lobster , 
Pteker, and 1,600 boon» of embked % 
Jwrrlnig. On arrival ehe kUd at Blaset-tte — 
•Wharf, but moved 
day afternoon.

net tonnage to 67 tons and she

S

to DeWolf’s y ester-

Annual Meeting

Held Last Night it t

JU

1
West End Improvement Lea

gue Got Away to Good 
Start — Reports Received 
and Officers Elected.

1

HI
jlMUi

T7te annual meeting of the West 
Bide improvement League was held 
hist night to the City Haft, West tilde, ,* 
w*th the PreaM-ent, Frank T. Belyea 
(to the chair. The report of last year s 
«•«Aivltdes was preisonttri. It showed 
speeches delivered by several of the 
financial circumstances with 
Phis of approximately |Sè0. tu the 
Dank.
k The following of doers were elected 
Ar the eeasom: —

’ ’W'We hi. Scully—Preei-dent.
W. L. Hard-line—V lce-Preetitiant,
W. C. PagnnUer—Secretary.
C. A, Morris—Treasurer.
The various sub-cornmitteea wlB to-e 

formed during the week and a meet- Los: 
tog wlU be held next Monday, when 
the League's plans for the coming sea
son will be announced. T

------ttog was addressed by A. .. „
M. tieldflng and W. K, -Haley of-the feel 
Playgrounds Association and A. W. bloc 
Covey of the U. P. B. A.. A. U. of Can

Oui

or i 
eayt

a sur- gow 
Mex 
allies

:

The

Ixt; t

SJudging by the Mérést taken in 
the various discussion® during the 
meeting the executive is gxrodicting a 
very bright and successful reason.

dise

whii
call-OBITUARY. bloc
dise

Mrs. Murray Qanong.
Fredericton, May 3.—Word reached 

here this evening of the sudden death “Htt 
hit North Hampton, Mass-., of Mrs. resi 
Murray Ganong, wife of Dr. W. F. vert 
tBanong, of Smith's College. Deceased the 
fffes a eister of BMss Caiman the not- eroti 
Pa poet. The remains are ibedng 
brought here for burial.

H

i

If
bak<
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The Daylo
you think son 

’ » mischief bent, reach i
Daylo and send its investiga 
out on patrol. It reports i 

save valuable minutes if thii
’Avail yourself of Everei 

tion and convenience. It’s 
“There it is”.

Eveready Daylos are mad 
for over 150 different horn 
model and size exactly suit* 
you have in mind.

Coming toon: Another great 
$10,000 in Ca»h .

Ask Daylo dealer» ft

)

CANADIAN NATIONAL
Limited

Toronto, Cam

For ignition on tractors. Fords, gas engii 
end burners ; for operating door openers 
dry cells are needed, you get a longer 1« 
economical, more compact package of 
Columbia “Hot Shot” Dry Batteries.

I
!

The United States 
Lawn Tennis Assn.

Nearly Two Hundred Sanc
tioned Tennis Tournaments 
Are Listed in the Annual 
Schedule.

New York, 'May lv—Owe to 300
sanctioned tennis tournaments are
listed in the annual schedule of the 
United States Lawn Temeüa Aaaodtor 
titxn iasuad here today. Every aeo- 
tion of the country to represented in 
the d letributlon of dwtee end lend ire 
lions point to one of tine most eu» 
owe fui eeasone for the sport to the 
history of ttoe orgamieatloo.

Among (the early eeaeoo 
mente of Importance to-the Ctoundi Cup 
match to be played at Forest Hills, IN.
Y, .May 51 wad 28. Unusual Interest
la attached to tills Inter-city •contest 
between New York, Beaton and Phila
delphia, because of the bearing It will 
have on the selection of the team to 
represent the United States abroad. 
As the team will soil early in June 
to enter the English tihaintpioneihiip and 
play Davis Cup ttoe in July, this will 
be the last Important event before its 
members are chosen and the Davie 
Cup Committee will doubt! 
od in their selection» by ttoe etoowtng 
made there.

An Innovation la the rihamge ta the 
date of the Intercollegiate champion
ship which will be held June 38 in
stead of in September as heretofore. 
The women'» national chatn-ptoneMp 
hats been changed from June to Sep
tember and will be played at Philadel
phia. during the week begtnulng Sep
tember 18. A new -national event for 
women tons been created -in a separate 
toumameaut for the day court titles, 
wtokh previously have been played 
with -the mente events. This year the 
women's titles will be contested at 
the Detroit Tennis Club the week of 
June 31. while the mente events take 
piece July 10 ut Chicago. The men's 
champtomish Ip of the United States Is 
scheduled to begin August 30 at Forest 
Hills, N. Y.

All the sectional doubles tourna- 
mentis are Msted except the Interna 
mountain event, dove ring Colorado 
and Utah which hue not been arranged. 
These precede the national doubles 
champion-ship at Long wood on August 
16. The New York event luas been 
awarded to the Créèrent Athletic Club. 
A new event—on Inter-city doubles 
match, has been awarded to Cleveland 
for July 81.

be guld-

Prince Palatine

Bought For $250,000

New Yoric, May L—Adoordtag to ad
vices from Lexington; Ky, Edward F. 
•Sima, -moving spirit tin. the racing sta
ble oaimipstgned under the name of J. 
W. McCtollaind, has completed a deal 
for the purchase of Prince Palatine, 
one of the beet race horse» ever bred, 
for 1260,000.

Prince Palatine was raced to Eng
land by T. Pllklngton, a glas» mtamu- 
faoturer of London, who sold him to 
J. B. Joel, for $300,000. Joel after
ward sold the horse to the Duke de 
Cases, who located him in France at 

tud fee of $2,000.
Prince Palatine, by Persimmon; out 

of Lady Light foot, by IsHnglaes, had 
a total winnings of $184,000 during 
his turf career. In 1911 he iwon the 
St. Leger, and in 1913 the Sandow® 
Eclipse, Jockey Chib Stake», and the 
Ascot Gold Cup, also winning the lat
ter even»: to 1918. Hto son Prince Go- 
lailuaiJ, is second choice for this year’s 
English Derby.

The purchase price reported from 
Lexington ha» been exceeded only by 
the amount paid for Tracery, another 
reputable British stallion which was 
recently bought by a South American 
for *266,000.

SECURED A KNOCKOUT
Montreal, May 3—Joey Fox, farmer 

bantamweight champion af England, 
knocked out Willie Meade, of Albany, 
here in ttoe first round of a scheduled 
ten round -bout

CHAMPIONSHIPS WON
BY BIG COLLEGES

A complete list of the champion* 
ship» won by ttoe big colleges and uni
versities in the premier relay contests 
by events anti a recapitulation, for the 
twenty-live years stoce ttoe opening 
meet follows:

Winners In Previous Carnivals.
Ome^MIle Championship—Harvard 

won 6 times; Pennsylvania, 6 times; 
Yale, 6 time»; Chicago, 6 time»; Uni
versity of Pittsburg, once; Syaouse, 
once; Illinois University, once.

Two-Mile Champ ion® hip—Pennsyl
vania -won 9 times; Princeton* twice; 
Harvard, cnee; Dartmouth, omoe; Co
lumbia, onoe; Illinois, once; Masexchu- 
•ett» Institute of Technology,
Chicago ouoe.

Four-Mile OtoanspioMBlfrip — Penn
sylvania won 8 time»; -Michigan, 6 
time»; Cornell, 6 times; Yale, twice; 
Harvard , once; Oxford (England), 
onoe; Iowa State, once.

Sprint Medley Championship 
Pennsylvania won 4 times; Pitts, 
burgh, onoe.

Distance Medley dmimplomhlp — 
Chicago won 3 time»; Tala oooe; Wto- 
oonein, once.

vanta won 6 times; Rrincdton, twice; 
IUtooéB, once; Dartmouth, once; Yale, 
onoe; Penn State, onoe.

Following to a list of the number of 
relay -chompkroetoipe won by the 
Pet tog colleges store the carnival was 
begun to 1866, exclusive of the, fresh
men events, from which western con
ference colleges are debarred by their 
rule»:

Peimeylvando. hi; Yale, IS; ChAdagtx 
9; MtcMga-n, g; Harvard, 8; Conseil, 
6; Princeton, 2; IUtooto, S; Pittsburgh, 
t: Oxford (England), 1; Dartmouth, 
1; Syracuse, 1; Columbia 1; Wtooon- 
•to. 1; town State, 1; I. L

r
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WONDERFUL GAMES 
. PLAYED IN BOSTWt

Brave* end Brooklyn in Na
tional League Played Twen
ty-Six Inning» Saturday, 
and Nineteen Yesterday.

Greek AthletesShrubb Is ToStakes Out For 

Blue Bonnets Meet Prepare For GamesRemain In America

Trainer Who Looked After 
Oxford-Cambridge Team is 
Booked to Train An Ameri- 

College Team.

To Revive Pan - Hellenic 
Games at Athens, Greece.

Montreal Jockey Club An
nounces More Added Money 
and Conditions. Plans are already being made for 

the revival of the Pfcm-Hellewto games 
at Athena», Greece. These represent 
the «annual national championships of 
Greece, and they have been called off 
since the start of the wur. The next 
games at Athens ore to be held In 
192L it to -understood. Ami tieaime of 
Greek cltlMf» from «11 part« of the 
world will compete. Eigh teen G ret* 
athletes will go to Attoems from Oamuda 
«nid the United States, It ts expected, 
and there is a strong poreibllity that 
eoi Ottawa nmn wlU be one of the offl- 
ciols in -charge of the vont.In gout of 
athletes from tills aide of ttoe Atlantic. 
This man Is John Cot rooks former 880 
and 1.000 yard nutloji-al champion of 
the United States.

(Before coming to Ottawa. Outrante 
w as very prominent in athletic circles 
In New York end around New England. 
He competed æ a Y. JU. C. A member 
in a number of Important cvent-s but 
he also nan as <ui unatUiohvd competi
tor in many events. He did not rep
resent «my -club when he captured one 
of tite vnu tloavaJ «toampion-ahlps of ttoe 
A. A. U. Ootranis ha.î been greatly 
tivievested In the esitabllslvmein/t and do- 
wlopmemt of the Ottawa Amateur Ath- 
letlc Federation and has served aw an 
official for the federation. He was one 
uT the judges at the t'auaxliaai cthasu- 
ploushli» here hast {September.

Tine Grecian ooiui»etUlotus pixxpowd 
for next year Include va riot» sprints 
and runs, all In metric distances; put
ting the shot, throwing the stone, rope- 
climbing, field evtiWa « Deoathlon and

•
period of twelve days, and the climax 
is Gie niMivL-tkoau, WtiBrih to conducted 
over the original marattotm course to 
Athens, measuring 26 tulles tind 386

For the present, direct activities are 
being centred by ttoe Greek» in prepar
ing for the Olympic guinea at Antwerp 
next August. One of the Greek pros
pects for the Olympic is Peter Trlvou- 
lUltts, winner of the recent Breton 

. marathon, wihoee expenses are to be 
paid by the Greek Govenwnemt, It la 
unJtxj'stood. Trlvoulidas to a personal 
friend of Cotronto the Ottawa man.. 
The United States to anxious to have 
Trlvmilld-.iis as an American repneseeir 
tative atl

The biueebeU tons at Breton certain
ly got their money's worth to the 
games between the BreUon and Brook
lyn National League teams at the Hub 
Saturday abd yesterday. On Satur
day the game went twenty-six Innings 
With the ecore one to one and woe coil
ed on account of tktnknees «filer the 
teams played three hours and fifty 
minutes.

Yesterday the suite two tous bat
tled fbr nineteen famines when Bre
ton defeated Brocflitm by a score of 
2 to L In bath long games only one 
pitcher a aide was worked in each 
contest.

can
Tlhe strikes to be competed for at 

the spring meeting of the Montreal 
Jockey Club, scheduled to be held ou 
the Blue Bonnets course from June 
Id to 17. have been announced and 
the entry blank» luave been 
buted to the horeemen. There are 
liw stoke» In all to be decided, four 
ton the fiait and one through the field. 
The added value of t wo of these stakes 
has been increased over pre-war days. 
An «mount of $600 tows been added to 
the value of the Kindergarten Stake, 
which is for t wo-yeerold-s, while the 
Windsor Hotel Oup event will cany 
tot additional $UKH), making the todal 
edded val-ue of the race $2,690. _ 

Following to a summary of 
BCakos:

The Ktodergurtem Slakes-, for tro
uve fur

New York, May 3—( Osnatiten 
lY»t)Aooordtog to the New Ytork 
Journal. Ai Shrubb, ttoe trainer who 
looked after the Oxfard-Oambridge 
team, which competed so brilliantly in 
tlue Pennsylvania meet, will uvt. return 
to En*Laaid. Shrubb is booked to train 
an American College Team. His name 
ha» been -mentioned also a» the -train
er for the Amesdaan Olympic track 
and held teams.

d tetri*

SPORTS IN A NUTSHELL.

Tennis.
The Dominion Tennte chumpivn-sliips 

will be held In Winnipeg Aug. 7 to 14.
Rowi

Big League Resultsthe
ng.
Philadelphia, h«« 

received the sanction of the Ameri
can Rowing Afaoclatlon -to row to the 
Diamond Sculls tit Henley. July 1st 

Turf.
J. W. -McChdlond. of Ix'xtngtoji. 

he» bought ttoe famous tinglMi race 
toorre. Prince Palatine, for $250,tkh>.

Schooling will start at the Wood
bine May 10.

JO-ck Kelly, of AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 3; New York 1. 

At New York.
Boston ._____
New York „.

HUSBWU

ye.iv-v.Me, $2.000 added;
1' nle Wlnd-roi* Hotel <>up. a 

cap for tihree-ymr-okto and upward. 
$2.800 added; oae mile and u fur
long

lia nd V
... .3000001OS—3 7 1 

..........919000000—1 ï 1
‘Waiters: iMogritige and

^tellingJeoQuee»
Btakea. for thivt^-y ear-olds ami up- 
Mxuxla $1.509 -added : one mile.

The Connaught Oup, a handicap 
for three-year-old* and upward, $1,600 
«tided ; one mile and a quarter. Ttoto 

to for horses owned prior to May 
1st, 1/9 by Canadian's retd ding In <kui-
ada.

The Prince of Wale» S;«t»te(iha»a 
n handicap for four-year-olds and up
ward. $1.500 « tided ; about two miles.

An attractive programme 1» being 
prepared, and all events otbw t-hun 
tlu* stake raced mentioned will carry 
added values of $890 «ml upward.

The tttssk of putting the plant at Blue 
Bonnets in order hue been commenc
ed. and the local hoKseaere already he
lm; given tlveir gallops around the out
side of the track.

Hie
Detroit 6; Clevel*nd t.

At Detroit
Cievtoiead ...................990000010—1 4 8
Detroit ............. . .whkjOOOVx—6 y l

Morton, Mtirdhesor., hteeth Mid O’
Neill ; I Leonard and Ain smith.

Chicago 7; St. Louie 1.

Basketball.
SL Gbsiobopher wvn the central 

district dual In the Church Bneket 
ball League by defending 8t. Simon's 
midgets. 18 to 1L

Christ Church juniors beat Obuivh 
of the Redeemer. 44 to 16. in the 
church wemi-finttl.

At St JxMiis.
Ohllcago ... ..........000025000—^ it u
St. Lomas .................090100000—1 6 3

V. Wiinramis and Schalk; Stxkieremu 
Davis and Swercld.

Washington 11; Philadelphia 8.
At WutaMugrtun

I'hiladeJpihlla . 14i>4lOOOO—6 9 1 
Washington .. . ... i2OOOV02x-ll 12 2 

Martin, Hasty. Rommel and Per- 
|kln»; Courtney. Unyder and

Ring.
Joe Stectfoer threw Schilling, Stev. 

eus and Madnui Inside 40 minutes tost 
might at New York 

George» •Carpentier will box «t Wind
sor May a*.

The garnies run over a

Automoblling.
Milton eel new revxirds for one and 

two miles at Daytona, Flu., yisstcrday 
in 23.07 and 46.24 He fimtalied with 
hto uar hi flames and ran her Into tlx 
oœsua to put them out.

Golf.
So far os known the Olympic golf 

tournament over ttoe Antwerp course 
will be open, to one tram of six from 
each nation entering, and there will 
be no competitions at all for women 
or for Individual men 
July 12

Outtnet will meet Vardvn and Ray 
at Waverly, between July 20
and Aug. 1.

In the British ladles' tournament alt 
Newcastle, May 1 i, Miss MarKenzio of 
Toronto meets Mis® Caverly. of I’hlla- 
dolphia. Mtei Harvey, of ILamilkan, 
plays Mrs. French.

American League Standing
Won Lost PX:.

TWO MEN LEAGUE.
In the two men teug ie owing rolled 

on the Y. M. V. 1. Alter*, "all and 
Smith last night captured the four 
points from Powers and McCurdy. 
The individual scores follow:

86 88 '»b 26'» 89 2 v
98 92 .‘u 285 99

Chicago ..
Breton ... 
CBevetand 
\\'<Lsitlngton 
Mew York . «
9L Louis . .. 
Pltiladelpbla ... ♦:
Detroit

Hi Cl
11 .733
10 .714

*00
.41T

5 .417
Well
Smith

.400
Tlie date is 1 .071

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
" Phll.d.lphl. 9i New York e.
At Philadelphia :

New Mûrit ....
Philadelphia ..

Neldf and Ksmitto; Meadows and 
Tralgreesbr.

the Olymipic sports.

MADE A START.
After losing thirteen straight games 

since the season started, the Detroit 
Tigers oaptured ttoW first 1920 game 
yesterday when they defeated Cleve
land by a score of 5 to 1.

183 180 191 Nf>4
H<iwers .... 88 99 88 2dS 88 2-3
iMieVurdy 85 86 88 - 19 Xt 1-3

"'•OOOOOW—6 9 1 
100004lx—9 21 0173 176 176 Vîià

Men who neither brag nor fkAber 
need not tear being loved by women. Boston 2; Brooklyn 1

At Boaten :
(19 tunings)

Brookl'n 0000 ! ovoOOOOOOOOOOO—1 12 l 
Boston. OOOi-'iIcooOOOOOOOOOl—12 no 2 

Smith and Millar; FilUgtm and 
O’Neill.1 xu

LX Chicago 2; Cincinnati 1 
At Clncfrra.ttl: (First Game)

009010100—2 6 1
on ooooooo—i s i

Vaughn and KlUlfer; Eller, Luque 
and iRnndviL

A Continuous Leadership Chicago 
Clnolnnal !

_L
Ç All Canadian records, all 

British records, all World 
records, are eclipsed by the 
sales record of Dunlop 
Bicycle Tirefi in Canada. 
For twenty-six years more than 
eighty per cent, of the Bicycle 
Tires used have been’Dunlop.*' 
The reason,you ask:~“Dunlop** 
is the original tire. It is made 
by patented processes. Every 
"Dunlop" of the same rated size 
is uniform in thickness and 
weight which means ideal 
attaching and detaching qual
ities. Resiliency and staunch
ness are in every Dunlop Tire 
to the right degree. There
fore, greatest mileage haturally 
comes from Dunlop Tires and 
greatest comfort goes with 
that Mileage.

Chicago 6; Cincinnati 0
(Second Game).

Chicago ....................000004010—6 6 0
Cincinnati ...............000000000—0 6 f,

Alexander and KtlDiter; Ftotoer, 
Bressler .mi WLngo.

(Only three National games today.)

rli
j,

i I
!

National League Standing 
Won Lost

PlhiladolphU 9 5
Cincinnati
Brooklyn ...... 8
Pittaburgli ..... 7
St. Louis ........  6
Boston
Chicago ............  7
New York

] P.C.
.6431 V « .609

6 .671] 6 .638
6 .600IF 6 6

lu 9 .438] 3 8 .Û73!
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Syracuse 4; Toronto 3
At Syracuse:

Toronto ....
Syiraoufif ................ 0010011001—4 8 4

Quinn and smdbeng; Enemann and 
Nelbergall,—In Innings

Buffalo 3; Jersey City 2
At Buffalo:

Buffalo 
Jersey Cnty

! ] t 01120000000—3 6 4
> T

3u 24

I
Dunlop Tire & Rubber 

Goods Co., Limited
0001001001—3 7 0 
0010000100—C 5 2 

Heitman and Bengough; BlemlUer 
and Coliter. H>^e.

Baltimore 6; Akron 2 
At Baltimore;

Akron ..
Baltimore 

Culp and Smffith; Ogden a/ad Egau.
Reading 3; Rochester 1 

At 'Rending:
Rochester ..,
Beading . .............OOOOlOOCx—3 12 3

Kelly end Byyens;
Orrestu.

<

1II Bni Ofiea sed Factories: - * TORONTO
BRANCHES IN THE LEADING CITIESa 020000000—2 33 2 

1001030OX—6 10 o2S •157* 9TTT

OOIJOOOOOO—1 6 1

Bare toe aad
www0 International League Standing

Wlon Loot P/C.Fir i if-
Bflfltimare ^
Buffnio ..........
Janaev City .
Akron ............
Toronto .... 
R«dtng--------6
Syracuse ,„.wew 9 
Rochester

8 4I .607
7 4 .6ti6
7 6 .5831 6 4 .666
6 6 .500

6 .466
6 .#76

c 8 .200

8 FIGHTS IN AMHERST
LAST EVENING

Billy Parsons of Sydney Had 
Better of Jerry Welsh in 
Ten Round Bout —■ Pur
chase and Mitchell Went 
Six Round* to Draw.

4
ÎX

I

Amhent. N. 0, Use 3—BUtr Per- 
room, of Srclner, Md Jerrr Wehh, 
local U*ht .eight, a ten round
no declelor, m».eh here tide evening. 
Perrons had the edvMitwe elthough

ftr tie

MltcheM hath toed men, went toe <* 
round tm. Arnold ttt Halites rider

4m*

II
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GRAND MAN AN
SCHOONER BOUGHT

^The Edith F. S., Recently 
’Owned in Grand Manan, 
Ha», Been Purchased by 
Sheet Harbor Parties. C
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GRAND MANAN
SCHOONER BOUGHT

^The Edith F. S., Recently 
Owned in Grand Manetn, 
Haa^ Been Purchased by 
Sheet Harbor Parties.

ECZEMA IN RASH oua. The pallbearers were furnished I member, and were A. K. 'J’umbull. K, 
from the ranks of St. George’s Lodge, I A. Abraidson, A. J. Weethaver and J.

MUCH ENJOYED '• <1. O. K, of wMoh Mr. Xuwlari lb a J. WaHls.

LECTURE WAS

a ;[ON Last Evening Under Auspices 
of Exmouth Street Epworth 
League Rev. G. F. Dawson 
Gave Interesting Sketch of 
John Bunyan.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

The Money You 
Have Worked For

On Face and Head. Itched 
and Burned. Disfigured.

Th» edhooner Edith F. S.; built ait La 
H*ve fourteen years ago «trod until 
lately owned in Grand Maman, has 
be«n purchased ainjce .tyer .arrival at 
Halibut by -Captain Martin, of Sheet 
Harbor, and «. Oyril •SmMh. Thw 
purchased her from her Grand Maman 
owners. She has been engaged In the 
MadelInioGrand Manon herring trade 
■tod also the salt fish trade from Nova 
Beotia to Gloucester. The schooner 
Is a epiemdid type of coastal scfhooner 
and is In the best of canditiioju

is valuable only when you make It work for 
y* The best way to make it work is to in
vent in a sound security such as a Preferred 
Stock, that pays a good dividend and offers 
a prospect of substantial profits from a 
Common Stock Bonus.
The 8% Preferred Shares of Famous Players 
Canadian Corporation are to be reçommend- 

• ed as a sound investment for those who have 
funds to invest.
Dividends are well-secured and the prospect 
pf profits from the Common Stock Bonus 
most attractive.
Write st once for further particulars. Address:

Last year I became affected with 
eczema. It started on the cheeks in 
a rash, and the water spread and 
made my face sore all around the 
ear and partly on my head. The akin 

and red, and the

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”A goodly number of young people 
attended a lecture delivered under the 
auspices of the Exmouth Street Bp- 
wctrtli League In the Obu-roh e-dhool 
room last eventing. The lecture was 
delivered by the Rev. G. K. Dawpon, 
who gave an Interesting sketch of 
John Bunyan, and explained the vari
ous scene» from his famous book, 
“Pilgrims Progress” wh-vqh were 
thrown on. the screen.

The pretujjjgnt of the League, Fred 
Myles, was in the -char.r. The lecture 
has been divided into two sentions 
and the second part will be given 
next Monday evening.

r- t mwas very sore 
breaking out itched and burned ao 
that I could hardly help scratching. 
My face was very disfigured.

“Then I used a free sample of 
Cuticura. It helped ao I bought three 
cokes pi Soap and one box of Oint
ment. and my face was healed. “ 
(Signed) Miss Martha Berger, 8pan- 
away, Wash., Feb. 11,1019.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your akin.

A
-H

Wsr
1Hlghclasi 

'arment» 
ado, /

R*
willmet tannage to 67 tons and she

S1carry lav tons deadweight. It Is In- 
.-tended to put her In the Nova Scotia 

A coasting trade.
* The aohooner will tond at Halifax 

from Gral|d M&nau 300 barrels of lob- 
Mer baft for Thomas Leslie, lobster 
paiCTier, and 1,600 boooes of «molted 
hwrrlnig. On .arrival she laid at Bias-ett’s 
wharf, but -moved 
they afternoon.

iV

? >

Royal Securities
^CORPORATION

For Cold*, Cam. Rheumatism, Aoh- package which contain* complete di
tag Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica, Non- rectionn. Then you art* getting real 
Wtifl, and for Headache. Neuralgia, Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
,.._^A.iache^ Earache, take Aspirin scriln-d by physicians for over ninc- 
n&i.lced with the no me "Bayer” ox teen year.-. Now made in Canada. 
3^® *** no^ taking Aspirin at all. ft Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab- 

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. lJrugui-t- 
Aspirin in an unbroken _ “Bayer”. also sell larger “Bayer” package-. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer**—-Yon must say “Bayer”
Is the trado mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono

ester or Ballcyllcacid. Whllo It lu well known that Aspirin means Bayvr 
to assist the public atmlnet Imitations, the Tabb ts of Bayer Company 

ped with their general trade mark, tha "Bayer Crus#."

FUNERALS.to DaWolf’fl y ester-

Mrs. William Ncwlan.

L'Ogby, May 3.—The rvmain* of Mr*. 
Wiiiliam Nowl-an arri/e:l today and In
terment took place in the tvmily lot. 
Rev. D. B. Halt oHjoi-atlng at the 
grave.

The floral offerings were ii timer-

1limited

Branch Manager
x ST. JOHN, N.B. \

Mcntraal Toronto Halifax Winnipeg Now York London, Er.a. ‘ P

26Annual Meeting 
Held Last Night

JUAREZ NOT IN
SONORA WF.RFJJ.lON F. M. Koator

aeetlcRckli
manufacture,
Will bo atam;

It Has Severed Relations With 
the Carranza Gov’t—Takes 
This Step as Move of Neu
trality.

West End Improvement Lea
gue Got Away to Good 
Start — Reports Received 
and Officers Ejected.

n
El Paso, May 3.—Juarez lias not 

jainjed the Sonora rebellion. It bee, 
however, severed relations with the 
Carranza government. That is the 
flgnifloance cif a revolt today.

In a proclamation. Issued today, 
General J. Gonaalo Escobar, command
er Bit Juarez, announced this step, 
saying ' that an attitude of neutrality 
would be maintained until a stable 
government can be established in 
Mexiico. Then Juarez will declare its 
allegiance to the government.

The annual meeting of the West 
Bide improvement League was held 
Just night tn the City Halt, West tilde, 
with the P re aident, Frank T. Be lye a 
(Ln the chair. The- report of last year s 
oetivltiea was pres-mted. It showed 
speeches delivered by several of the 
financial circumstances with 
phis of approximately 6*50. hi the 
Dank.
1 The following of doers were elected 
Ar the eeasom: —

' WW* ti. Scully—Prea'dent.
W. L. Harding—V lce-Preedtient,
W. C. Paynter—Secretary.
C. A, Morris—Treasurer.
The various «ub-commiituees win be 

formed during the week and a meet
ing will be held next Monday, when 
the League's plans for the coming sea
son will be announced.

tfioig was addressed by A. 
M. Beidttng and W. K, - Haley of- the 
Playgrounds Association and A. W. 
Covey of the U. P. B. A.. A. U. of Can 
ado.

Judging by the SnfteMat taken in 
the various discussions during the 

, meeting the executive is predicting a 
very bright and successful season.

’4
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NAVY CUTMU KB!
:

Loss of Appetite, That Tired Feeling 
and Someimes Eruptions

Thousands take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
as their spring mediedne for that tired 
feeling, nervous weakness, impure 
blood and testiCy it makes them feel 
better, eat and sleep better, and 
“makes food taste good."

Spring debility in a condition in 
which it is especially hand to combat 
disease germs, which invade the sys
tem here, there and everywhere. The 
white blood corpuscles, sometimes 
called “the little soldions ln the 
blood.” because it is their duty to fight 
disease germs, are too weak to do 
good service.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla increases the 
“little soldions” and enables them to 
resist germs of grip, influenza fe
vers and other ailments. It has stood 
the test of three generations, giving 
entire satisfaction. Get it today.

If a laxative or cathartic is needed 
take Hood's Bills.

Hv.

%The

iii
i

5SK
%OBITUARY.

ÜMrs. Murray Qanong.
Fredericton, May 3 —Word reached 

here tills evening of tlie sudden death 
hit North Hampton, Mas»., of Mrs. 
Murrey Ganong, wife of Dr. W. F. 
4Sanong, of Smith’s College. Deceased 
Reis a sister of BMss Caiman the not- 
Pn poet. The remains are ibedng 
brought here for burioL
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I HIT-REFORM
I Clothe* are 

B rightly made and 
S tightly priced.
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ep*- “More Sold Than 
All Other Brands 

V Combined”
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; Fit-Reform

The Daylo Says “0. K.”
VX7HEN you think some prowler is on 
* » mischief bent, reach for your Eveready 

Daylo and send its investigating beam of light 
ont on patrol. It reports instantly. It may 
save valuable minutes if things are not O.K.

Avail yourself of Eveready Daylo protec
tion and convenience. It’s the light that says, 
“There it is”.

Eveready Daylos are made in sizes suitable 
for over 150 different home uses. There’s a 
model and size exactly suited for the purpose 
you have in mind.

Coming toon: Another great Eveready Con teef.
$10,000 in Cath Prizes.

Ask Daylo dealers for details.

Preferred by 
Leaders of Men

V: I]1sx mi LV-i

pp- ■ % r I
Ï

od for style, mmWherever you go — Canaùc ' 
England, India, any part of the 
Empire leaders in the business 
world, in the social world, in the athletic 
world all smoke Player’s Navy Cut 
Cigarettes !

They prefer Player’s, because in no 
other Virginia cigarette at any price 
can they find such perfect cigarette 
satisfaction.

Among smokers, a cigarette is judged 
by its smoothness, its fragrance, its 
mildness and its CONSISTENT high 
quality.

That is why men prefer Player’s !

i ) ri H ::i;

ice and value. 
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CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO.
Limited

IS s
■ asToronto, Canada

ft
XFor ignition on tractors. Fords, gas engines; for ringing door-bells 

end boners; for opersting door openers—for every purpose where 
dry cells are needed, you get a longer lasting, more powerful and 

ical, more compact package of electric power if you use 
Shot” Dry Batteries.
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Gbc 81. ]obn Stanbatb CANADA’S EXPORT TRADE.

CSMde. lea three terse 
the United KtnidoQ. «he United States 

Piano». Greet Brttatn and «bn

%
%Benny s Note BookPublished by The Standard 'Jutted. 81 Prince William Street
%St John. H. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. United Staten are Importers of Owner %THE STANDARD IS RBPRBSSNTED BYl dian product» In more nearly equal %BY LEI PAPEMailers Bldg.. ChicagoHenry de Clergee 

Louis Kiebahn ... 
Freeman A Co. ...

proportional the motherland being the 
better customer by about $40,008.000. 
Our exporte to the United States are. 
however, much more largely to the 
nature of raw materials than le the 

* fact with Great Britain. The mother- 
THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY. kvnd takes from us enormous qu&nti-

__________ ttee of animal products, for example;
Trade returns show that Canadian United States does not, hut, on the

other hand, Is buying so heavily of the 
products of our forests 'theft there Is 
grave danger these will be depleted to 

figures are available no less then a dangerous extent. Quite clearly the 
SH.OOOiOOO worth of oara, the shipments motherland Is the best customer, for

%1 West 84th 9t. New York 
>..9 Fleet St, London. Eng. fafeeted a new Mod of nttoky staff rent today, called Pottses 

Peuple Paste on account of the pexple color and after supptr 
smocking and ddnEIng In the setting room and I brew* 

the bottle of Pottses Perple Paste In, saying. Wats you think, pop, 
I invented a new kind of gloo called Pottaee Perple Paste; If 1 

capital to start maybe I could make some money out

%
%popST. JOHN, N. B. TUESDAY, MAY < 1920.
%
%

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. %
%of It

Many interesting and Instructive ad
dressee have been given, and listened 
toTin the Board of Trade rooms in 
this city to times past but it may be

it lbs gloo wy do you call * parts? aed pop, and I sed, De- 
Paste rimes <with Pottses and Perple, and pop sed; O, does 

it work, pop, jest take

■b
manufacturers of automobiles export
ed in the last two moot ht or which

%
%R? and I sed. Yea sir, do you wont to

1 pest*» of wood and stick them together with it and 
sea bow good they stick.

Wicto pop did, saying. It ear tony st Idles all rite; and Its ear- 
teeny perpia do you means to say you Invented this stuff all by 
yourself?

\
%

doubted If vary many of them were 
ever listened to with more apprécia- tor January alone being almost $<2,000, wtmt ***** from os teinot Koln*

000. These machines went to New to cout* us as a meimitcbar-
Zeaiand, Australia, India and BrltMi country In the future, in the les- 
South Africa in about equal quanti 3entn« °r aar «ratable raw materials, 

on the subject of the need for greater ! tvee -pne Dutch Bart Indies, British We “«st l«u® to disc rim toute to these 
co-operation between the Maritime j Wtv< Africa, the Argentine, Brasil,

Sweden, China, Japan and the United tra^e 68
States were each «tiall purchasers of principle» and with a view to

the future^

%

tire attention than thoee delivered by
Vsir, ft will etk* anything, pop do you wunt me to brake 

one of those cxarjuamenita on the manteil peace and stick it to
gether egen? I sed. and pep sed. Never mind* I can judge well 
enuff by these peeoes of wood.

Well do you think I could gea some capital to munufackture 
it with, pop? I eeid, and pop sed. Perhaps, stranger things have 
happened, its eerbeny curious looking stuff, wet in the world is 
■to it?

Y<Mr. Logan end Dr. ‘Baxter, tort night,
%
%met berna Let us develop our export 

we can, but upon ■b
Provinces. He would be a mast de- %
termlned opponent Indeed of Mark fane 
Union who, after hearting whet Mr. 
Logan had to «ay. would still deny that 
there was nothing In Union, and that 
the Martime Provinces as a whole

%Owned ton-made automobiles.
The lesson to be drawn from these

%export «son» Is that now that Ce.ee, A tfm da*" <*° we rNmir“ j* 
dtan m«mi facturera have democrat- thMe rohm™e tbe déterminai*»
ed their ability to «Her to the m,b- of <h*’ Housewives’ Leagues to the 
ltd needs Insofar » the production of v,rlo,K On<Ari0 cltlM t0 «0^ t™“ 
automobiles to ooneemed, the Import “* pllrol“”9 ,of pntoto<” 
tax on Amenta,,, made oars .Should be ”r,ce c<msldembly reduoed ™Ud 
inert***! to taicta an amount a* will nt* hare any effect to rt*Ktng prloea 
make tt n.mroStable to import them. ,,9,'<”9e M eOTBlly 
and thus leave the home market to cc'uld ^ fomi<1 «»•’**«. We

home produce™. We have not tbe i™*toe ta a Toron<° "«•*«■»»« °» ** 
flBUrt,s showing the value of a»tomo-,ur^ laJ* ““ foWowtag: 
biles Imported from the United States I “The hlRh "rlo<* of I-otatoeeaml 
during the toot year lust at hand, but "U,e bormtl d<*'laPod by 1 ™mbeT °f 
it alntnmte to an enormous sum, » "women a orsm„toatlo«, apparently

ting into millions of dollars This "haTe mmaeed *° *”**“'’ c0™dd!^. 
money could much more profitably be eneot bctw«” tb«m- The ^
spent at home, and the balance of “voreuroptlon of «he tubers Imetnken
trade would be sc much more to our * remarkab,e drop- decreese ^

“ing from the normal rate of 15 cars
“per do y to 10 oara .per week.
“spite of this, however, the prices evp- 
“pear unaffected.’*

The foregoing simply bears out our 
statement that a nfarket would lie 
found elsewhere; without affecting the

%Well, theres eevrel Whines in it, -thete wihait makes tt eo good, 
I aed, theres gloo In it out ma s bottle of gloo, and paste out of 
G Iwdd toes paste thing, and muclliclge out of the mucllidige bottle.

Well wait the doose makes it out oh a luvely perple ? eed pop; 
and 1 eed Thais frum the perple ink out of my perple ink bat
tle; how mutch capital do you think I would need to eb&rt, pop?

<X about a million dollana, lie-era a ndckel in case you can get 
the rest sum ware cits, aed pop.

And lie gave me a nicked and I decided It would be too 
mutch trubble getting the rest, so I «pent the nickel on jelly

■b
%have nothing to gain from it

Laying aside altogether tlue fact 
that there la at present a triplication 
of government and administration, 
wiMh He accompanying expemdtt-uvee 
for three separate provinces, *lth a 
total population of less than a million 
people, as being of le*s Importance 
than some of the questions that have 
to do with the future pro périt y and 
.pi ogress of ‘Che three provinces by the 
sea, the uvatn object which should 
make for unity of thought and action 
between them is the -paramount neces
sity of getting justice and fair-dealing 
from tlie Dominion authorities. The j favor.
Maritime Provinces at Che time of Con
federation freely gave up many of 
their rights and privileges for the good 
of the whole Dominion. They gave 
of their money, they gave their men, 
to help to build up the then almost 
unknown we •tern portion of the coun- 
tr>. They helped >to build the \'aoa- 
dian Pacific Railway, they have helped 
to build the other tmnscontimeivta 1 
railways, they contributed towards the 
cost of developing the waterways of 
Ontario, they have helped In scores of 
other wav.A, In fact they threw in all 
they had for the good of the whole equitable terms. It meatus that this 
Having done this, they now find them- handsome sum ts now being shared In 
selves neglected omd left to shift for by Canadian workmen, instead of be

ing the sole possession of working
men In the United States or other 
outside country. Free traders and 
near-free traders in (Canada, would ;

%
S
%
■b
%
*b
%
•b

and valuable ttuin a living organism of 
a lower type. The Goklon Age is al
ways ahead, and the New Jerusalem 
always remains to be built; but Hell 
and <'haos and the ruins of Babylon 

| are also among the possibilities of the 
future; end the alchemist of social 
and political] dmirns murt be a fool 
who would Ignore any ancient recipe 
which nearly produced the deed red 
brew* of world-wide or nation-wide hap-

PILESiSDr. Chsae’e Ointment will relieve you at onoe 
and aa certainly euro you. tide, a box: all 
dealers, or Fduiiinsoii. Buies & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box frte If you mention this 
paper and enclose lie. alamo to pay postage.

It may be remarked in passing tha< 
the wealth brought Into Canada by 
the export of these automobiles would 
probably never have come at all were 
it not that we in the first place made it 
possible for automobiles to be manu
factured profitably on this side of the _____________  _
line tonteod ot having allowed the we have received a kilter 1mm Mr. I Fizxn»*C 3 HVl/alc
United Suites arotomoblle mailers to Jolvn Kelly phullnnan of the City end ■ «VUI 3 Q U TT Cl.13
aupply our market Three million dol-i(.„m,y Sub-Dtotriot Hoard of He.ilHi. r- . , ,
tors of automobile exports, in two | who ^QStoe exception to* a xtitoin nt ; j 3 fill
mouths, means that Canadian fnctoriee rn ,,1^ |n t.ho letter from a 'Tfisgusted | 
ore geUtag Into the position where Parrol,- whkji apponred to our Issue I VX-—f t. ^
they can compete on something like of Sa,„rday on the Health Act that j Ul fll ij »

“children have been held up in th-s

: '1 It i !My* ™

Daily Fashion
Hint■u

Prepared Especially For This 
Newspaper

F
street by a politically appointed physl- ; 
clan of the Board of Health and rushed j 

| to his office and vaccinated,” «^tc. A ; 
j reference to “Disgusted Parents’” let-1 
ter does not indicate that this took j 
place in SL John, but wç have com-, 

have denied to this coumn' this eouroe ; muTllMted wlth the writer of the lettei | 
of wealth that ie bound to Increase !

Rubboroid
'achalt Saturated
Fait

Keeps out cold better 
then any .vhor soui.lar 
sheathing materiil fur 
use under Hours and be
tween walls. It is wea
therproof. retar Is fire* 
won’t crack, and is ea»y 
to apply.

thcnttelvey.
The time h;is come when reparation 

must be made. Other provinces, be
cause perliape they make more nois* 
about it, seem to be able to get, if not
all they a*k for. at least a great part 
of it. Some get additions to their 
boundaries with all that the increased 
territory brings with Et; others which 
had previously been given money 
grants have since been given rights 
and resources which hod hitherto 
been withheld from them; all are re
membered except the provinces by the 

which are left out In the cold. 
Their demands that they be given in
creased subsidies as a compensation 
foi the additional territory and so 
forth given to the other provinces, is 
listened to and then quietly forgotten, 
the reason perhaps being that the de
mands are not made loudlv enough 
nor backed up by an adequate display 
of force and persistera y. The Mart
time Provinces singly are not large 
enough nor important enough to make 
themselves heard with sufficient 
weight to carry their point, but where 
the applications of three different sets 
o* a few hundred thooissuid people

regarding it, who replied that occur-. 
rapidly. I ren<;es 0f that kind have taken place i

Although eulomohilrt, are beromtog jn 0|h<.r towm_ naimlng them, to owe ' 
more and more extemsively used to lcaee he gave us llle ot l6e phyrt. ‘ 
l>u«tines9. the fact remains that there clan off^dlng. 
are still many more of them bought 
for pleasure purposes thorn are bought 
for purposes of profit, and a car «till 
remains in the luxury class. This is 
another reason Why the import tax 
should be stiffened. The notion that 
seems to pervade certain sections of 
the community that because a car is 
American built it ts superior to all 
other makes is one that oammot be 
eradicated too soon. Many American 
cars touch the top notch of perfection, 
but there are other makes which for 
all practical purposes are juat as good.

—2 Weight»
No. 10: GO lbs. to the 

400 ft.
No. 14: 100 Mbs., to the

400 ft.
$8.00 per 100 lbs. 
Phone Mala 8000

We notice that am offer hare been 
made for the latest Issue of Provin- 
vlal bonds of 97.1747 if the interest is 
made payable in New York, and 
96.1579 if made payable in Canada 
only. Is the province taking to do 
birsfaims in mills now, that the dollar 
is being worked out -to such fractions?

V
5 S'

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.
| WHAT OTHERS SAY *

4. Good Serviceable 
Calf Leather 

Walking Boots

Much Foolish Babbling.
(Englishman Calcutta.)

Insanity is not the monoply of • 
few of the pro-Turks in India. What 
are we to think of those who have been 
attempting to force the British Govern
ment to go buck on its word? If -there 
have been wild and extravagant state
ments in India with regurd to the 
Turks, similar statements in opposi
tion have been made at home. If the 
good faith of some of the adherents of 
-the pro-Turk movement in India can 
be questioned, so com be the good 
faith of some of the adherents of the 
anti-Turk movements at home. What 
practical men halve to consider » that 
the British Government has kept its 
word an d ha-s Insisted on the Allies I 
making the necessary concession to 
moderate Moslem opinion. As for fan- 
mode rate opinion, nothin .in placate
It, and it is a waste of time to attempt

LEGISLATION BY REFERENDUM.

A Timely warning is voiced by To
ronto Saturday Night agatnrt the 
growing tendency in this country to 

each, fail to make any impression, the legislate by referendum. It is being 
united application of a million resolute directed chiefly toward prohibition 
souls would more than likely succeed, legislation, but. tt Is not unlikely that, 
Co-operation between the three pro- with prohibition an established thing, 
vinces through unity of government or the referendum course will be fol- 
otherwise would be the greatest factor lowed to the march of social reform 
in bringing about a change in provent organizations toward other restrictive

law’s.
legislation by referendum hoe two 

major taults—faults which lead back
ward toward condition» which all our 
political effort had sought to leaive be
hind. It abolishe» responsibility tn 
government and it robs the minority 
of the people of any control over their 
destiny. Were it to become general, 
the profession of politics or statesman
ship might os well be abolished. The 
most ignorant citizens would have 
much to do wtith law-making as the 
most able legislator. As the Saturday 
Night put it:

"The nose-counting principle under 
which, if generally applied, fifty-one 

urgently needed ts a comm >r. pro- per cent, of the people anight dictate 
gramme for obtaining the better terms to the other forty-nine per cent, with 
which are fairly due these provinces regard to their liberties; habit», re
tram the Dominion in return for the 1 iglous observance»; private business 
concession» made to the Western Pro. and everything else with which a man 

Ira deciding upon this, -the comes tn contact from the cradle to 
the grave, is wholly indefensible ac
cording to any theory an which the 
strong and successful nation» have 

Besides dealing with Maritime been built up. But It to precisely what 
Union, Mr. Logan brought up the the referendum mean». By Its appli- 
inatter of confining the British Prefer- cation established theories ae to the 
eential Tariff to goods that are import- rights of minorities -are wiped off the 
©d into the country through Canadian slate aa obsolete. Individual initiative 

This policy was virtually becomes secondary or negligible, and 
leadership constats merely to keeping 
the ear to the ground and auiomatec- 
ally acting on the fluctuations of 
opinion. No young nation can make 
real progress under a theory which 
really means that one man’s opinion to 
&3 good OB another’s on any conceiv
able question that may arise, and that 
if a sufficient number of noses point 
his way he may giro them the force 
of lew.”

The British idea ae to the role of the 
majority to not that which finds expres
sion in legislation by referendum. It 
to tha». which gives the people power 
over their responsible legislators.

8792
8760

Vathat are stylish, comfort
able and well made.

Black Calf at $9.00, 
$11.00, $12.00, $14.00 and 
$15.00.

Tan Calf at $11.00, 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.00 up 
to $17.00.

Call and inspect these or 
better still allow us to de
monstrate their good fitting 
qualities.

ULTRA. SMART POR OUTDOOR
Smart and practical Is this suit 

consisting of Jacket of dark brown 
camel’s hair cloth and plaited skirt 
of plaid serge. The deep open front 
of the jacket is rolled to form revers 
and finished with a notched collar, 
pockets of unusual size are dually 
stylieh and serviceable, while a fur
ther note of chic is added by the 
dark brown leather belt. Medium 
size requires 3 yards 43 Inch mate
rial for the Jacket and 2# yards 
54 inch serge for the skirt.

Pictorial Review Jacket No. 8792. 
Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust. Price, 
25 cents. Skirt No. 8760. Sizes, 24 
to 40 inches waist Price, 20 oente.

Pictorial Review Pattern» are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

conditions.
The question of Maritime Union, is 

not a new on-e. k hui* been discussed 
les» academically for revendmore or

years past without a-ny progress hav
ing, been made towards aihe attainment 
of the desired ends, but it is satisfac
tory to know that as the result of cer
tain representations that have been 
Toade to the Provincial Governmertt 
within the past few weeks» a confer- 

between the representatives of

It.

Profit by the Past
(Sydney Bulletin.)

The prophet forgets half his mttoesiou 
when he looks only to the future ; for 
though the human proposition XXI. 
may be directly built upon the results 
of theorem XX., It is just possible that 
Its essential key to to be found tn -pro
blem XIII. There hs scarcely a eys- 
t»m—or form of development lacking 
system- which haa not Its parallel 
somewhere in the strata of history; 
and a fossil that once had life of a high 
order may easily be more interesting

the three provinces will be held in the 
near future to discus* the whole mat
ter. and decide how co-operation be
tween them for their mutual good can 
best be achieved.

Foot McROBBIE mJ£zzFittersWhat to most
•T. JOHN

The Hacking Cough
Strain* The Lungs.

No Summer Vacation
this year, aa some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

vtocew.
representatives may ley the founda
tion for a further and more complete

The terrible, hacking, lung-wracking 
cough that sticks to you in spite of 
everything you have done to get rid of 
It is a great source of danger to your 
health, and the longer it is allowed to 
stick the more serious the menace be
comes.

You can easily get rid of the cough 
or cold at its inception by using Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, a remedy 
that has been universally used through
out Canada for the past 30 years.

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage, P. 
E. I., writes.— ‘Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for some- 

1 hud such

union.

fH§} S. KERR,
Principal

agreed to some years ago, nnd can be 
put into effect at any time by Order- 
in-Council. It to a matter of consider
able moment to S»L John, in view of 
the fact that atonort tihe who'e of The 
commerce entering tihe country during 
the winter months comes through 
this port. Upwards of 340.00u.o00 
worth of goods from Great Britain are 
annually entering Oanedu through 
American ports, and by depriving all 
such ot tihe British preferential tariff 
could quickly be diverted to Canadian 
porta, to their great advantage». It is 
s policy which should be put lutn ton* 
without^ further delay

a hacking cougl^ I 
could not sleep at night, and did not 
think l could ever gel over it. One 
day a friend dropped in to see me and 
was surprised to see how bad my 
cough was. She advised me to use Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, so the 
ntx* day I sent for a bottle and soon 
got relief, and by the time 1 had taken 
two bottles, my cough was all
I doubt there is anything to equal it."

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 
50c. Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

)
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And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth—

be mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 
In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with geiù 
of purity beyond reproach.

ENGAGEMENT RINÇ18

tn Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, aim set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

M

FERGUSON & PAGE

w

SHINGLES-Now Landing!
Per Thou*. 

Clear Walls Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. I Cedar 5.00 
Spruce

Per Thous. 
Extra Cedar.... $10.00 
Clears Cedar .... 8.50 
2nd Clears Cedar 7.00 6.00

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SI. John, N. B.

,
Belt

FastenersIn Driving
Your

Band-Resaw or Rotary Machine
Use

Extra-C-L eather Belting

Lace
Leather

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET,

Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
Me E# AGAR 51-53 Union St. 

St. John. N. B•Rhone Main 818 \
I

Gas Ranges
“Gurney’s” Latest Design of Single and Double 

Oven Ranges. Well worth inspection.
Full assortment of Oil Cook Stoves, all patterns. 
Our prices are satisfactory.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St

The Beet Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. AIR

DRIED
MATCHED

Real Comfort 
For The Eyes

Glasses ought to be a boon to 
tihe wearer, and it is possible 
tor everyone to have glasses 
that are. In the many years 
that we have -been making and 
fluting glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort Is ever 
omitted.

It its this painstaking cane -that 
has caused those Who wear 
them to name them Sharpe’s 
Comfort G leases.

PINE
Made from dry, sound, 

knotted stock, four and 
five inches wide. Plained 
one side. $52.00.

’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood 
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
?L.L. SHARPE & SON

Jewelers and Opticians

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

Water Weight Rollers
$15.00

17.70No.

Our assortment of Garden 
I Tools and needed equip- 
I 1 ment for looking after the 

W lawn and garden is most 
complete.

GET THEM AT
u

11-17
King 9t.

’Phone
M 2*40 Me A VITY’S

In Comme
Oi

Wc

BAG
Corner b

“Tl
Four years ago we -
We erected and 

years we have already o 
stand, and in conjunct ioi 
this comer building.

Months ago when - 
ing large quantities of nr 
an opportunity to partie

occ

Grc
Clothins

Eo
Suits
Topcoats
Trousers
Overalls
Waterproofs

And many other items tc 
wonderful—but they mi

IT WILL BE TO Y

Q
OAK l

L

Should now be on that lawn 
of yours, and now is the 
time to have it rolled. We 
have the

!" \

1

r4d

I ehaTI make a visit to my St John 
Office, Union Bank of Canada build
ing, Market Square, Mondpy, May 3rd, j 
Tuesday, May 4th, Wednesday, May 

Thursday, May 6th and Friday, 
May 7th.

To all those that have failed to re
ceive correct glasses, have your eyes 
measured by the Rand Special Sys
tem, of looking in the eyes and tak
ing the exact measurements of the 
might, without the use of lines or let
ters hung on the wall. This to the 
highest form of fitting possible.

Examination free for this visit, and 
glasses fitted at reasonable nitea 

CHARLES B. RAND,
Optical Expert

Union Bank of Canada Building,
SL John. N. B.

329 Old South Building, 
Boston, Mass

)

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
The monthly meeting of the Evan

gelical Alliance was ' held yesterday, 
morning in the Y. M. C. A. with the 
president, Rev. S. S. Poole, in the 
chadr. Rev. Neil MacLauclilin, chair
man of a delegation which was sent
to the legislature regarding the pro
hibition referendum, to be held, re
ported that the delegation received 
am excellent hearing and they were 
satisfied that the matter will be car
ried through as suggested. It was 
announced that the provincial -bill will 
be voted on first Rev. Canon G. A. 
Kuhring read an interesting •paper 
on repdritueiliisan, which wa® disc it seed 
by several present. A vote of thanks

>

HOUS
Glllett’s Lye 1 
hold necessity 
in so many 
respect that i 
house withou 
for washing a 
Lye will male 
minutes. Mai 
under the lab<1

GILLET44

?
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Your Thoughts

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets. 
Physicians’ Signs.
Office and Door Pistes. 
Monograms for Auto Cars.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Market Square, St. John.

Seed Oats
2 Cws. OiU For Seed

FEEDING OATS
MaiLet Very f rang—Buy Now

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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In Commemoration of Our Return to 
Our Old Home Stand

We Start Today
OUR GREAT

!
Tv»• J

*

BACK HOME 
SALE

>

BEWARE OF THE
MOTH!Corner King and Germain Sts. 

“The OAK HALL Corner” Give Your Furs Absolute 
Protection.

It costs little.
It saves much.

Scientific Cleaning. 
Storing.

Insuring against loss or 
danger.

We can call today.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
MASTER FURRIERS

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Four years ago we were forced to leave this corner to procure more space.
We erected and occupied our present magnificent building, but in four short 

years we have already outgrown it. We, therefore, secured control of our old 
stand, and in conjunction with our present building, will occupy a large portion of 
this comer building.

Months ago when we made this move we prepared for a big celebration, buy
ing large quantities of merchandise at close figu 
an opportunity to participate in these.

:

We now offer our friendsres.

Great Savings on

Clothing and furnishings
Since 1859

Last Session of
For Men and Boys

Hosiery 
Neckwear 
Shirts 
Underwear

Old Council
Suits Boys’ Reefers

Coveralls
Sweaters
Blouses
Suits

i Reins of Office Handed Over 
Yesterday to E. Allan 
Schofield by Robert T. 
Hayes — Businese Was 
Transacted and New Coun
cil Sworn in.

Topcoats 
Trousers 
Overalls 
Waterproofs

And many other items too numerous to mention or price—the values are reallv 
wonderful—but they must be seen to be appreciated.

Hats
At nxitm yesterday t!ie chair of the 

Chilef Magistrate of the city was hand
ed over by Robert T. Hayes to E. Al
lan Schofield. Coamni.-A-rioner G. Fred 
Fisher took his departure from the 
board and Oonumtsiskiuvr John Thorn
ton wa.,' sworn In for another term. 
Dr. J. H. Frink was present, but was 
not swom in as he has to go to Ot 
tawa to complete resignation of his 
position as Dominion Government Vet
erinary. Commiesion- r Thornton was 
authorized to carry on the work of 
both the Public Works and Public 
Safety Departments, until Dr. Frink’s 
return. Com mission < rs Jones and Bul
lock were elicited the departments 
which they conducted before the edec 

i lion.
The old council sat at eleven o’clock 

j with Mayor Ha y ok in the chair, and all 
the commissioners present, 

j The Committee of the Whole reeom 
j mended the paving of City Road with 
! granite blocks under the tender of the 
Stephen Construction Companv, 
oumting as figured out to $123,070. Also 
that the paving of Prince William St 
under the -tender of James E. Kane 
amounting to $30,1185. That the 
tract with Morrison and Newlands be 
confirmed for supplying 10,000 feet of 
granite curb stone be vlaried so as to 
provide that an increase of thirty 
cents per running foot -be allowed for 
the balance of the curb stone, about 
4.900 feet ami rhait the time limit be 
extended until the 1st day of May, 
im.

The committee further recommend
ed that the action of the Commission 
er of Public W- -rks in ordering 40,000 
additional gr;;r;ite blocks from Mom 
son and New kinds aft the same price as 
the prerent contract calUs for under 
the authority recently given him by 
this oonmcil be < on-firmed. Carried.

The Commis ioner of Finance and 
Public Affairs roixwted payments- for 
Aiprfl amount mg to $.180.877.43.

He necommen led the payment of the 
following dei>;nianent accounts for 

Departlu-nt of Public Safety, 
f 3.906.8G; Department of Public Works I 
$1,856.71: Dep.'. i ment of Water and 
Sewerage. $1,323.58; Department of 
Huirboro, Ferries and Public Land* 
$2,044.77; Treasury Department, $474,
02. Oa-rried.

A resolution was passed requesting 
the Domiwkm Government to provide 
a «niiiîable footit for pilotage service.

A request for $500 from St. John 
Oouncil of Women was granted.

The New Council
Ftollowtng tin meeting of the retir

ing City Com; : . Commissioner Thorn
ton moved ait n -m that the new 
cJl be organized ;und the new members 
sworn in. E. Allan Stihofleld was sworn 
hi ais mayor and as justice of the 
peace. Then followed the swearing in 
of John Thortv- n, as Commissioner 
and justice of the peace. Before leav 
ing the councal the retiring mayor and 
Oamxnrwioner Fisher delivered then- 
farewell addresses. Short addresses 
v/ere delivered by Commissioners 

e Thornton and Frink.
The new council was then appointed 

as follows:
Commission*-;- T. H. Bollock, harbor, 

ferries and public lands.
Ooanmtesioner John Thornton, pub Mr

Commissioner J. B. Jones, water and 
sewerage.

Comm is sTo ner Thornton was on mo 
tion of Oonmii- iener Bullock au-thoriz 
ed to take over the position of Com 
mlasioner of public works pending tin 
appointment of the new commissioner

The council then adjourned.

IT WILL BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO BE ON HAND EARLY.

I NO GOODS ON APPROVAL.

OAK HALL SCOV1L BROS., LTD. 
King St.

* m
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| Remember KLIM when 
ordering groceries ||

the grocer’s shelf 
or counter you will 

find a handy blue and 
white striped tin. It ia 
a tin of Klim. A fine, 
dry powder which when 
whipped into water be
comes again natural- 
flavored separated milk.
Use it where you now
use ordinary milk, in baking, 
cook i ner, tea. coffee or cocoa.
Include Klim in your next 
grocery order.

te for “The Wonderful 
of Klim " an interest- 

recipe boot

% H -’y-t w M
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\

I shall make a visit to my St John 
Office, Union Bank of Canada build
ing, Market Square, Monday, May 3rd, 
Tuesday, May 4th, Wednesday, May 
îiith, Thursday, May 6th and Friday, 
May 7th.

To all those that have failed to re
ceive correct glasses, have your eyes 
measured by the Rand Special Sys
tem, of looking in the eyes and tak
ing the exact measurements of the 
«tight, without the use of lines or let 
tens hung on the wall. This to the 
highest form of fitting possible.

Examination free for this visit, and 
glasses fitted at reasonable nitea 

CHARLES B. RAND,
Optical Expert

Union Bank of Canada Building.
6L John, N. B.

329 Old South Building, 
Boston, Mass
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b CANADIAN MILK PHODUCTS
<ÿv-| l-iotITED i xjmj r VRWill HIL-i

N 81 Prince WUUam 8t. St John, N.B. fl ' M W i
\ \ V\\\\\^\ \/ / / /7/7 '/?:»/ A\>

AprilKEATING’S KILLS Files, Fleas. 
Mosquitoes Ante, Wasps, Cock
roaches, Moths, Beetles. Sold dn car
tons only at eM dealers.

was extendied to Canon Kuhring. 
Routine business was transacted anti 
the meeting adjourned. Those pres
ent were: Rev. S. S. Poole, Rev. H. 
A. Goodwin, Rev. Canon G. A. Kuhring 
Rev. R. S. Crisp, Rev. Isaac Brindley, 
Rev. W. M. Townsend, Rev. G. D. 
Hudson, Rev. G. F. Dawson, Rev. Neil 
MacLaughlan, Rev. George Morris, 
Rev. J. H. Jenner, Rev. A. S. Bishop, 
Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong and Rev. 
J. C. B. Appel, Rev. George Wilkin
son, who is probationer at Carmar
then street Methodist church, was in
troduced and Rev. M. D. Ryan, of Cal
gary was also present.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
Thie monthly meeting of the Evan

gelical Alliance was ' held yesterday, 
morning in the Y. M. C. A. with the 
president, Rev. S. S. Poole, in the 
chair. Rev. Neil MacLuuclildn, chair
man of a delegation which was sent 
to the legislature regarding the pro
hibition referendum, to be held, re
ported that the delegation received
__ excellent hearing and they were
satisfied that the matter will be car- 
riled through as suggested. It was 
announced that the provincial hill will 
be voted on first Rev. Canon G. A. 
Kuhring read an interesting paper 
on spiritualism, which was discussed 
by several present A vote of thanks

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

:
Always beaie

the
Signature of

> A Give-Away.

Site—"Anyhow, y mi must admit ho 
is a well-bred man. Did you notice his 
knowledge 

He —“l did, and if you want my can
did opinion, I don’t believe he’» ever 
been there."

Generally.

of Ruskin ?” She—“It's funny you should be ; 
tall. Your artist brother is short, Isn't
he ?”

He tabsently)—"Yes, generally."

Man Needs But Little.

A mattress concern advertises that 
"you «pend one third of your life in 
bed," and a Klu omaker says
spend two-thirds of your life in your 
shoe»,” so we gather thaft all we need 
to get through life is a bed and a pair 
of shoes.

George E. Frau ley, of Gt. George sb 
registered at tho Victoria,

I

Water Weight Rollers
$15.00, No. 

'No. 17.70

Robert T. Hayes’ 

Farewell Address Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Retiring Mayor on Vacating. 

Office Yeatçrday Delivered 
Lengthy and Interesting 
Address and Offered Num
ber of Suggestions.

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Clow 10 p.m.

Special Opening
Robert. T. Hayes in his farewell ad 

dress to the members of the Common 
Council yesterday gave a lengthy art! 
interesting review of the four yearns 
during which lie held the office ct 
Mayor. Among other things he shew
ed there was a shortage of tax collec
tions amounting to $<2.i*6, and in rd- 
dition there was the following expen
ditures:
Soldiers' Day and Prime) s re

ception ...................................... $14 267
Costs of the N. B. Power inves

tigation, paid in 1919 and as
sessed for In 1920 ..................

Grant to the G. W. V. a. Build-
In Co....................................

Grant to the Exhibition Assoc
iation ..........

10,987

......... 10.000

10,080
and 114,747 «pent in 1919 by 1he pub
lic works department to be 
for in 1920. Owing to heavy 
removal expenses’ this last winter It 
will be doubtless neew,try to carry 
over from this department to 1921 at 
least as large an amount as was car
ried over from 1919 to 1920.
The debenture debt on 

January 1, 1917 was... $4,884,797.18 
New debentures Issued to 

date and authorized ... 669,200.00

assessed

Of Extremely Beautiful

MID-SUMMER HATS«,563,997.18
Less matured and paid .. 236,670.62

36,317,426.66
The net debt on January

let, 1917, after deducting
sinking funds was ... .$3,731,990.68 

And on January 1, 1920.. 3,665,666.74
To which must be added $318,600 

authorized for expenditures made in 
1919 and not yet issued.

new issue $151,400 are 
chargeable to harbors and ferries, and 
$271,000 to water and sewerage and 
Interest and sinking funds 
for by revenue from these depart 
ment» and are not a charge against 
general assessment.

Owing to the abnormal advances In 
wages, salaries and all materials used 
by the city, the asseesment has been 
largely increased.

For education from $203,933 tn 1917 
to $425,645 in 1920.

For police from $67,514 in 1917 to 
$110.812 in 1920.

For fire from $80,018 In 1917 to 
$125,588 in 1920.

For public works from $135,625 In 
1917 to $199,750 in 1920.

For ferry from $27,096 in 1917 to 
$67,104 in 1920.

For county purposes from $183,336 
in 1917 to $277.487 in 1920.

With proportionate increases for 
light and all other purposes.

He thanked all who had assisted 
him during Into term of office and made 
many recommendations towards the 
improvement of the city.

These are without a doubt the prettiest Mid-Sum
mer Hats we have shown in years, and if you are of 
an artistic temperament you will revel in this absolute
ly wonderful display.

Of the

The types most in demand are those upon which 
we have concentrated :

HAIR BRAIDS and FROXAUNES in transpar
ent effects showing the newest summer 
hand made and daintily trimmed with neat flower 
wreaths, ribbons and malines.

ORGANDIES in delicate pastel shades of Pink, 
French Blue, Jade, etc., plain or pleated, charmingly 
edged with dainty Val. lace.

wire shapes,

We Are Supporting The Home Market.
Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

POSIAM EAGER 
TO BETTER YOUR 

SKIN’S CONDITION “Made in Canada.”
Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

:

It i«?n’t the quantity of any remedy 
you put on your skin to heal the dls-j 
order; It Is the QUALITY that works | 
the desired results, and in quality Pos-j 
lam excels. Satisfaction from its use! 
comes because i'ts healing powers are j 
concentrated and just :: little dose; I 
eo much.

Try this' Spread Poslam over that) 
itching skin affection at night. Then; _ 
dismiss the trouble from your mind. — 
Sleep soundly and, next morning, ex- i? 
amine the skin and see just what Pos- H 
lam has done.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO. LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

XVe Sell the Best
Sold everywhere. For free sample 

write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 
West 47th St , New York City.

And Poslam Soap, being medicated 
with Postant, will benefit your skin1 
wihMe used daily for toilet and bath.

COCA COLA
IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street TWO STORES Charlotte Street

J. XI. Pearce of Sussex spent yester
day in the city.

Mrs. T. Vaniton Lee, recently re-! 
turned from a pleasant trop to New j 
York and Boston where she was th«- ' 
guest of friends for the past few

ÎIÏÏÏ

i
i

\9igj

THEPÉ$

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. City

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

Fktt-Morgan.

| Digby, May 3.—A pretty wedding 
! took place at MorganvtHo last week, 
when Hazel the eldest daughter of 
Clarence Morgan, became the bride of 
Linden K. Flott. of Digby. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. F. IV 
Bone. The bride wus attired in white 

I crepe de uhene. trimmed with satin J ribbon. Her youngest sdsti r was 
(lower girt and the groom was at- 

Itended by Milton Morgan* of Boer 
River.

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

'Phona 683

Branch Office 
88 Charlotte St 

’Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opei Hm. Until 9 pm.

•I v
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Our assortment of Garden 
Tools and needed equip- 

< ment for looking after the 
lawn and garden ia most 
complete.

HEM AT a
» A1U17 

King «f./ITY’S
m

I—which marks the step so vital 
1—be ot finest gold, with geiù
:h.
MENT RINÇ8.

Diamond effects, also set with 
is and other precious stones, 
our up-to-date display.

jo show them to you. Gall at

)N & PAGE

W

-Now Landing!
Per Thous. 

Clear Walls Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. I Cedar 5.00 
Spruce 6.00

[D. - St. John, N. B.

,

Belt
Fastenersriving

our
Rotary Machine

»e v
ither Belting
ITU RED BY

VREN, LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.ÎT,

>use Paints
r Exterior Use

High Class Varnishes
51-53 Union St. 
St. John. N. B"

anges
sign of Single and Double 
:h inspection.
Cook Stoves, all patterns, 

ctory.

, 73 Prince William St

AIR
DRIED
MATCHED
PINE

Made from dry, sound, 
knotted stock, four and 
five inches wide. Plained 
one side. $52.00.

’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood 
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street ^

I
1

„ ;

loughts,
».

Should now be on that lawn 
of yours, and now is the 
time to have te rolled. We 
have the

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

Dealers in ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 K;n;z Street

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
GUlett’s Lye has long been regarded as a house
hold necessity because of the fact that it is useful 
in so many ways, and so satisfactory in every 
respect that no woman feels that she can keep 
house without it. Makes the finest kind of soap 
for washing and cleansing. One can of Gillette 
Lye will make ten pounds of good soap in twenty 
minutes. Many of Its uses are shown in booklet 
under the label.

"GILLETT’S LYE EATS DIRT"
Made In Canada
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(Continued from page 8.)

tore apect moat of their time on pri
vate legislation, which might be role- I 
»*ed tb a special organization, prob- si 
ably not elective. m

P*Hon. Mr. Foster.
Premier Poster was much Interested J) 

to the discussion, and dmpneeeed with xc 
the views expressed. He often came q 
In contact with questions that touch
ed the whole Maritime Provinces, m 
and often regretted that in dealing tr 
with much questions they had not the .4. 
backing of a larger population and w 
resources. He thought the provinces m 
rttould gat together op an immigration tx 
poiioy anyway. He dûd not know of « 

arguments against Maritime th 
ÜmK», that rested on a breed town- th 
dation. He thought Maritime Union 1 
was acme ways off, tout was needed ru 
aow. He wanted the united support p< 
of the maritime people when the Mari- pt 
time Provinces want to Ottawa to urge ih 
their claims for compensation for the ec 
Batumi resources given the western at 
provinces. If Justice way not given « 
the Maritime Pirovtnces he was afraid n< 
the teeldng far a breaking of the com- cl 
pact of Confederation would increase, m 
He did not want to aee that.

"Then the Confederation agreement m 
Was made that Quebec's 66 members m 
riiould be the (basis of representation ti
lt was never anticipated that vast !| 
territories should be added to both \V 
Quebec and Ontario. He thought they tli 
hod here a good argument for fairer 
neprei: ismtnt ton. The Maril'.r.me Pnovlm to 
ees (were still paying interests On grants at 
t branch lin railways; western prov- to 
Ineos had bieon relieved of these burd- ri 
ens by the Dominion Government, m 
He favored the principle of M. V. and a 
was prepared to hand over his office th 
to a maritime leader.

The Mayor.

Mayor Schofield suggested that St 
Johni would be happy to become the Î* 
capital of tb,» Maritime Union. He P* 
had warm feeVfiga for the proejct and 
hoped it would materiaMaa.

Ex-Mayor Hayes could see the great k 
advantage that would come from a m 
federaition of these provinces. We g< 
realized our weakness when we went 
to Ottawa; co-operation would in- BI 
crease our influence;

We went to Ottawa or Quebec too , 
often for men to take important po-sd- 
tione; our own men could do as good e! 
work, and should receive more eomid- 01 
eration. e>

In the main he thought we were in n 
hearty sympathy with Mr. Logan's 
ideas. .

W. P. Burditt to moving & vote of 
thanks suggested the council of the 
board should take some measures to 
forward Maritime Undoiu 

H. C. Schofield seconded.
Carried unanimously.
Mr. Lagan said peopfle were sic* 

and tired of the furbelows and feotii- 
j4ere and the wasting of motiéy to keep 

« Jr a lew Officiate in office. We were 
getting into a practical age. Around ' 
us was urarest and socûaü chaos. 
People would not stand for things 
they did a few years ago.

In 1867 wo saved Canada by going 
into Confederation between two ele
ments that oould not agree any more 
them Kilkenny calls. Now they owed 
the duty of seeing that we did not 
regret Confederation.

Mr. Kimball moved the adoption of 
a resolution to restrict the iBritl=h th 
preference to entering at Canadian f0

M. E. Agar seconded 
R. T. Hayes eaid lie did not have qi 

sufficient .information to vote on the th 
resolution. He wais informed by the w 
British Shipping Controller at Mont- m 
real that 62 per cent, of the traffic m 
through Canadian ports originated Jn ^ 
United States. A large quantity of tr 
tflie goods pas sing through St. John ^ 
oaime from limited States. It was a !U 
question of the hearing of the reeo- 
Jution upon export traffic. We m ight 
lose more than we gained,

M. E. Agar—“The Americans wild 
"V step -sending goods through here as çy 
A soon as it suits the shippers.” lc

W T. H. Bstabrooks—“If we increase aT 
our Import‘x we still have a greater M 

■» chance of drawing exports here.”
The resolution carried, and! the (a 

meeting adjourned till October.
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th(Boston, May 8 — And, sohs Hlla 
Emma, Shag Harbor. N S; Mary J r 
Beale. Lortkerport, N S; Gladys L * 
Creamer, Lookeport, N <S; Speedwell,
La Have, N C ; Little Rurth, Port (Mou
ton, N S; Bannie Powell, Clark’s Har
bor. N 8.

City Island, April 30—Sid. etr Ida 
TJiOk St John.

c

LIVER TROUBLE 
AND HEARTBURN

PnAll liver diseases of whatever char- 
acter are diseases of the highest Im- , 
portance and demand close attention. fr

The liver is the largest and one of 1 
the most important organs of the body ^ 
Its duty is to prepare and secrete bile, n< 
and serve as one of the filters of the t 
body, cleansing it of all impurities and je 
poisons. Therefore when the liver 
gets put of order It is the starting of ftI 
trouble in nearly every part of the 
body.

Keep the liver active by using ^ 
Mllhurn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you 
will have no heartburn, constipation, N 
biliousness, sick or bilious headaches, 
dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal
low complexion, coated tongue, Jaun
dice, catarrh Of the stomach, or ths . 
painful protruding internal or bleed
ing piles.

Mrs. John Kadey, Chlpman, N. B., 
write:—I have used Mllhurn’s Lax a- ^ 
Liver Pills for some time and can re- w 

1 oemmend them to any one suffering 
f from heartburn and liver trouble, 
tried other remedies, but they only re- 
lleved me for a short time. I always M 
recommend Laxa-Liver Pille to all 
sufferers, as I think they are a valu
able remedy.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pille are 25c. 1,1 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct ly 
on receipt of price by The T. Mflburn 01 
Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont
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(4 EiSSlflï TO PRESEM 
«U9 PUCE IN THE SUNR

Mon. Eve.—“Rohm Hood”......... De Koven
Tue. Eve.—‘‘Cavalleria Rusticana”............Mascagni

‘‘I Pagliacci”..................
Wed. Mat.—“The Bohemian Girl”
Wed. Eve.—“Carmen” ......
Thur. Eve.—“Robin Hood” ...

.Leoncavallo 
... .Balfe

................ Bizet
.... De Koven

Fri. Eve.—“The Tale, of Hoffman” ............Offenbach
Sat. Mat.—“Robin Hood”
Sat. Eve.—“Rigoletto” .

De Koven 
. . .Verdi

BIG SCENIC SETTING FOR ALL OPERAS

MATINEES:NIGHT PRICES: 
50c., $1.00, $1.50 and 

$2.00
... $1.00Adults .

Children................  50c.

EVEN BETTER THAN LAST SEASON

vv
■
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BRUNSWICK CHAPTER 
MEETING YESTERDAY

Pollyanna At the eweetheatrt scene» In the lost act 
Mudh of the comedy was supplied 

by Mi*» Marten Chester, who. os 
Nancy the warmhearted Irish friend 
of Pollyanna was most amusing. Her 
rapid flow of language was very fun
ny and her costuming wae capital.

The village gossips the "Lady’s 
Alders" a» Poflyanna called them 
were cleverly played! by Mies Dor
othea Murray and Mire Henrietta 
Floyd. Robert Dobbtoe as the butler,
----- a typical one.

The cast of characters wan as fol
lows:
John PendMtm—The Grouch

St. Monica’s Society 
Activities Closed The ImperialReports Received and Consid- 

, erable Business Transacted 
at Session Held at Home of 
Mrs. Harold Mayes.A Season Brought to Close at 

Meeting Held Yesterday 
Afternoon — Considerable 
Routine Business Transact
ed and" Reports Received.

The Halifax Players Delighted 
Large Audiences Yesterday 
in the Production of Elea
nor's H. Porter's Widely 
Read Story.

"

The M«r meeting ot Bramrefck 
Chapter. L O. D. B. mss held on Mon
day afternoon at the hitiiw of Mm. 
HeroM Moye.t. In the absence of the

St Moniva‘8 Society caui.Hutied ife regent. Mrs. J. B. Tisment ocoufpted the

FitaRamdoIph g*,e totem* 
non. Mra n. 1' Ohtehudm. Hreeident inp report of the bridge held totiweth. 
„) the Society woe In UK- choir etui and «» Wnom». report «bowed a 
there wa* a large uuml-er of members eatistactory enpemdlturo and
h, attendance, ttmeiderable routine ^ set Mllle torthe won 01

IOC £^n=ots
p 1 bovieli ay est . t unable to oenttn.ua their pdlteaiUou,

Then foLewvd a tWetrusewm iv^d- ^ A and the Chapter enthusdBWtii- 
c:- u” ‘««yeution of the \attonu education of

( e aivtl of Women which lakes plan- ^ ” ,„Me ctodldren to recognition 
!"‘re •" J“ne' '■vrangements weie Empire ,>ay tin this day. also, at 

" " the wep ton ol the va-t ud, E „bmry „,| be presentwl
i t’eic-tatee and various detail' re toe, lhe ecbools in which Che

:■ ... 1er t-ooven. a, w d-sinsjed. u Interested, and an Bngdre
! firs ltlan.nl o It ton .s th - convenor. contribution will be mode by each 

vm-r the buslines of toe n.embers towards tie I. O. D. B War
e.d " ... < oncluded. Mi '. U. I' Dear- MwnorW

•*:»•!«*“ ' Plane were arranged for editeatimal
ot faitwell to .Mrs .rou ho wûrb and ways and means tor meeting

l.vivu.i -oon for .orantn. the chapters obligations.
h'ohowmg the adoress. Mrs. ttrou: —-------- -

wtis* pr>-ented with a bo.au'lu! bou-j 
quel of flx.w-, ,-s. Tea was b-arvtU by; 
i!u- K xccuti've of the Soeiît;.

1John Winthrop
Dr. Thomre Qhilton- -Simpiy Human 

James S. Barret 
Jimmy Been (Act 1' and 2)—Ju«t Boy 

Miiss Fi'amcea Grayaon 
Jimmy Bean (Act 4)—The Lovelorn 

Robert Lymn

And -so, now we in Sf. John have 
aaen Pollyanna ttoe “Glad Girl’’ of 
Bleaaior H. Porter's so w aided y read 
story—«t least those t>f us who went 
to the Imperial Theatre last evening 
or yertferd&y afternoon, 
were crowds of us too. have «een a 
personification of the little unwanted 
orphan who play ed I the ga m» so 
bravely, and by Over pluck ami enthusl- 
H-sm succeeded in making herself ao 
much a part of the lives of all whom 
she met, bringing happiness to each 
one—a veritable Bluebird of a girl.

The occasion was a visit of the 
Majestic Theatre SlUicU Company to 
St. John, and the production of tints 
delightful play in the afternoon and 
evening gave enjoyment to many peo
ple.

There may be those who will com
plain of the lact of •pep.’’ but per
sons like that were distinctly in the 
minority yesterday, as wa,< evidenced 
by the laughter caused by the bright 
clever speeches, and the sympathetic 
hearing given to the expressions of 
grief for the loss of her parents or 
the heart hunger for a baby doll. In 
^trowing how to play the “glad game”
Pollyanna at the end of the story { 
has made a lot of gladness for the. believed he could make those sounds 
whole audience as well as for hereelf |wtt* fingers.” Boys’ Life, 
und the people whom she loved.

There was a great deal of laughter 
heard and ee-me tears shed at the 
|:vii tictic parts, which laughter ami 
tears are a truer tribute to art and 
r.atirraltieae than loud and prolonged 
applause.

The Halifax players were given a 
cordial welcome (by appreciative au
diences. and regret was expressed 
that their'stay tn tlrif» city is so brief.
The company is a splendidly balanced

and there# iBloodhar - Pemtietoo’s Butler
Robert Dobbins

Chauffeur.............. .. Norman Houston
Pollyanna—The Glad KidHow often have you cut 

or burned yourself, and be. 
cause of the pain and smart
ing have been almost unable 
to continue your household 
duties ? Are you aware that 
if you would apply Zam-Buk 
immediately after such an 
accident it would pr 
all that pain and i 
venience ?

Zam-Buk 
the fic

cut or sc 
ness and
bruise. Besides, 
unfailing healer 

festering, 
poisoning, etc. Tr 
Buk the next time yo 
with an accident and prove 
its merits for yourself. Get 
\ box to-day and 
ready for the moment you 
need it. Zam-Buk is equally 
good for all sores, eczema, 
ulcers, salt rheum, blood- 
poisoning and piles. All 
dealers 50c. box.

■Mias Edna Preston 
Miss Dolly Harrington—Very Auaterre 

Miss Emma DeWeal e
Nancy—PoMyanm’s Friend

Mies Marion Chester 
Mm. Carmody—Village Qoasffip

Mfsa Dorothea Murray 
Mrs. Gregg<—Ditto

t

Mtos Henrietta Floyd
Synopsis of Scene*

Act I —Miss Polly Harrington's Partir 
Act II.—John Pendleton’» Library, 

some weeks later.
Act III.—The same, an hour later.
Act IV.—The same, five years later.

out of a 
the sore-

quickly 
in out of a 
e sti 

ratch,a
tenderness out(H 

and pre-
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Noises Explained.
“Brooks is really a clever plain lot. 

for he plays everything by 
"Ah .that explains it then. I never

MOTION PICTURE MEN 
WERE VISITORS TO CITY

LOYALIST CHAPTER
WERE ENTERTAINED

<1have it
J. B. Mackay and N. W. 

Davidson of Montreal in St. 
John Yesterday—Left for 
Halifax.

Vi

SAGE TE1 KEEPSThe 1. O. D. E. Members En
joyed Luncheon \ esterday 
at the Home of Mrs. Fred 
Crosbyt Rothesay.

FREE;!::irS^s
advertisement aud send it v ith 
Qttne ot paper and lc. stamp (for 
return postnue) to Zam-Buk Co,. 
Toronto, aud tree trial box will

Two interesting visitors were in St 
John yes:erday. both being well known 
in motion picture eirclea. These were 
J B. MacKiay, Montreal. Managing 
Director of the AuÿloVanadian Picture

eu 1).V It.' ItMteeroy mvmbars yester-. MsHant" ««JiSaSl»
May lundieua being servwi lit the ' Agitant Geneml Manager
litme et Mrs. fretlCmaby. ; ^ JTZ
^mlvUMi^,jvin mai-f Mr. A L 'I'Mialty FUm Im.pc.rt la St. John. Mr.

. -owh r. Mr,. Mm Saj-rc. Mrs. .1. 'lie.- ?L»gC»y Mr 
---------- ™.|;X'ii. Mrr Julian Cornell and Mm;

ThVreïS; Mrs. Heber Vro.m. | Wednesday, 

sided at the business session, ll was; 
tCompiled by Mr. Atoimofo Sham in the | decided to «ell tickets for a concert to I

be he lit. under the auspice* ot the ti.
W. V. A. The name of a returned «ol-, An amusing œmment was made on 
filer who is skilled in basketry v.-aa | the dogs which were i rat rod need In 
g’.ven and members asked to solicit to play ’'Pollyanna" given test even- 
custom 1er him. Prlros will be <^vnat irag. It was said that to St. Joiin you 
ed to Vhe soaue schools us last year i cam tell pretty well what <a dog Is go- 
and i- was decided to celebrate Em- i ing to be from lus puppy hood but that 
pire Day for a contribution to tilie I. O. ; in the Halifax production n fox terrier 
D. E. ’VS’ta* Memorial Fund. An lnvir-j 
tatioii waîi received from the Woman’s ;
Canadian Club for Canon Scott’s ad- i 
fi-ess and letters of thanks from A. C. j 
Skelton tor congratulation.* and from :
Mrs. J. MacLaren for 5500 for the Pro
testant Orphans’ Heme.

Miss Portia MacKenSle, Educational 
Secretary, read interesting toptas of 
the week and a report was given of 
a concert held at the Seamen's Insti
tute.

It was decided that the Loyalist 
Chapter will not affiliate with the Lo
cal Council of Women but will remain 
a separate organizaton.

Plans wera made for a sale to be 
held next December and lhe conveners 
sf committees appointed as follows:

Noveltv table. Miss Muriel Ford; 
dolls, Mrs. N. R. DesBrisa/y; baby table

imperial Today—,j ‘My Nmic, Jchnaonbe scut yo: .
The St. John members of the Loyal- 

; Chapter. 1. O. D. E. were eniertam- When Mixed with Sulphur It 
Brings Back Its Beautiful 

Lustre at Once.

Misa Edna 'Preston, as the heroine 
“Pollyarrna. the Glati Kid." oertaitoly 
had a splendid ccmct^itlon o.f the part 
and showiing some very fine aciting, 
especially in tilie telling of the long 
Eairy story which turns out to have 
been a true one. The sustaining of 
interest here is» an excellent piece of 
work. Her 
was very amusing and all through 
the story she Is truly the “Glad GôrK’ 
rather than playing .1 role. The ice 
cream party was
She looked very$charining in the last 
act as Poliyganae crown up.

As John Pendleton “the grouch.” 
John Wtothrop gave a fine presenta
tion of an embittered man whose out
look on. life is 'hanged by the sun
shine of a ch^te < presence. James S. 
Narret “Dr. Chilton” was, os describ
ed1 in the cavit of characters, “slmiply 
human” and therefore most natural 
and constant. As the very austere 
Mias Harringtoa with her weakness 
for ancestors. Mi-ss Emma DeWeale 
had a role which she made the most 
of. Miss Frances Grayson was very 
attractive as Jimmy Bean, the orphan 
looking for a parent, while Robert 
Lynn was truly boyteh and made a 
eatisflactory lover tor Pollyamm in

'My Name's Johnson'

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear- 
anoe. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face- When it 
fades, turns gray and looks streaked, 
Just a few applications of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur enhances its appearance 
a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! 
Either prepare the recipe at home or 
get from any drug store a bottle of 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound.” which is merely the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this ready-to-use prepara
tion, because it darkens the hair beau
tifully. besides, no one can possibly 
tell, as it darkens so naturally end 
evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft 
brush with it. drawing this through 
the hair, taking one 
a time. By morning the gray heir 
disappears ; after another application 
or two, its natural color is restored 
and it becomes thick, glossy and lus
trous, and you appear years younger.

i-F
JAPANESE PROVERBS OF WOMEN sV,chiWlikf awkwardness J

DOGS IS DOGS V'
New York Independent. 1

“New" women are created to re- 
v place good women.

Ft you want to love women begin by 
spending money.

Women who remember shop signs 
and trade marks make good wives.

Pride goes before a fall, especially 
in beautiful women.

Women and mountains should be 
looked on at a distance.

Women fall in love with .their pro-

I
a delightful scene.

1
pup grew. In five years into a collie!

"V-

Jreppil aiBai
tectors. men with women..

Ratiier Than make love in clumsy 
language bite

Plain women 
tune in proportion io their learning.

When jnarriage agents praise am y 
woman for her virtues you may be 
certain that it is another way of say
ing that she is ugly.

Women who seek liberty too often 
los* it

A wife who does not know how to 
please her husband makes him commit 
no cod of blunders.

Men who like to take photos with 
tlieir wives are henpecked

Tts women who know they are ugly 
that, powder their faces.

Women admire women of their own

V
your tongue out. 

bewail their misfor-

CLOTHES CHEST all strand at

X
"Diamond Dyes” Turn Old, 

Faded, Shabby Apparel 
Into New. Jesse L.Laslcy Pm..ae»mmDon't worry about perfect results. 

Use "Diamond Dyes.” guaranteed to 
Mrs. Fred Crosby: home (*x>ktarg. Miss give a new. rich, fadeless color to any 
Clara Schofield ; linen table. Mrs. Wil
liam Lockhart ; wreath» and greening. 
ftothesa> members.

fabric, whether it ibe wool, silk, linen, 
cotton, or mixed goods.—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children’s 
coots, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with ee-dh pack
age tells so plainly how to dtaunHond 
dye over any color that yon can not 
make a mistake.

To match any material have drug
gist show you ‘Diamond Dye” Cotar 
ChrtL

The secret of winning the woman 
who jil'uS you is—.perseverance.

Women understand men; those who 
understand women are also women.

Poisonous flies carry shiny wings, 
►ad women pretty faces.

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

BMeat should never be put in cold 
water except for making soup.

Broiled green peppers make a de
licious finishing touch to a steak.

An'oyster shell in 4he tea kettle 
will attract all the lime in the water.

Use a doughnut cutter next, time 
you make ginger cookies and you will 
have some nice jumbles.

Dried lima, beans forced through a 
sieve can be used for croquettes.

Too Much 
vJohnson"
L N J# Çpammoui\Ltfrtcnafi@>ùto&

A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDING

ST. DAVID’S WOMEN’S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETYHealthy teeth cannot live in diseased 

tissue. Gums tainted with Pyorrhea 
are dangerously diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germs seep into the body, lower its 
vitality and cause many ills.

Pvorrhea begins with tender and 
bleeding gums. Then the gums recede, 
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out, 
or must be extracted to rid the system 
of the poisonous germs that breed in 
pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But you need not 
have it. Visit your dentist oft 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Forhan’s For 
the Gums.

Forhan’s For The Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s keeps the gums bard and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. If 
you have tender or bleeding gums, 
«tart using it today. If gum-shrinkage 
has already set in, use Forhan’s accord
ing to directions, and consult a dentist 
Immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 

you send price to ue direct and. we will 
tnafl to-be postpaid.

FOSHAN'S. LTD., Matinal

TT E sneaked away for a lark, and said his name was John- 
son. Then wife and the real johnson entered I The 

rest is a roar of laughter!
Young Ladies’ Branch Held 

Their Annual Meeting Last 
Evening — Reports Read 
and Other Business Trans
acted.

From the Well Known Play by William Gillette

lTOPICS OF THE DAY IN BURTON HOLMES’ 
TRAVELOGUE.

The Young Ladies’ Branch, exf the 
Women's Missionary Society of St. 
Daivkl's ChuT-ch held their annual 
meeting in the vestry last evening, 
lteport 9 ot a good year's wortt were 
read, tlieut at the Home Secretary 
allowing that 50 garments had been 
made and given to Miss Sinclair, Pres
byterian Deaconess for distribution 
among the needy.

The treasurer reported that $164.65 
had been collected. This was allocat
ed to Home and Foreign Missions. The 
election 01 officers resulted as follows:

Mrs. d'uobert tie id—Hon. President.
Mrs. J. A. MacKelgan—President.
Miss Helen Mac Murray—Vlce-Preis.

ITE
—TODAY—

Matinee, 2.30—Evenings 7.15, 8.45
—TODAY—

Matinee 2, 2 30—Evenings 7, 8.30

JIMMIE EVANS
—And Th<

Odds and Evens Co.
PRESENT

SHOWING THE BEST PICTURE 
PROGRAM IN MONTHS

W. S. MARTMis b Helen Hanna—Ass-t. Secretary.
Mias Alberta Nelson—Treasurer. —IN—
Miss Pauline Dixon—Asst. Treas. 
Mrs. T. C. Led Ingham and Mis® Mar

garet Henderson are social conveners; 
Miss Jean Somerville, programme con
vener; Mrs. Robert Retd, membership 
convener; conveners of sewing com
mittee, Mbs Jennie Gossett and Mrs. 
D. W. H. Magee. /

A abort (missionary programme with 
“Honan" es the subject was carried 
out, Mrs. Robert Reid tn charge.

‘HELLO BILL’ “WAGON TRACKS”ffirhatfs
POR THE Gukg

A REAL GOOD SHOW 
DROP IN TODAY LARRY SEMON

In The Snappiest of All Comediae
I “THE FLY COP’3 Shows Daily Same Prices

fI
f

L■/-: - A

I À
e

sS)

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TODAY
Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7 JO and 9

Is Your Wife 
Your Sweetheart ?

She was before you were married.

You showered her with candy, flowers, theatre and dinner 
parties, and many other niceties. Why not treat her right 
now and tell her that instead of standing over a hot stove 
doing a lot of baking, to try "The Busy Bee” where she will 
find all that’s best in CAKES, PIES, and BREAD.

She will appreciate it greatly and be much better for the 
change and rest.

We are open every evening.

THE BUSY BEE - 143 -
CHARLOTTE SI.

T

FOR WOMEN
é

AMUSEMENTSf
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Today
cnee given to personal 
irders after “line" is 
ig day.

•Tyw.

... . De Koven
ana"........... Mascagni

.............; .Leoncavallo
GhT ..... .....Belfe

Bizet
.............De Koven
........... Offenbach
.. .... De Koven 
.....................Verdi

man"

LAST SEASON

MATINEES: 
iduhi .......... $1.00
Children 50c.

OR ALL OPERAS
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Crossed Ocean

Seeking Health Business CardsJ jRATTRAY'S
NEGESSM TO PRESERVE 

IB PUCE IN THE Si LaMabitanXReturning Home Sick and 
Miserable She Found Re
lief by Taking Tanlac.

W. 81mm* Lee,
r. c.a.

Qeo. H. Holder, 
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accoumuats. 

QUBBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 9. 
fiootne.19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 121. 

Telephone SackiiUe 1211.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Seller Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. 

Proprietors,,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manner.

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

f
(Continued from peso Î.) 3 for 25c.tore spent moat of their time on pri

vate legislation, which might be rele
gated tb a special organization, prob
ably not elective.

"After what Tanlac has done tor me, 
I teal that the very least I can do to 
show any gratitude, is to allow a state
ment of my caue to be published in the 
papers, for after being In a week and 
nm-down condition tor two yeara, 
TNinlao has comipleteQy res toired my 
health," Paid Mrs. May Dawson of 
1031 Pender St East, Vamoowrer, B. 
C., recently.

“Ear fully two years I had been 
umiaJble to ea.t anything without being 
troubled with indigestion aifltenwiurds. 
.After almost every meal my food 
would sour and omise such gas that 
my heart would paTpbtlate eo that 1 
became really alarmed. It would als«o 
cause me Intense pain In the pit of 
the stomach and affect my breath to 
that I would almost tihcQoe. At thnee 
I felt so weak and dizzy rthfcut I could 
not stand without haying some sup
port. I also frequently had severe 
pains across -the small of any back 
that hurt terribly whenever 1 attempt
ed ho stoop over or moved flbout much 
at my work. I got so weak that I 
could scarcely do a thing, and my 
nerves were in such a state that the 
children playing around me or any 
unusual noise would almost make me 
«-•ream. As none of the treatment or 
medicines that I tried seemed to do 
me any good. I made up my mind a lit
tle over a year ai^o, to go home to Eng- 
!%d, thinking that perhaps the change 
v/Wild do me good. But 1 failed to 
find any relief over there either.

“About two months ago I returned 
to Vanoouvar, etill feeling very sick 
and miserable, and a ftrixmd of mine 
told me of the great good she had de
rived from talking Tanlao. That led 
me to try it too, and I now think it is 
a wonderful medic Erne, tor after taking 
three bottles, cully those who know how 
111 I was, cau ever tell ‘there was ever 
anything the matter with me. I now 
have a splendid appetite and my diges
tion 1® so good that I am never troubl
ed with eourness or gas nor Buffer 
from palpitation or shortness of 
breath. The pain in my back is gone 
and in fact I haven’t an ache of any 
ktnd. My nerves ore calm and steady 
mow. I sleep like a child all night, and 
get up feeling rested and full of life. 
I have gained nine pounds In weight, 
and feel as strong ami healthy as ever 
I did In my life. My daughter Gladys 
also suffered with indigestion, «o she 
took Tanlac and is completely relieved 
el so. We are both loud in our praises 
of the medicine, and recommend it 
every chance we get."

Tanlac is sold in SL John by Ross 
Drug Company and the leaoxng drug 
gist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—Jdvt.

Other eleee on application- 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.

A Lasting Smoke of Pure Delight
i

Hon. Mr. Foster.

Premier l'os ter was much Interested 
to the discussion, and dmpneaeed with 
the views expressed. He often came 
In contact with questions that touch
ed the whole Maritime Provinces, 
and often regretted that hi dealing 
with such questions they had not the 
backing of a langer population and 
resources. He thought the province* 
should get together op an immigration 
policy anyway. He did not know of 

arguments against Maritime 
U-mron-, that rested on a breed foun
dation. He thought Maritime Uniton 
was some way® off, but was needed 
mow. He wanted the united support 
of the maritime people when the Mari
time Province® want to Ottawa to urge 
their claims for compemation tor the 
natural resources given the western 
provlmoes. If Justice way not given 
the Maritime Provinces he was afraid 
the fleeting for a breaking of the com
pact of Confederation would Increase. 
He did not want to see that.

When the Confederation agreement 
way made that Quebec's 66 members 
*ould be the lb as Is of representation 
It was never anticipated that vast 
territories should be added to both 
Quebec and Ontario. He thought they 
hod here a good argument for flairer 
repre: limitation. The Maritime Proving 
ces (were still paying .'interests on grants 
t branch tin railways; western prov- 
tocos had been relieved of these burd
ens by the Dominion Government. 
He favored the principle of M. U. and 
was prepared to hand over his office 
to a maritime leader.

The Mayor.
Mayor Schofield euggested that SL 

John would be happy to become the 
capital of the Maritime Union. He 
had warm fee’.Onga for the proejet and 
hoped it would materialize.

Ex-Mayor Hayes could see the great 
advantage that would come from a 
federation of these provinces, 
realized our weakness when we went 
to Ottawa; co-operation would in
crease our Influence.

We went to Ottawa or Quebec too 
often tor men to take important posi
tions; our own men could do as good 
work, and should receive more consid
eration.

In the main he thought we were in 
hearty sympathy with Mr. Ixxgun's 
ideas.

W. F. Burdltt to movting a vote ol 
thanks wgigested the council of the 
board should take some measure a to 
forward Maritime Undom 

■H. C. Schofield seconded.
Carried unanimously.
Mr. Logan said poopfle were sic* 

and tired of the furbelows and featii- 
Aers and the wasting of moiiey to keep 

.JFa-'few effifeiahj in office. We were 
getting Into a practical age. Around 
ua was unrest and sotieü chaos; 
People would not stand for things 
they did a few years ago.

In ,1867 xve saved Oanade by going 
into Confederation between two ele
ments that oould not agree any more 
titan Kilkenny caibs. Now they owed 
the duty of -seeing that we did not 
regret Confederation.

Mr. Kimball moved the adoption of 
a resolution to restrict the ittritlFh 
preference to entering at Canadian

M. E. Agar seconded 
R. T. Hayes said lie did not have 

sufficient (information to vote on the 
resolution. He wais Informed by the 
British Shf-pping Controller at Mont
real that 62 per cent, of the traffic 
through Canadian ports originated In 
United States. A large quantity of 
the goods passing through St. John 
oaime from United States. It was a 
question of the bearing of the reso
lution upon export traffic. We m ight 
lose more than we gained.

M. E. Agar—“The Americans wiW 
stop sending goods through here as 
soon as it suits the shippers."

T. H. Bstabrooks—"If we increase 
our import,we -still have a greater 
chance of drawing exports here."

The resolution carried, and the 
meeting adjourned till October.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. I. C.

Civil Engleeer and Architect 
Surreys and Reports 

«a RITCHIE BUILDING 
50 Princess Street

Or 'Phone Mato 658.

CLIFTON HOUSE
from the newly organized Selma Re- 
bekah Lodge, who made theiir first 
public appearance. The church, which, 
which was crowded, was prettày trim
med for the occasion, the principal 
floral piece being the three Unites work
ed out In Mayflowers.

A beautiful musical programme was 
rendered, the principal number being 
Tennyson's "Onosehvg the Bar," by the 
male quantettei Rev. W. I. Croft 
preached a powerful sermon founded 
on the principals of Oddfellowiibip.

Twenty Houses

In Lancaster

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME 
Corner Germain and Princess Sts. ftnprotb

Ybur*
Lookô

6

SL Jobn, N. * REYNOLDS & FRITCH(
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
Bt •Johe’l Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

The County Housing Com
mission Will Build That 
Many and Contracts Will 
be Let in a Short Time.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

8»«=lel Offer to Parties That Propose 
p _ _ to Build et Once.

O. Box 23 Telephone

by purifying 
blood. Sal

low skin,'liver 
•pots’, pimples 
and blotches are usuaHy due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.
Oeer the eltin, put roses fas pal*, 
«heeks, brighten the .eyes, bwfld ep 
ll* whole system by taking

any

ConnectionsLeft.
'T hear (hat your rich unde to dead. 

He left you something, I truppolse ?"
“Y es. penniless.” — Boston Tran- 

scribt

Th.pi Ooumty Housing CommlliSBion 
will build 'bwenity houses in Lancaster, 
scud oomfLrecte will be let In a short 
time. 'They will loan money to four
teen Individuals who plan to build on 
tihelr o-wn oocoumt. The Commission 
propose to erect ten houses on Cham
plain street, and item In Falrvllle. They 
are busy looking over building propos
als, and will give rthe City Commision 
a run to keep up the paice they have 
set. In (fact the County Commission 
seems to be showing more enterprise 
than the City Commission, though 
need for 'housing accommodation to the 
city to considerably greater.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS POYAS ôc Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

Modern Artistic Woo* by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2746
H Dr. Wilson’s C
IIERBlNE bitteru

When the right young man comes 
along the girl doesn’t have to give him 
any encouragement

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 

'Phone Main 697

hfe a wonderful tonic for______. __
••dally. Prepared of Nature's herbe 
Md give» the happiest resells whee 
•sed regularly and accerdiog t# 
dbsrtinin

The Brayiey Drug Company, Limited.
At most stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as large, $1.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

DON'T
DESPAIR

79 Brussels SL
ST. JOHN, N. R

D1GBY ODD FELLOWS
AT ANNIVERSARY If you are troubled with pains or 

aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion,insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief in

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
CANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

Appropriate Church Exercises 
Marking the 101st Year of 
St. George Lodge.-I COD MEDAL

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Special to The Standard.
Digby. N. S., Maiy 3—St. George 

Lodge, I. O. O. F., celebrated the 
101st anniversary of tine founding of 
tiie order last nlgiht by attending 
divine service at Gray Methodist 
church. In spite of tiie disagreeable 
weather there wen a large turnout 
which included quite a contingent

The world’* standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
All druggists, 50c. a box. Guaranteed.
u* '-C-jr

PHONE W. 175.We
R. P. & W. F. *. ARP., LIMITED 

Agent* at St. John.
Geld Modal,n. ha imie.lf. HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
’Phone West 17-90.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
H1

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

Low prices.

RJ>. & W J. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

Qim Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

H. A. DOHERTYIII Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.FTNew Service For 

The Cunard Line

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

’Phone 3030.

(L

I
PAINTS AND BRUSHESmm Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 

all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

ELEVATORS cm iesWill Establish a Weekly Serv es
ÏÊ. 1m aw We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Waft- 
era, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & GO..

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ice Between Canada and Bi 1United Kingdom—Twelve 
Modern Ships Under Con
struction.

■ A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

@1
1 IU

a Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In 
price.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prioea.

1 e
II #

ELECTRICAL GOODS1 AUTO INSURANCE
Aak for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1636.

1Thw Cunard liifae will «stablifsh a 
weekly service between Canada and 
the United Kingdom, stccomdiing i'to in
formation received here ye?terday. 
This company has twelve modern pas
senger steamships under construction. 
One of the new boats will be put on. 
the Canadian service this fall, and 
will Ibe followed by three others early 
next year. These vessels will be 
minature Aquiitnnlas, and will answer 
every requirement of the Canadian 
trade. The new ships for the Cana
dian service will be 14,1)00 tons groaia, 
and, will have good speed.

It Is not known yet whether tbe<y 
will ufo St. John or Halifax during 
the winter season.

Tfhe decision of the big Cunard 
Company to provide a weekly serv
ice between Canada and England is 
an event of flmlt limportance in marine 
annals. In view of the new services 
already e^iibltohied it fTicwb great 
faiith in the ^possibility of the develop, 
ment of freight and passenger traffic 
through Canadian ports.

ii ELECTRICAL, CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies 

Phone Main 873; 34 and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

orderedI si
0 11

i i
Make Our Engineers 
Responsible for Your 
Belting Equipment

i
ü g F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

1 El
MARRIAGE1E LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street

1 I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.1
in BOILER MAKERSPut it up to them to place your trans

mission equipment on a loo per cent, 
efficiency basis. Make recommendations 
that will create savings, which in turn 
will practically offset any expenditure 
they may suggest.

So certain are we that our belting 
experts can practically eliminate your 
transmission troubles, we are quite" willing 
to analyze your plant at no cost to you.

It would be an expensive item in your 
overhead if you were to attempt such an 
analysis, but our experts will do that work 
for you just as they have for many of 
Canada's largest manufacturers who have 
placed the responsibility for their trans
mission equipment in our hands.

Practically every plant has one or more 
drives that are hard on belts. Just such 
drives as these are now equipped with

1 1 FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLO^%, 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

New Glasgow Nova ScotiaaM
1 i

> VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

I! Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating: Pill for 
15 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Lath-

SIS Women.11 Street.
11

arlne*, Ontario.1
PATENTS PHOSPHONOL FOR MENFIRE INSURANCE1 E(Bostom, May 3 — And. -soh^ HI to 

Emma, Shag Harbor, N S; Mary J 
Beale. Lorikeporti, N S; Gladys L 
Creamer, Ladkeipont. N S; S/peed well. 
La Have, N C ; Little ‘Rurtih, Port IMmi- 
tofl, N S; Fammie Powall, Cleric's Har
bor. N 8.

City Island, April 30—Sid, etr Ida 
T^iov St John.

Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nevx'a 
-nd Brain: increases "gray matter," a 

c—will build you up. $3 a box. or 
for $5, at drug stores, or by mall 
cceipt of price. The Scobell Drug 
*•* Catharine*, Ontario

Sold in St. John by The Ro»s Drug 
Cc., Ltc., 100 King Street.

11; FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO. 
The °ld established firm. Patente 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa 
Elgin Street.
Oanada Booklet free.

POPULAR HEBREW
COMES NEXT WEEK

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire War, Marine and Motor Cars 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. w. W. FRINK & SON,

8t. John

il1
1 offices, 5 

Offices throughout11
Dr. Samuel Robenowitz, For

merly of St. John, But Now 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., Will 
Visit His Old Friends Here 
Next Week.

11
Branch Manager.1E INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CO
General Contractors in Concrete and 

Excavations.
Phone M. 977.

60 Prince W'illiam Street.

ESTABLISH A COLOR LINE.I QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
^ (FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

11 Calgary, 
ing of rat

Alta.. M 
epayers

1.—At e meet- 
here recentlyLIVER TROUBLE 

AND HEARTBURN
ay 
held

association was formed for the object t 
of preventing negroes from -seilling 
in the di-strict bounded by Tenth Avç, 
Second Street. East, Seventeenth Ave.

I and the Bow River.

1I 1i
) 1iA Hebrew citizen has received word 

from Dr. Samuel ftabinovitz that he 
will arrive in St. John the first ol 
next week to spend a few days with 
friends.

This will be welcome news by a 
large number of citizens ,as Dr. Rabi- 
now'itz while a Rabble there was ex
tremely popular, not only nmong the 
Jewish population but by the citizens 
at large. He to a brilliant speaker 
and will receive a hearty welcome.

It is about thirteen yeans since Dr. 
Robdnowàtz left this city and at pres
ent is to charge of one of the largest 
Jiewlstfi congregations In Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Sl John, N. B.1I Dominion 
Fridlion Surface 
Belting

All liver diseases of whatever char
acter are diseases of the highest im
portance and demand close attention.

The liver is the largest and one of 
the most important organs of the body 
Its duty is to prepare and secrete bile, 
and serve as one of the filters of the 
body, cleansing it of all impurities and 
poisons. Therefore when the liver 
gets put of order It is the starting of 
trouble in nearly every part of the 
body.

Keep the liver active by using 
Mllburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you 
will have no heartiburn, constipation, 
biliousness, sick or bilious headaches, 
dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal
low complexion, coated tongue, Jaun
dice, catarrh Of the stomach, or ths 
painful protruding Internal or bleed
ing piles.

Mrs. John Kadey, Chlpman, N. B., 
write;—I have used Mllburn’s Laxa- 

t Liver Pills for some time and can re- 
% oemmend them to any one suffering 
jfrom heartburn and liver trouble. 1 

tried other remedies, but they only re
lieved me for a short time. I always 
recommend Laxa-Liver Pills to all 
sufferers, as I think they are a valu
able remedy.’*

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a rial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mflburn 
Co, Limited, Toronto, Out

1i ------ -FOR--------

"Insurance That Insures**
--------SEE US--------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 653

EI
1I
ii II
11

1 which for fifty years has justified-every 
claim by satisfactory performance.

When you have belt trouble ’phone, 
wire or write our nearest service branch.

I Headquarters For Trunks.
Rugs and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
IIIE H. HORTON & SON. LID.
1PFreight Rate Slump.

Liverpool, May 3.—Speaking today 
at the annual meeting of the Cunard 
Steamship Company, Sir Alfred Booth, 
chairman of the campain^ said It was 
quite prepared tor a slump to freight 
rate», aud that the sooner the storm 
was over the better.

Sir Alfred added that he hoped the 
slump would result la a definite break 
In the “Vicious circle of rising wages 
and rising prioea.’’

9 and 11 Market Square 
’Phone Main 448Dominion Rubber 

System
Service Branches

Fort William,
Winnipeg, 
Brandon,

Saskatoon,
Edmonton,
Canary,
I cih bridge; 
Vancouver,

1
JOHN J. BRADLEYE

xSiiSys-reîfîSX

P 1 For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
,22 Main (upstairs:) Tel. M. 3413-1)

1l! Halifax;
St. John;

Montreal;

Our Dominion Hose, Packing Toronto,
and Industrial Rubber Goods Hamilton;
are all th? Same High Stand- London,
ard as Dominion Friction Kitchener, 

North Bey,

208-219 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

E
1E IIS
E FERTILIZER (standard crop)

Hen Feed, Chick Feed, Celt Meet, 
Ground Oyster Shells

i“No” Would Have Done ae Well. 
The ouija board, having been asked. 

“Who is the greatest pianist ?" prompt
ly responded “Yes.” Evidently tiie
ouba board is not a* fdodfeh aa those 
who oomeult It

gSurface Belting.

ISt John Fertilizer and Stock 
Feed Co.

Ei I67

8 CHE8LEY 8T.

LARRY SEMON
n The Snappiest of All Comedle*

‘THE FLY COP”

MOWING THE BEST PICTURE 
PROGRAM IN MONTHS

iV. S. HART
—IN—

‘WAGON TRACKS”

Today—i
'My Name’s Johnson'

i-F
Fj

i

imm

slllimmm
u

Presaatb
Un

ins

lîftCh
••

'anftÇfHcüaç

id said his name was John- 
real johnson entered I The

r by William Gillette

lBURTON HOLMES’ 
SUE.

—TODAY—
latine» 2, ? 30—Evenings 7, 8.30

"dominion" BITUMINOUS 
' STEAM anc* 

GAS COALSsrawcHiu._______si/A ~ f
GeneralSales Office

ST.JAMES Si. MONTREAL

\

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

P. O. Box 1990.Montreal.
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MONTREAL TRADE 
LIGHT MONDAY

MONTREAL SALES WEEK-END EVENTS 
WERE CONFLICTING

PEOPLE WILL NOT 
BE EXPLOITED

ti* oomipemlee whose Inclusion in the 
great eteelxxial-eihlpbulMing concerns 
ts to progress of being effected ffaro 
the terms under which present pre
ferred shareholders will be given the 
option of exchanging their stock hold
ing». They are as follow»:

Dominion Corporation, six per cent, 
preferred. Of which $7,000,000 Id out
standing, will be exchangeable 
for share alike for seven per cent, 
cmmuiattvfll .preference stock of the 
corporation.

Canada Steamship Lfcn.es, Limited, 
seven per oentS preferred, of which 
$12,600,000 is outstanding, will be ex
changeable share for ehare in the 
seven per cent, cumulative preference 
stock of the new consol Id at Ion, plus 
a bonus of $10 In common.

Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Com
pany, Limited, eight per cent, pre
ferred, of which there ie outstanding 
only $1,000,000, will be exchange,ible 
on the basis of $1,20 in British Empire 
Steel seven, per cent, cumulative pref
erence stock for eatih ehare presently 
held.

'

Montreal, May 3. 
iMcDOUGALL & COWANS.)

Morning Sales
Soeam ships Com—185 ft 73 ; 13» @

78% : 45 ft 77 %.
Steamships Pfd—47 ft 88; 26 0

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

Brompton Showed a Fairly 
Steady Tone and Ships 
Were Firm Issue.

I They Leavte the Probable 
Course of the Stock Mar
ket Unchanged — Strained 
Money Conditions.

Purpose of the Gov’t to See 
That No Harm Comes to 
Public from Steel Merger.

■
te-assian—*76 @ 42; 200 6- 4121». 
Van Cement Pfd—13 ft 81%.
Qm Cement Com—C33 ft 86%; 26 ft 

to%
Steed Canada Oran—<30 ft 77’». 50 

ft 77%; 7» ft 77%; 186 ft 77.
Ontario Steel— 26 ft 70; 16 ft 70%, 

30 ft 70%; U60 ft 71%: 35 ft 70%; 
17 ft 75. ’ .

Skawii'rgan—82 ft Its.
M-oiureal Power—103 ft 84%
1937 War Loan— Îê00 ft 94%. 
tran Car Pfd—70 ft 90%.
Abitibi—too <& 65: 75 ft tH.
Bell Tele—43 ft' 106.
Lauren Pulp—i5 ft i*3*% ; 100 ft

i

1 By F .B. McCurdy and Goo 
Montreal, May 3—Trading on the 

lucal market this forenoon was aguln 
l-ght (insisting of 6,400 dharee, there 
being pretty well scattered over the 
!1*i, to that no stock «bowed as mux* 
as 1,000 shores.

Wall Street was in the blues and 
prices there went tower than ever. In 
; te face of uhlu no improvement could 
be expected on the local market and 
certainly none took place. The only 
semblance of strength shown by any 

•of the issues might be said to be in 
the ease cf Iren towards the dose of 
the session, when the price ran up to

Ottawa, Ont., May 8. — (Canadian 
Près».)—At the opening of the House 
of Commons, today, H. t* Richardson, 
of Springfield. Man., asked the Acting 
Premier whether he had any Informa
tion to Impart to the House regarding 
the proposed steed and shipping 
merger, which the newspaper» stated 
was now practically accomplished. The 
country, said Mr. RWherdtion, was 
greejtly interested, and U wee feared 
that the merger might have the effect 
of raising chipping nates. He wished 
to know whether the Government had 
the power to stop the merger if it so 
desired.

Sir George Foster replied that all 
mergers were not nextoeearliy Injuri
ous. The Government was not In pott- 
resslon of any Information which was 
not available to the member asking 
the quesiti

With regard to the question as to 
whether the Government could atop 
the merging of capital. Sir George said 
Hunt it was 
government to see that the people 
were -not exploited, and this Govern
ment would endeavor to perform that 
function-

1< (By JF. B. McCurdy and Ox)
New York, May 8—Developments 

over the week end hhve been a some
what conflicting nature and on the 
whole leave the probable course ot 
stock market unchanged.

There is relief that there were no 
radical labor demons! rattans on May 
1st which tends to confirm the predic
tion of Samuel Gam per a that -the crest 
of dissatisfaction has been passed, and 
than industrial labor conditions will 
gradually improve from now on.

The failure cd the Republican Can 
cue to adopt the tax proposals for the 
sollWteir bonus legislation, after «the 
long debate on Friday, and thq rather 
indefinite postponement of the subject, 
show» that the nation wide protest 
against the radical and ill-oo-nsddered 
tLJLfttion proporals whkfli were brought 
forward are having a definite effect a* 
Washington. On the other hand the 
bank «tateeneutis Saturday, especially 
that of the New York Federal Reserve 
Bank, made disturb, me reading ae the 
latter showed a loss of about $50.000.- 
(100 in gold, accompanied by an equal
ly large increase in hills discounted 
resulting in a decltn-* of four ipfcr cent 
in the reserve positJ.-,n.

Continuance of the strained money 
conditions and high nws eeem inevit
able under such olrcnmstance® and the 
stock market cannot go far in reflec
tion of tmprovememfl else where.

I, « m * 
V >:
à : •

!

■ We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

S-melttttg—8V @274,; 2t"> S 36’4 
Rtardon—65 ijr 168; 50 ft 153. 
McDonalds—25 ft i3»%.
W?yagam ack—0 ft $7 
Atlantic Sugar Com—1I1S6 ft 90; 30 

ft 89%: 35 ft 90%; 40 ft 91%; 60 ft 
91%; 35 @"90.

Breweries iVnu—-60 ft 6V 
Span R PM—75 5 132%; 25 ft m. 
Brampton—35 ft 91%: .26

GEO. D. MACDOUGALL.
George D. Macdougall, who

elected Nbre Sootia vice-president of 
the Canadian Mining Institutes at the 
annual meeting*recently held at Ta- 
ronro is general superintendent of the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, 
New Glasgow. He was also recently 
elected president of the Nora Scotia 
Accident Prevention Association.

72.
Bnompion showed e fairly steady 

tone and was moderately active. Span
ish sudd ik 85 and was moderately mo
tive. Pad F. Blanchet

Brazil urn was lower than for a long 
time past, at 42.

Ships was* one of the tiirmest Issues 
<«l the list, this being no douht due 
to the good .treatment -Lite company 
seems to be receiving In. the new Brit
ish Empire Steel Corporation.

Ontario Steel showed some activity 
and sugar made good showing. The 
market was much Interested with fur
ther eamoumoenlent in ooamection with 
the new merger, it being stated that 
out of the authortoed capital of $500.- 
U00,000, 4207,000.000 would be imutedl 
ately lemed. N. S. Steel and Coal 
Common receives 390 in 7 p. c. nan 
i umulative stock and $40 tn common, 
while Dcmùtlon Steel Corporation re- 
vtuves $95 ami $40. It is understood 
that R. M. WoCvin will be the new 
president ot the company and that D. 
H. McDougall, .president of the Nora 
Scotia Steel and Gcal Company will 
occupy a .high office.

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE /CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

ft 91%;
55 ft 96%; SO ft 92 54J; 385 ft 92%; 
140 -ft 9L>i5

Can Cotton—15 ft 90%.
Penman s Ltd—l ft 130 
G-lass Common—26 ft 6»‘l

Afternoon Sales
Steamships Com—15 (ft 77 % , 20 .ft

of the functions jpf

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

| FINANCIAL NEWS |
9t John, N. B., April 26th, 1930.

The Annual meeting of the i'haro 
holders of The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, will be held in the 
Office of the Company, Pugs ley's Build- 
tog, Cor. Prince William and Princess 
Streets, on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of May, 1930, at 4 p. m.

Montreal, May 8.—-Holders of Vic
tory Ixxtm issues of 1918 and 1919 today 
received Cheques or wdli cash coupons 
for interest txn their bonds, the interest 
having fallen due laiSt Saturday. The 
total sunt involved amounts to $35,47 5, • 
000. which represents Interest for the 
six months from November ltt to May

77.
TERMS FOR EXCHANGE 

OF STOCK IN MERGER
Steamships Pfd—10 ft 83. 
Brazilian—IO0 ft 42; 25 #43% 
Dom Textile—ft 138%
Can Dement Com—50 ft 63% ; 10 ft 

tff. 5-8
Steel OaHtioda Com—26 ft 77.
Ontario Steell-^36 ft »«%.
Dom Iron •Com—50 ft 71%; 35 (if 

71%; 360 ft 71%.
Shaw in iga.n—45

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. 8t,
St. John N. B 

193 Hollla St, Halifax N. S.Montreal, May 3.—Included lit the 
proposals made by the director» of the 
British Empire Steel Corporation to %L. P. D. TILLEY, 

Managing Director.let
Ottawa. May 8.—-Damndhtn trade re

turns for February, just issued, show 
that the export of pulp wood from Can
ada to the States during that month 
were reduced to 52.351 cords, valued at 
$539,429, or considerably less than one- 
half the quantity exported in Febru
ary, 1919, which amounted to 145.747 
cordis, valued at $1.411,100 
pulp and paper exports for February 
were $9,391.927, against $7,165,873 for 
February ,1919.

Winnipeg, May 3.—A Manitoba Pro
vince issue, '.(mounting to $<2,860,000 
five-year 6 per cent, bonds, has been 
pu relumed by J. P. Morgan & Co. by 
private tender, according to an an
nouncement made at the Parliament 
Buildings The purchase was made in 
Américain fundis, but the acfcuail price 
was not stated.

Montreal. May 3.—In addition to the 
aamounoemen*. yesterday, respecting 
the British j&mplro At eel Corporation, 
the terms upon which preferred stocks 
of the undermentioned companies will 
be exchanged for new stock are made 
known, ae follows:

The Dominion Steel Corporation, 6 
per cent preferred—Each share of this 
stock will receive one share of iBrit&h 
Empire Steel Cumulative 7 per cent 
preferred «dock, which would mean 
that a 6 per cent, preferred would be 
exchanged for a 7 per cent, preferred.

Nora Scotia Steel and Coal, 8 per 
cent, preferred — Each share of tihia 
stock will l»e exchanged for $15Î0 of 7 
per cent, cumulative preferred stock 
of British Empire Steel.

Canaria Steamship Lines, 7 per oemt. 
preferred—Bach share of this stock 
will receive one sh-are of 7 per cent, 
cumulative stock of British Empire 
Steel anti $10 par value of common 
stock in the new corporation.

Montreal, May 3.—Dividend declara
tion: Windsor Hotel Co„ 1 12 per 
cent, for quarter ended April 30, pay
able June list, to record May 30.

New York funds in Montreal bora 
advanced further, being now up to 11 
per cent, premium, which compare» to 
10 per cent, at the opening.

(ft 105
Montreal Power—12 (ft 94%
Beit Tele—50 ft 104% ; 2 ft U*5.
! 937 War Lgian-—2T.O0 ft 94%. 
Detroit United—75 ft 103.
Abitibi—190 ft 64; 15 ft «63% 
Ijauren Pulp--180 ft 93.
Smelting—70 ft 27.
Quebec Rly—10 ft 22%; 60 ft 22. 

Oom—1125

/tmxmnium

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS WE ANNOUNCE the incorporation 

T T of a Company under New York 
State law», under the name of

Aimcv of

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
\ L'anadm |

LIMITED

Atiautic Sugar 
a 89%.

Breweries Com—20 ft 60.
Span Raver Com—'196 ft 84%.
Span River PM—25 ft 131%. 25 ft

ft 99%; 6

Toronto. May 3.—The- grain quota- 
tk>iiH on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follow»:

Manitoba wheat, No. 1, ..Northern. 
Ü.80 ; No. X 2, 2.'i ô ; No. 3, 2.7 3; In 
sixvre Fort XVÜUltom.

Manitoba oat9. No. 2. cw. 1.16 3-8; 
No. 8, cw 1.12: No. 1 feed Lll; No. 2 
Peed. 1.09 3-4; extra No. 1 feed. l.VS 1-4 
Fow M’iSllam. toi store.

Aiuerio&u corn. No 2, yellow, nom
inal 2.5 track Toronto, prompt ship- 

4â% ment.
CfeBStiS&n-eOCTi feed4 nominal. 
Manitoba barley. Hi store Ftort Wit- 

il&Hk No. 2, cw. 1.78 7-4; No. 4, cw. 
»t% 1.9# 74k Rejects 1.55 3-4; feed 1.55 3-8 

Unta-rlo wheat, NO. 1. 2.00 to 2.01; 
No. 14 1.98 to 2.01* f.o.:b. Khippdaig
points Accortiifing to fredght»; No. 3, 

5® ; 1.92 to 1.93; N<x 1 spring, 2.V2 to 2.03;
, No. 3» 1.98 to 2.01. No. 3. 1.95 to 2.0L 
i Drôtario oats. No. 3, 1.05 to L07.

93 Barley, matttng, 1.85 Co 1.87.
36 Buckwheat, 1.75 to 1.89.

Rye. No 2, 2.15 to 2.20.
Peas. No. 2, 3.90. atxxinltng to 

CreiEghtn outside.
Ontario fkxur, gurrernment atantiard. 

Mom real. In lute bags, 10.90 : Toronto

132.
Broonp tore—15 ft 91%; 116 ft 93:

75 ft 96.
Dom CUnners—30 ft 58 
Glass Common—2v ft t2>%. with offices at—

165 Broadwag - WEW YORK
under the management of Mr. Oliver E. Hurd, 
for the transaction of a general business In 
Canadian securities, specializing in Hydro
electric and Industrial Issues.
The facilities offered by onr New York Offlce are freelr 
•t the disposal of our Canadian clients.

V(McDougall and Cowauaj -
Bid «. €3Abitibi

Braziliaio L H end P 4Ü 
B romp ton 
Gonads, Car Pfd.. . .99% 
Canada üamenit. . ..85% 
Canada Cement Ptd .«
Can Cotton . , • .... W 
Detroit United 
Deal Bridge 
Dom Canner e 
Dom Iron Com . . . 79%
Dom Tex Oran . .
- jaurenftde Peper Co . 92 % 
MacDonald Com ....
Ml L H and Pow-er. . ♦<-♦% 
Pravufftu'p Limited . 121 
Quebec Rati way. . . 22
ttionlou .
Sluaw >Y and P Go 
Spanish River Coen 
Spemish River PM 
Steel Oo Can Com. .. 77%
Toronto Rails.................43

87%

92%. .. ne iH»%

til
m
1-04... 100 

. .. :>8 Royal Securities
x * CORPORATION

71
■ m

LIMITED
F s M. Koater - Branch Manager 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Torento Hatifai Wlnnlpeo N«w York Unden, E*g.

25

I
i«S%
106

S4% ;84%
. . 130 Ma-nttoibe flour iumI guvertvmf-nt 

% , standard, not quoted.
4*11 I MID feed, ear kiade, delivered Mon- 

treaj, shouts 58.00; bran 6100; good 
£eed flvur 3.76 to 4.00.

Fiaq-. baled, track Toronto, oar lots 
No 1, 30AW to 21.00; No. 2, mixed. 
25.W per ton.

Straw, oar M», 16.00 to 11,00.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Wayagamoek ■

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
Iron end Brass Castings.

West St. John
McDougall te Oowane)

New York, MayA 
Open High Low Close, 

«lift 88% QZ1*
tm 1418% J32

94% -91% 9S 
139 lys ÜXM 

59% 56% 59%
49% 40% 49% 

106 .109%

HMttfax. May 3.—Ard. »trs. (Tiignvo- 
t-o. 8t. John, N.B,; Lingan, St. Jotrn. 
Robert C. (Dowry, «eu.

flüd. H. * C. a HochelagBs »ea; 
LXuiaddain Sa-ilor. Sydney. -Amer Loco... 94 

Imer Sug. 1*^0 
.tm Smeilting. 50 
Am Steel Fdy 49%
\m Woolen. 113% 013%
Am Tele____  »*% 94 94
Ansctmida.. - -. 67% 66
Amertc Cnn.. 39% 41
Atefaleon.........  78% 78% .7 T7.%
Balt and O . 33% :i2% 31% 317* 
Baldwin Lodo X14 M7% 119% 117%
Beîb Steel . 92% 89 «3%
C. F- L - - • 36% ..

67%
3S% *1

PAGE & JONES33 312% 3E! 32
bJth 112% ««‘4 Tü«Mao

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

Central
CPR--* .I'M% iat>% l'lS% B16% 
Crurilble Siti 246 145 131 106%
Trie Com ... 12 
Gt North PM 74 74
Goodri<1h Ru. 64 % 69 
Gen Elec... 145% 14f>%
G-en Mototi. 309 390
Gt North Ore 35% 35%
Indus Alco. .. 83% 84% 
tusptr Cop. . 52% 6B)% 67% 6ti% 
Kenne *Cop. 28 28 27% 28
Lebrgh Val toy 4ti 42 41% 41%
Mtovala Steel 44 44% 43% 43%
Miss Pacific.. 23% »% 23% 03%
NY. NH and H 2»% 618% 28% tiS% 
N Y Central. 70% 70% 99 68
Nartli Pfl-cifiv 74% 74% 78 73
National Lead 79% 79% 7 7 77%
Pennsylvania. 40 
Press Stl Car 97% 98 
Reading Com 85 8B 
Rep Steel. ... 94 96
Royal Dutch 110% 116 109% 116%
SL Paul. . .33 33 32%
South Pacific 94% 94% «1 94%
Slues.................... 66% <57 65 06%
StwMtoker .106% 106% 102% 107% 
Union PU .. 136 317 136 110%
U S Steel Corn 95% 95% 93 94?%
U S Rubber.. . 99% 100 96 100
Utah Onpper. 69% 69% 65% M 
Westinghouse 49 49 48% 48%
TT 8 Steel Pfd 108 106 197 107

MOBILE, A LA., U. S. A.
7 s» Cable Address—HPajones. Mobile.” All Leading Codes Uaed.

143
291 FIRE INSURANCE

wûh^The Springfield Fire and Maiine Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED 1549.

24%

{General Assets, *10^943,902.88.
Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.

Cash Capitol, $2,500,000.00

Pugeley Building, Con Princes» id 
Canterbury Street, St.John, N.B. 

Applications for Agents Invited
Knowlton & Gilchrist,

Agents.

'T'

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER.40 89% 88%
96% Sf7
83% 8474 ■WELL JUtlT WAIT T LU 

HERE UNTIL I <ET L I
A,r*Zjmâ—1

T TTOUB. WIFE invited ME ■bINC, 
AT TOURfHOUiiE TQNKSHT AND 
I JUt>T FOUND DOT I LODTJII 

TOUR ADORE»» «T

I AN L- 
POblTIVE *

DT JOVE • I'M IN LUCK" 
TCXJ ARE JU%T THE 
MAN l WANT TO SEE i

BT COLLT- l 
NEVER HAV 
ant LUCK

66</i90
<RACIOUti - 

A TAXI MUST I 
BE HARD TO 
<ET IN THESE 

RARTS-y.___

(f''r—y ARE TOO 
Positive
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St. John City
51-2 p.c. Debentures

To Yield 5 3-4 p. c.
10, 20 and 40 Years Expiry

Apply, CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE

;

i" ■

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Shreet, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEÀD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

1 ;

WERE VERY ACTIVE
ijbminion Stwl Sold up F 

Points and Can. Steamships 
Were up a Fraction.

St<our

MomSreal, May S.—The «toofca eon- 
ndted with the British Empire Steel 
«Berger were perttaulerly ectlve end 
■troua I, today', tradlm* on Hie looel 
•took «rehenge. Dominion Steel sold 
œ «oar pointe to 7Î erad retained 2 1-2 
Ot them et thecloeeat 70 12. csunade 
etflWteliliH eold up a fraction to 77 1-2, 
let closing bld wm» down to 7« 14; 
the preferred added 1-t point at 83 id, 
With cloelng bod e# 82 3-t

MeivhuA-' Banik, with dealings tn 
<N3 <*aiwa rose three points to 203. 
Sind Rnral Bank rose flour point» to 
*31. the highest prloe It haa eold at 

Pebnmry, M1B.
Brompton wan the most aettre «took 

I »u the Ik*, with sale» of.,L3(Ki shares, 
I »iul the etook tintshed the dajy e halt 

*lnt higher at 92. Abltibl, nsw stock, 
•old st 6< with etock olfered et 63 1-1 

I wt the does. The letter price reprti
trants a drop of 7 1-2 points from FYt. 
WeT» cloae. Spenteh River held 

I Weedy eround 8k and Sugar lost a 
fraotloo at 89 1-2.

Total Bales: Listed, 8,862; bonds, 
S3M00; right* 161.
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STOCKS RALLIED 
IN AFTERNOON

(Hy F. B. MoOunday and Oo.)
New York, Muiy 3—TJ110 mairitet ûuuri 

a spdrltod rally tills afternoon follow
ing the noonday depression amd reexyv- 
eries from 2 to 6 poimtia were qui/to 
general throughout the List. The ea» 
inig of call money to 7 per cerat was 
thaï principal taotor In th-> change of 
trend, altihough the derafal of the gov- 
ernmenf s motion to ré>pen the ateel 
rase was the signal for the upturn In 
the steel etockw.

iSUeel Oommon and BetMehem “B‘ 
were the etnoogeat of the group but 
sven^ better recovery took place in 
Baldwin wbilch ffliot back nearly eight 
Pointa. The Oil stocks ai «moved upi 
nsnklly, bo4b P
<■4 Petroleum galmlng a good deal of ■
gjPund.
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Américain and Mexi-

Motore, partlouikirl'y SUudeftiaker 
quldk in the rebound Indicat

ing that the most decided buying wwa 
In .the stocks which had previously 
been especially depressed.

From tills It would seem boat short 
covering was a big element fa the 
turn.
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cialliCHICAGO PRICES.
(McDougall & Cowans. 

ChBcagx* May 3. — Corn — May. 
$1.79 1-2; July, $L68 1-2; September, 
$1.40 1-2.

Oat»—July. 93 3-4; September. 97. 
Pork—May, $35.-00; July. $36.55. 
Lard-—May, $19.8»; July, $20.63.

Corn
Higi*. Low. Close. 

176 1719%
. ...168% 165% 168%
, . ..161% IKS 160%

Oats
! May..........................106 106 106
'July......................  91% 89% 90%
'September .... 77% 76% 77%

Pork

Ce
fourt
Sepb
lion.

Pa

the :
Th

Oolle
May...........................180
July . ....
September

Ottaà: Ur
36.00 34.90 86.00 rerU
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T7VERY drop of Imp 
JL a protecting cushit 
part function smoothlj

ItJias exactly the righ 
maintains compression 
break down or run thii

Imperial Polarine burr 
and assures long life, % 

all times, under all <

There is an Imperial 
crank shaft to differei 
Recommendations for 
display wherever Imp
Sold in one and four i 
barrels, by dealers ev< 
and save money.

y
%

s
IMPERIAL POLARINE I»

(Light medàmi U3,)

A GRADE S,s IMPERIAI Power - He
Bran
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FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

------ WE OFFER-------

Maritime Telegraph
and Telephone Co.

7 p.c. Preferred Stock 
Price $10 • share.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
St. John, N. B.

Member» Montreal Stock Exchange

105 Prince William St.

Call in aud see our SPtiCIAL FIXTURE SET $18.60. Parlor 3 light 
No. 1050 shower pO&te, 11 In. Brush braes, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room—2 light N<k I960 shower plate, 9 In. Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall—Collar and 6 In. Ball. Bed room—Bracket No. 618, shade Nol 
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8805. Kitchen—Drop 
tight, no shade.

AH above wired with key sockets ready for installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC (X)., Sbamtoy O. Webb, Manager.

Tell. M. 2679-11 Res Tel. M. 1696-11

THE BANKERS 
TRVST GCMANY

Head Offices i 
MONTREAL.

Authorised 
Capital i 

$1,0004H>0

Sir H. MONTAGU' ALLAN, C V. O. 
Vice Pratidanlt

K. W. BLACKWELL 
JAMES ELMSLY, General Manager

D. C. MAGAJtOW.
C. D. CORNELL Secretary

DIRECTORS i
Sir H. Montagu Allan, J. M. Kilbourn F. E. Meredith, K. C.
T. Ahearn fC.V.O. J. D. G. Kippen T. E. Merrett
K. W. Blackwell W. B. Leitch Lt.-CoL J. R.
G L Came Sir F. Orr Lewis, Bart. Farquhar Robertson
A J Dawes Thoa. Long Hon, Lome C. Webster .
A. B. Evans D. C. Macarow F. Howard Wilson
David N C. Hogg W. A. Maldrum Edwin H. Wilson

Moodie

Offices now open in Montreal, Winnipeg and Calgary; and will 
be opened shortly in Toronto, SL John, N. Haliiax, Regina, 
Vancouver and Victoria.
Premise» in Merchants Bank Building in each city.
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' STOCKS IN MERGER 
WERE VERY ACTIVE

SUNDAY TRAINS BKTWSËN ST. 
JOHN AND MONCTON“DANDERINE" LATE SHIPPING INTELUGENCE

Seme Time Change, on Canadian Na
tional Llnee'ln Effect May 2nd.{^minion Steel Sold up F 

Pointa and Can. Steamehipa 
Were up a Fraction.

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty.

Veeeele In Pert, and Where They Are 
Located.

Mtuncfcester Brigade— McLeod wti&rt
MTaslaskxpd—Berth No. 4.
Ltngan—Dom Cocti Co. Pier.
Kanawiueu—Berth No. 7.
OUratmev—®erth No. 6.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Tuesday, May 1, 1920.

Arrived Monday.
5 8 Otarwma, 7769, from Aronmouth.
8 8 Kama who, from London via HaJl-

Coastwise—Aiux eloorp Keith, &, Wil- 
8 n. Campobello; amx sdh 3ouvti.nr, : i, 
Outhouse, Beaver Harbor ; aux &c!i Or 
ouhyatekha, 21, Sabean, .la apton, N 
S; rch Clarence Graham, 25, Graham. 
Cheiaoe Harbor; auX edh Champ too, 
■9, Weaver, Part George, N H.

Cleared Monday.
6 8 ChJgneotOt *943, Will an, B W I,

rla Halifax.
8 8 -Canadian Voyaguer, 1868, Mo 

Kenzle, LivenpooL
Coawtwtee — Sir GlerihoLme. 125, 

BlenMuom, Spenoer Island; aux ach 
Souvenir, 31, Outhouse, Heaver Har
bor; aux sch Oromhyateklia. 21, Sa- 
bean, Ham/pton, N 8; eoli dvaimplon, 
29, Weaver, Port George, N B.

Sailed Yesterday.
The S. 6. Canadian Voyageur sailed 

yeatertioy at one o’olttdk for London 
with & large genuenal cargo.

Coming to 8t. John.
The aohooner Ida S. Dow left Port- 

htnd. Me., yesterday afternoon at uwx> 
o’clock for St. John.

Moved to East Side.
The 3. 8. Manchester Brigade lias 

moved from the West Side to McLeod 
Wharf, where she Is tUetihia rgtng salt.

Kanawha In.
The Purneea, Wtflhy tower Kanawha 

arrived In port Sunday evening ait 5.3U 
o'clock from London via Halifax, with 
general cargo. She Axflped yec-tertlay 
omntng at No. 7 shed. Sand Point.

Australian Boat Here.
The steaimisihHp O tarama arrived in 

port yesterday morning from Avon- 
moutih and will load hen- for New 
Zealand and Au-aitnalia. J. T. Kulght & 
Co. are the local agents.

To Ball Wednesday.
The steamship West Celeron 1» ex

pected to tiiadl on Wedeneetiey for Ant
werp with & cargo of «salt. She is con- 
slgimed to Warn. Thomson & Co.

Made Good Trip.
The sdhooner Whtteway arrived in 

Boston an Sucurday from Turk’® Island 
with e, cargo of 8Blt. She made tihe 
voyage in fourteen days. Aft or discharg
ing she «Will load Dertillzer for Windsor, 
N. 8., thence will loud a cargo of plas
ter -there for Norfolk, Va. Nagle ft 
Wlgmore are the local agents.

Halaoius Here Soon.
Tlie eteam-ahlp Halaclus sailed from 

New Yonk on Friday night for Louis- 
burg for bunlkene. She ■will then come 
to 8t~ John to load for 'Montevideo and

Buenos Aires, She will be the l&at 
oallteç of the Houston Line for this 
seaborn MtiLeen, Kennedy are the local

Recent Charters.
Messrs. J. T. Knight ft Go. report 

the chartering of theS. S. Torontonian 
Bind the 8. 8. T. L. Church to load wet 
pulp at Ha Ha IBay for Rouen. This 
will be the maid en trip of bhe Toronto
nian. Both vessels were built on Lake 
Ontario. The latter 1» manned for the 
Mayor of Toron/to.

ON Chances on Oamdr&n National Rail
ways in effect on May 2nd wdll affect 
the departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to Halifax. Tt* train on ee- 
ooumt of thé day servtoe going Into 
effect between Boston and St, John, 
will leave at 11.46 p.m. tnetead of 
11XM) p.m* (doily except Qundoy).

No. 13 express flnom Halifax will or* 
rive at 6.20 p.m. (dally except Sun
day) instead of 6.36 p.m.

There will be a Su/nday service be
tween St. John and Moncton by the 
mew traîne No. 49 and 60. No. 60 will 
leave. St. John on Sunday only at 
9.30 axn. and arrive at Moncton at 
1.00 p.m. connecting with No. 199 
Uoean Limited for Montreal! end -with 
Not. 200 Ocean Limited tor Halifax. 
No. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m. 
after the arrival of the Ocean Limited 
from Montreal, and reach tit. John at 
7.36 p.m.

our{

(Montreal, May 1.—'The stocks con
nected with the British Empire Steel 
«verger were particularly active and 
Strong 1* today * trading on the local 
•took exchange. Dominion Steel «old 
«P tour pointa to 72 amid retained 2 1-2 
of them at the close at 70 1-2. Canada 
'NteStashlpa sold up a fraction to 77 1A 
bug closing bid was down to 76 T-tl; 
She preferred added 1-4 point at 83 1-4, 
With closing bod a#. 82 3-4.

Merchants' Bank, with dealings tn 
8*3 <*iare% row three points to 208. 
Nnd Royal Bank rose tour point» to 
SSL the highest price It has sold at
------- February, 1612.

"V H .Brampton was the moat active stock 
§ *n the list, with ealea of ..L300 shares,
A mod the stock finished the day a half

y>lmt higher at 92. Abltibl, new stock. 
Bold «L with stock offered at 63 1-B

I «t the close. The latter price repre
sents a drop of 7 1-2 points from Fri
day's close. Spanish River held

II Meed y around 84» end Sugar lost a 
fmotion at 89 1-2.

Total sales: Listed, 8,862; banda, 
•WOO; rights, 161.

fax Successful Trial Trip.
According to a recent tome of a Van

couver paper, the steamship Brahe- 
holni, whtiksh is told to be tins first Large 
steel vessel ever laid down in a < tamo- 
dtem yard to the yard's own order, 
nuade a awooessful trial trip iecently. 
The îditp was built at the yards of J. 
CdughJan & Sons, Limited, on Falsa 
Creak, ami luw been imrohased by the 
tiwedLsh-Amertoan-Mexicain lima She 
Is 8,800 deadweight tons, and la a etan- 
daird eteel freighter. Her engine» ore 
triple expansion and her stipulated 
speed twelve knots. On her trial trip 
she made 13.6 knota.

6
y17

... flA
A few cents buy* "Danderitne." After 

on application of “Dand/erine” you can 
net find a fallen toajr or any daodrw, 
benddea every hair shown now Ufe, 
vigor, brtgihtneae, more ook* and 
thlckmeew.

Service to Prince Edward Island
will be by No._18 train tearing at 7.10 
a.in. and by No. 14 which will leave at 
L16 pan. instead of 1.40 p.m. Can
née trtm/g train* for Tormeeutlne leave 
SsckvUle at 1.1b pan «end 6.66 pm. 
The steamer. Prince Edward Island 
w$ll make two round trips dally exoept 
Sunday.

The only other change in traOms lm 
and out of Bt. John In No. 241 on the 
Valley Railway which will on Monday 
leave Bt. John for Fredericton Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 6.00 
am. (Eastern Time. No. 47 paeeou- 
gw train wBl leave at 12.66 as usual.

Again Carrying Paesengera
After four years’ service to the 

British Admiralty, the Atlantic turbine 
steamer Victorian, of the C. P. O. S. 
fleet. Is on her way from Liverpool to 
Quebec, having ^stalled from tiie former 
port an the 23rd einid being exj>ected at 
Quebec at -the end of this week.

The liner was commissioned from 
August 14th, 1914, to November lith, 
W)18, and the total mileage covered 
wus 221,108 mile*, tiie total cool con
sumption being 127,590 tons. The 
Rteaimer left Liverpool an .Vugust 23 
1914, and, Joining the Ninth Cruiser 
Squadron* patrolled the Canary Isl
ands, weeding or escorting suspicious 
ships to Gibraltar, al=t> along the Afri
can coast to Sierra Leone. On March 
11, 1916, the Victorian returned to Liv
erpool, and later proceeded to Join the 
Tenth Cruiser Squadron In the North 
Sea for patrol work ; tit the end of 
1917. she convoyed thousand» of 
troops and carried large quantities of 
frozen meat from America to Great 
Britain. During the whole period of 
aerri-ce the Victoria in never had to fall 
out of the convoy nor was any vevssel 
under her charge -torpedoed. •

On tihe first oommkelon (August 23 
1914) the «Marner

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGThe xuan never lived who cam re
peat the ten commandment» while re
moving & porous plain ter Croon his am- I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.STOCKS RALLIED 
IN AFTERNOON TO LET WANTED

(By F. B. MoOun&ay and Co.)
New York, Maiy 3—The mairitet (had 

a spdrltod raRy this afternoon fallow
ing the noon-day depression and recov
eries fnoan 2 to 6 poiniUs were quite 
general throughout the Hat. The ea» 
inig of call money to 7 per cerat was 
thoi principal taotor In the change of 
trend, although the demia.1 of the gov
ernment's mutton to ro>pen the et eel 
cose was the higual for the upturn to 
the steel etockw.

iStiael Oornmon and Betiileham “B* 
were the strongest of the group hut 
even «a better recovery todk place tn 
Baldwin which tfliot back nearly eight

TO LET—From May 1st to Septem 
ber 15th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 8275-11.

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
send references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow,

WANTED—Linotype oper-
best wages ; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.

m
Department of the Naval Service. J

FOR SALEpassenger Train Service From 8t.
John, N. B., Effective Mav 2nd 

Dally Except Sunday
Stated.

Eastern Timo

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.

unless otherwise
PLANTS FOR SALE—Raapber tos, 

Herbert’s, 2c; Early and Late, i’/fcc. 
Strewherries, lc; Dunlop's l^c; Glen 
mary'R i‘/2c. Blackberri^, 2< «rich. 
A. J. Gorham, Brown's Flats, N. 1).

The Royal Naval College is estab
lished for the purpose of imparting a 
complete education In Naval Soi«ioe.

Graduates are qualified to enter the 
Imperial or Canadian Services as mid
shipmen. A Naval career is not com- 

^ __ . . , pulsory, however. For those who do
^ a* ° 01,0aP I not wish to enter the Navy the course

ronldly, both Pan Américain and Men- provides a thorough grounding In Ap- 
Efttoilng a good deal of pij^j Science and Is accepted as quali-

Departures:
o 46 a.m. jUxjprese for Boston con

necting at kTaoerlcton J;rt. 
for bYedertcton, und at Me- 
Adam Jet. for points Ndr'll 
and South.

8.20 a.m. From W. St. John for St. 
Stephen.

3.30 p.m. DAILY AFTER MAY 8th 
—Montreal Etxpress, don- 
necting for i-Yedertcton. 
and Branch Limes North 
and South of Me Ad am— 
except Sundays.

4.10 pm. Local express tor Freder
icton.

5.00 p.m. Boston exproas—connect
ing for Frederdicton.

6.46 P-m. DAILY AFTER MAY 8th 
—Montreal express, ccn- 
nectlmg for i-Yedericton, 
Sunday excepted.

ator ;

8(?HOOl FOR INURSE3 —E.^elL-.n 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work 
or It* equivalent, lr the Nurses’ Train 
Ing School of City Hospital, Wore»* 
ter. Mass, 
blank 
lntendont

manufacturer wants
sen ta live to call os shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E. F. 
Rornemann Corp.. Paterson. N. J.

%
tying for entry as second yqar students 
In Canadian Universities.

The scheme of education alms at de
veloping discipline with ability to obey 
and take charge, a high sense of 
honour, both physical and mental, a 
good grounding In Science, Engineer
ing, Mathematics, Navigation, Hietory 
and Modern Languages, as a basis for 
general development or further spe
cialization.

Candidates must be between their 
fourteenth and : dxteenth birthdays on 
September 1st following the examina
tion.

Motors, parttoudariy SUiudefbaker 
quick to the rebound Indicat- Apply t or application 

and Information to tba Super wanted — office boy.
Standard.

„ carried 4.7-toch 
guns, these bcung soibsequeiatly soibsti- 
tutetmy 8.6-Inch guns and two vix- 
poundeps.

The liner has undergone a thorough 
overhaul and anbri of the accommoda
tion hiaia bevm considerably improved 
upon. Three classes of paeaengers will 
be catered to, first, eeccimd and -third 

The Victorian was the first lurhlno 
steamer to cross the Atkaintic, and will 
now be one of the -most comfortable 
vessels crossing that ocean.

Ing that the most decided buying wq-s 
In .the stocks which -had previously 
been especially dopreaeed.

From tills it would seem teat short 
covering was a -big element fa the 
turn.

Apply

ife WANTED—Portable mill for spring 
cut about 500 M., 1-2 mile to railway 
station and telephone.
Willis Speight, Gaapereaux 
C. P. R., N. b

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.•ultra Apply to 

Station.
Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency, Re

gina. E. W. Hinkson, M. A.. Manager. WANTED—Girl *»r middle-aged Wo-
Qian tor general housework. No wash- 
teg. Apply Mrs. Mulholiand, IS 
'-harles St., Off Garden.

WANTED — Experienced Millman, 
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity for 
any one, ready to begin operations 
promptly. Apply Box E C. care 
Standard Office.

CHICAGO PRICES.
( McDougall ft Cowans. 

ChBc&gt* May 3. — Corn — May. 
11.79 1-2; July, $L-68 1-2; September, 
fl.40 1-2.

Oats—July. 93 3-4; September. 97. 
-Pork—May, 235.-00; July. $36.55. 
Lard—-May, |19.82; July, 220.62.

Corn
Rlgi?. Low. Close. 

176
...168% 165H 168% 

..161% IKS 160%
Oats

! May....................... 106 108 106
! July.................. .. 01% 89% 90%
1 September .... 77% 76% 77%

Pork
..............«5.00 34.90 86.00

the incorporation 
under New York 

e name of GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
Arrivals: •
6.30 turn. DAILY after May 3r<fr— 

Express from Montreal. 
7.66 a.m. Express from BYedertcton. 
11.46 &.m. Express from Boston, 

Portland, Bangor.
12.00 na DAILY ALTER MAY 2nd 

—Montreal express.
4.40 pjm. At W. St. John from St. 

Stephen.
16.10 p-m. Express from Boston, 

Portland, Bangor, etc.

While the S.S. "Grand Manon" te un
dergoing her annual repairs service 
will be supplied as follows:

Commencing May 4th the "Casarco 
I." will leave St. Andrews every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday after ar
rival of noon train for Grand Manan 
via Campobello and Eastport; return
ing from Grand Manan every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings via 
same ports. The Wednesday trip 
will be continued to St. Stephen* re
turning Thursday.

Auxiliary freight schooner "Show 
Maiden" leaves Grand Manan Mon
days 7 a.m for St. John direct. Re
turning leaves St. John Wednesday 
7 a.m. for Grand Manan via Wilson’s 
Reach and Campobello.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

Particulars of entry may be obtained 
on application to the Department of 
the Naval Service, Ottawa.

The examinations for entry to the 
College will be held, by the Civil Ser
vice Commission, for the present year, 
early in June, and applications for en
try must be filed with the Commise km 
prior to the 24th May, 1920.

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Ottawa. February 7, 1920.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid tor.

TIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

» CORPORATION
im)
VED

iW'
May........................ 180
July .
September

WANTED — Competent Maid for 
_ , Apply Mrs.
1 red P. Elkin, 107 Leinster St.
general house work.NEW YORK v Commencing.Oct. I7th a Steamer of 

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
St Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
MONTREAL-GLASGOW two hours of high water for tit. An-

May 8 June 12 July 1 U..t. .Saturnin draws, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
Miay 29 July 3 AUg 7..Cassandra son, Back Bay, L'Etete.
June 20 ...................... ....................Cahot a Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call-
MONTREAL-BRISTOL .(Avonmouth) m6 at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay
May 22 ........................................ Valencia and Black’s Harbor.
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (via Moville) Black’a Harbor Friday for
May 22 July 2 July :: 1..... .Columbia D:PPer Hartor. calling at Beaver 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL Harbor.
. .-Cammna , Lel,,*s °lpP,‘rhn 8 *• ™

days for at. John.
Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 

5 p. m. St. George freight up an 12

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co„ Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

of Mr. Oliver E. Hurd, 
1 general business In 
ipecializlng in Hydro- 
isues.
few York Office are freely 
in clients.

MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mrs. John R. 
Manson, 16 Champlain St. Phone 
West 404-41.N. R. DESBRISAY, 

District Passepger Agent4. V” • wan I ED—i wo or three first class 
Moulders. Wages right. Must have 
references Apply to Dunbar Englza 
■v Foundry Co.. Woodstock. N. n

*

m WANTED—A capable sales wo man 
to take charge of ladies’ whiteweax 
and corset department in city store. 
Good wages to right person. Apply at 
once by letter. Address "Wliiteweax,” 
care Standard.

“Just arrived in time, nurse, delay might have 
lost us our patient. No doctor can afford to 
take chance* with his motor. Imperial Polar- 
ine and Imperial Premier Gasoline makes 

can always
curities
IATION
TED

May 16 .
May 18 .
May 29 ..
June 10 .

N. Y.-PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG
May 22 June 26 July 31.........Caron la
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG & 

SOUTHAMPTON
May 19 June 23 July 28..Royal Geo. 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
May 22 July 3 
June 19 July 17 Aug 14.. .Impear&tor 
Juily 31 Aug. 28 Sep 2-)....Aqatotnlii 

N. Y.-PATRAS OUBROVNIC 
TRIESTE

every motor run perfectly. We 
rely on Imperial products."

.
..................Van-ban
Kais. Aug.
................ VSc Vtct.

WANTED—Laths ready for immed
iate ililpment. United Lumber, Limit
ed. Telephone .22, Fredericton.■1Branch Manager

I, N.B.
'•pen Haw York Undan, CM9.

MAIL CONTRACT.
11%. imvr WjMI -

% SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Posiima>ter Generel, will be re- 
oei vied at Ottawa uni', H noon, on Fri- 
tfcny, the 28th May, 1920, for the con
veyance otf His Majesty's Mails-, on a 
proposed Contract tor tour years, 12 
times per week, on the route SL 
Andrews and- Railway Station, from the 
l's4 October, next.

Printed notices conitoining further 
Information as to conditions oif jiro- 
posed Commet may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office* of St Andrews and at 
the office of the Post OflLec Inspector.

Post Office In,-pec tor's Office, Sl 
John. N. B.. April 15. 1930.

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector.

WANTED TO BUY—Pulp'rad hood 
land anywhere, from 100|v-: acies and up- 
warms. Write P. 0. Box 596, St. John, 
X. U.

ï y
■ ;

m’ UaureteniaMachine Works, Ltd. POSITION WANTED—Hotel Chef,
first and second cook. Fourteen years' 
experience. Apply Hum Wing, 134 
Union Street, Peter H. and W.

WANTED—A first class
Good, steady job year 'round, 
wages, $30.4)0 per week to the right 
nrwi 'Phone or write at once Paul 
Daîgle, Limestone. Maine. Box 327.

wanted—Doctor wanted for Vir 
!.:gt Hempstead and vicinity. Excellent 
opportunity for good general practi- 
t loner. Write J A. Y an wart, Hamp-

•Fid Machinists
'Phone West 15.

1. H. WARING, Manager. n June 19 Panonia
N. Y.-OUBROVNIC ft TRIESTE 

May 29 .......... m ..............Ithl'ia
•Via Queenstown

forratnof pttutF, freicht 
particular* apply tu local

THE ROBERT REFORO CO., LTD.
OBNII AI. AGUXTI

SU PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOd>- NJ-

- FURNESS LINE
t ):apes

, Bolts and Rods
SON. ST. JOHN.

r.5 SAILINGS

Manchester Manchester W. St. John 
via Halifax

April IS....Man. Brigade

London 
via Halifax 
April 17 ... Kanawha
Passenger ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

To
You Can Depend On It

T7VERY drop of Imperial Polarine is 100% lubrication. It spreads 
Ju> a protecting cushion of oil between all wearing parts, making each 
part function smoothly and reducing wear to a minimum.

i
. May 8

London W. St John 
via Halifax

■
Te Nice Dry

Board Ends
MALE HELP WANTEDSL John to Fredericton, 

Woodstock and 
Centreville

(Via Valley iloufce.)

May 8

JONES FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN. #1664200
monthly. experience

Jias exactly the right body—forma a perfect piaton-tocylinder seal, 
aintains compression, conserves power and saves fuel. It does not 

break down or run thin under extreme heat.

It
For Fuel 

Wilson Box Co.
FURNESS WITHY 4 CO. LTD. 

Royal Bank Bldg.
- St. John.

unnecessary
Write tname position ) Railway, 
StandardERS AND 

AGENTS
A., U. S. A.
le.” All Leading Codes Used.

Tel. Main 2616 - X B
__________ Xiperial Polarine burns clean, reduces carbon deposits to a minimum 

and assure# long life, smooth running and reliability to your motor at 
all times, under all conditions.

Im

FOR SA1-EPassenger Train No. 47 Leaves SL
John 12.55, noon (E urn Time), oo 
ruesdays, Thursdays tmd Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fr: ! iys, leaving St. 
John at 6.00 a.m. (!:■ t-rn Time).

T
There is an Imperial Polarine grade for every motor need, from 
crank shaft to differential. Consult the Imperial Polarine Chart of 
Recommendations for the correct grade to use jn your car—it is on 
display wherever Imperial Polarine is sold.

Sold in one and four gallon sealed cans, steel kegp. Half-barrels and 
barrels, by dealers everywhere in Canada. Buy in large containers 
and save money.

J RANGE
id Maiine Insurance Co. { yiHED IMS.

Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00 
12,331,373.83.
Neeley Building, Con Prlncete id 

Canterbury Street, St. John, N.B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

St. John to Quebec
THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER 

Leaves St. John 12.5.), u xm, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Frederlctou. MvGiveey, Grand 
Falls, St. Leonard, Ea . uulaton. Monk. 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 40 King SL

CT2)

By McMANUS. 2?i

T
<RACIOUt, - 

A TAXI MOST I 
BE HARD TO 
4ET IN THESE 

FARTS -J,__ n earme
Eastern Steamship 

Lines, Inc.IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(Extra heavy body)(U|ht ntediua body) (Medium heavy body)

C A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR
Until the Internai louai Line Serv

ice Is resumed bel» «vu Boston and 
St. John, fiai •«•elle r. • i* freight ship
ments will be handled by '4. ti. Vritioe 
Arthur to Yarmouth, hence ry H S. 
Keith Gann to St John, giving mer
chants a weekly #nr 
InformaHon n«

/ , > | veptlon hall with large fireplace. 10 the
Artistic country residence of the electric bells, 5 bedrooms, etc. Hard- t'erMole Station. Price only 812,000 

late Honourable ludgc de Billy, Sum- weed floors, concrete cellar, hot water j on easy t erms. Apply to 
mer and winter bouse «umnuided by tiiniave. L. P. LeBEL,
shade trees and standing Wt>ll back The lot upon which the house m, Registrar, New Cantiisle P. <4.
from the road. House 60x44 Mod- built coitiakie acres in super-j or to Mrs. de BUQy-Mtfll,
em conveniences. Beautifully situai-j E.de. Stables, garage. The Govern-1 188 St. Francis 8t..
ed. PYSTfoiKfog -tiiart la 'A oad&ntca wailk from Quebec, Qu*.

New C^arWatté, Botiavenrure, 1*. Q house. 5 min u tee walk to New

v'ce. Rates and

1 A. C. CURRIE. 
AxcnL St. John, M B<r

i

» \ t

\1/

_ URPRISE 
SOAP 11

■

All Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or less 
alike, but they can be quite different hi 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s tiie largest real Soap value.
Ehm’t Accept Substitute* The St. CraixScap Mft. Co.

'll

-

V

y

Mm

t *% v% « 6

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.
We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. St,
St. John N. B 

193 Hollis St, Halifax N. 8.
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IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power Heat - Light - Lubrication 

Branches in all Cities

raesl

Canadian National Railways
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rV-w^;rNS1 An oust John Boy Many Cases Dealt Twenty-First
With Yesterday Annual Dinner£ Receives Welcomemb Torodto, May Sr—The bwom- % 

% eter la mom high over the Greet %
> Lake», and relatively low both %
> east and weet A few local X 
V ehowens bave occurred today In % 
\ Safltaafcchowen and In the SL % 
JJW Ï-«wrence Valley, while else- X 
X where the weather has been % 
X tine. The temperature has X 
X been higher to, Manitoba and X 
X Ontario.
X Prince Rupert »» ** 46
X Victoria .. ». ». .»„ 40 
X Vancouver »* » »
X Kamloops » » **
X Calgary..
X Edmonton
X Medicine Hat »». ** 30
X Prince Albert »» ». ».S4 
X Moose Jaw ».»
X /Rogina.. »
X Winnipeg».
X Pttrry Sound 
X London.. ».
X Toronto.. .» »» »» »» 30 
X Kingston.. »
X Montreal »»
X Quebec .. » »
X St. John.» .»
X Halifax .. .»

/

Food Protection
Keeps Down Cost of Living

SSSKSSKHSKsS* « -

WIH with ordinary oek flol*. a»l

... PRICES:
U MJ°: N° *• ,1COO: Na <• *19M.

JVUOID’—White Enamel Lined. No.

Sergeant Major Go-1 Blacka- 
dar Was in the City Yester
day—Has Had Wonderful 
Experience Since Beginning 
of War.

No Less Than Twenty Cases 
W ere Before the Police 
Magistrate — Eleven Were 
for Drunkenness — Other 
Charges Heard.

Members of the Fortnightly 
Club Spent Enjoyable Time 
at Bond's Last Evening— 
Excellent Programme Car
ried Through.

Tbe twenty-first annual dinner of, 
toe fortnightly Club was md at 
«°tjd 8 tost e>vemt*g, where after par- 
WJ*1*»* of a sumptuous repast, a very 
pleasant evening was passed Westerning 
to a number of witty after dinner 
The Fortofigiutly Chib was hold at 
ywemoer®. The chib (has become not- 
«d for the ercolienoe of it» speakers, 
who to no way lowered Uw* standard 
last teveratag.

After the boast to the King had been 
proposed by the President and fitting 
ly responded to, the toDowtag pro
gramme was carried out:

“Chibs"—Ur. Spangler.
“The Fifth Wheel' —Andrew Dodd.
**n Unpublished Incident to the 

J 'Je of Edwaixl tne Seventh—W. t: 
uathc way.

1 Notiung'v^H. 11. Myiee.
‘•hJvorytning'-AV. J. S. Mytee.
it. 8. t'ulver. the American consul, 

a very clever poem composed by 
ntosself and entitled “Garden Seeds.

“Gentle Alice Brown"—W. Woods.
"Squirrels and Nuta"—William Mt> 

Jhtosh.
• Potatoes, Ptelrlei and Parsnips’ 

was the subject cf a very witty ad
dress by Osorge. A. Henderson.

“L Allegro’—W. R. Brody.
“My Friend, William Hohenzof 

Wn. '-d. King Haien.
‘Mill Bind Cure" - Mr. Pratt.
‘"1%© Rank and Elle-----E. (J, Wey-

X
48 X
60 X 
62 X 
66 X 
42 X 
42 X 
64 X 
46 X 
60 X 
58 X 
62 X 
54 X 
66 X 
66 X 
48 X 
62 X 
42 X 
44 X 
44 X

Sergeamt-Maflor Oui Blatiwdor 
pawed through tbe city yeisteoday en 
route to Halifax, where he will 
Ms discharge from the

46
iDr. C. M. Kqlly was before thto polk» 

court yesterday afternoon» charged 
with issuing two prescriptions 
isame patient in one d»y. inspector Mo 
Aimsh took the stand and gave evt- 
demioe. On being croaeexumlined by 
Dr. Kelly, he admitted tlbart. tire phywf- 
ciainfa explanation had been accepted 
in March by Ohitef Inspector Wilson, 
who merely -waited the doctor.

The two prescription» were Issued 
1 <*> Alexander MaoLecd. of Musquash, 

«arly to Mardi. The doctor dated one, 
and a» tils patient wais leaving for 
home early .(he next morning, left tbe 
second blende, so that tbe patiieht might 
bo enabled to have it filled early the 
next day before leaving town. Mae- 
Leod waif offered a. drive home on the 
aajue day as tbs first prescription wins 
fllied. Bind after accepting the offer 
went to a druggist and had the second 
prescription filled also, the druggist 
Ailing in the date.

Although this explanation was atc- 
eepted in March by the Chief Iaispec- 
tor, the doctor was charged with vio
lation of the Prohibition Act yester
day. The -cttise wais postponed to Fri
day -afternoon at three o’clock. W. 
M. Ryan is conducting the prosecution.

A moving diay dispute was before 
the Court, but, after hearing the mat
ter, .the magistrate decided it did not 
ocme-.under his >urisdlotion. Atacoid- 
tag to the story told by the complain
ant, he made arrangements to take 
wer the premises in dispute on May 
1st, and eecured a lease for one year, 
the landlord having made arrange- 

v“h l>to first tenant, who had 
tli« «louse by the month, that he should 
move out on the 1st, Instead of wt the 
end of hl« month, the 1361i, In eoioeld- 
eratlcm of whlqh two week»’- rent 
would 1)8 allowed gratis. When the 
”*•!**, |™”1 appeared on May day 
with all bis household goods end appur- 
tennnjoeB, tenant number one refused 
him entrance end threw him out of .the 
house., ,

TBe finst.temant claimed

38
hi *i 28 Titter to the.30

some five years of service. Tbe ser
geant to an old St. John boy, and a 
son of tbe late Fred K. Blackadar, a 
former afaerman of this city.

Mr. BlaJckadar wan conducting a 
mercantile establishment in Vancou
ver at the outbreak of the war, but 
wtorumd up bis affairs and unlisted in 
the 1st Oa.ii ad Ian Piomeens; going aver 
eeae in 1915. Since the signing of the 
armistice be has been engaged in Lire 
tm-nuporting of Chitoese oodles to their 
homeltiinid, ami baa ju-it returned from 

X China after repatriating the iftgt snip- 
northwest X ‘mis'ctt cooltes to posts through the 

X winds, a few sea titered show- X Dominion.
X ere, but mostly fair and cool. X Tlle voyage was made from Vam- 
X Northern New England — X couv’er a«d t-he last boat sailed from 
X Unsettled Tuesday: Wed nés- X Lhy,t Port on the «tb. of December. .As
X day fair; moderate variable X the 'British Government wished to pro-
X winds» X tet,t iahe Chine je from the Hgoi'j of
X _ X th(? uorthiem Pacific, the southern
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX route wais LaCten, of 7,800 mileo. Sbort-

__ !y after leaving port, the chip tan Into
a kurrOaan® and had to putt Into Hono- 

“ Lulu œt OhrLblanais day to replenish her 
«upplies, arriving on January 16th at 
T*iug mo, tlie capital of Shantung 
Province, which might almost he de
scribed as the "Ftomie of the Orient/* 
as its occupation by the Japanese haa 
occasioned almost as much disouedon 
as the ooiwputlon of tbe Adriatic port 
by t he Huai lane.

Tire port wan taken from tbe Ger
m-ana by the Jeps, assisted by British 
novoLforcea early In the 
Japanese have never

j
24

m» »86
83L 839.00; No. 322» $48*25,

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR.
30
32

I» V» 32!

W* H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED36
36

Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m..84
v »» ..32

32
Forecaeta.

FreehX Maritim-

WHOEVER IT WAS THAT REMARKED 
“THERE IS NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN"

HAD NLVlR BEEN TO THE MAR it MILLINERY CO., LIMITED
Man- pemomiUy <S/r //ferTOrk ^ Hats that ™r Mr. H. O.
first to Import these ytvles into Ca.muta , Jr as ^ar M we. we are among the very
thudr jaunty trimm.nga they are the amarteut bit. otMilZery ^.ov^ "Jth

Each and Every Hat in Our L erge Stock Included in the 
Bargain Prices

10th Anniversary on Charlotte Street Sale All This Week

>------------------------ ------------------------
! AROUND THE CITY

heavy traffic.
Tine Bouton Express was an hour 

and a halif late in reaching the city 
yeeterdar afternoon. Just -at present 
traffic to and- from the States to very 
heavy,

,maa.
‘'Sweetness and Light"-—A, *•

«lake.
’ PUms''--8 n Stokes.
fibe dinner, was a fall dneas affair, 

»ut r1. a. Dykeman rm erred to c 
Bfls, the robject of his bumerous ad
dress.

The evening’s

BROUGHT FROM TRURO.
The two young escapees from tbe 

Boys’ Industrial Home who were ap
prehended Rt Truro were brought 
back to the city last night and taken 
to tbe Home.

war, and the
... ! relinquished
their occupation elmoe.. Much to the 
resentment of toe Chinese, tliey have 
extended their sway to the whole pro- 
viaice of Shantung, the wealthiest dCs- 
trict In China and centre of the sJIk 
tiWci-e. They have secured oon-trol of 
iti% vallroud-A run the schools, odmin- 
isiered justice, and in short have as
sumed complete

over-

Marr Millinery Co., Limitedprogramme, and 
menu was prepared by the J. A. Ale- 
MHJao Co., and was a splendiUl ex- 
ampOe of the artistic in the engraver e

F
THE CANADIAN CLUB.

The Rev. Canon ( Lt. Col.) George 
8cott will be -till© guest, of the cana
dien Club at a lun-Jti in Bond's 
row evening. Oanon Sübtt is an e-t 
eelient speaker and wllti deliver an ad
dress. tan-tog for his «rub'eet, "Some 
Lessons from the War. '

St John Moncton Amherst Sydneyurt.
coniü-ol of the pro- 

v i-nce. which has now become a colony 
of Japan.

A bitter enmity -exists between the 
Chinese and Japanese, -and the former 
have established a boycott 
former's good».

Mr. Bliuckadar j9

tomor- DONATIONS FOR OUTFIT 
Donations for an outfit for an Indian 

girl were received last evening at the 
closing meeting of -the Girls’ Associa
tion of St. John's (Stone) Ohiuroh. The 
outftt, which .its very complete, is now 
all ready and will be shipped to tbe 
Shtokwauk Indian School. Ailter the 
business ness ton a pleasant social half 
hour was spent refreshments being 
served.

that be bad 
no^ ,t4> landlord's proposal,
and therefore «till considered his house 
his castle. The 08,36 'may be taken 
to a higher court for settlement 

Morning Session.
Eighteen prisoners 

before tire Extra Years of Serviceon all the

CASE OF GIN SEIZED.
A case of gin oonttiafng some fu- 

teen bottles were seize t Irom the De
train;;» n Express t\)trpany by dquor in
spectors Kerr and Mc Xtosh yesterday. 
The gin war. a<ldresF*d to John ttor 
loti, St. John, N. B., and the address 
was considered too vagus io satisfy 
the requirements of the Ihw.

orer Uie vast pos.slbnia/ fo/t^e 
oi»en to the -manufacturers of Canada 
In Cliina, whicli is today the largest 
open market in tihe world. In former 
yeore -the Germans had complete con
trol, but with their passing, golden 
opportunities lie before Canadians who 
wish to establish a foreign market for 
their goods.

were arraigned 
magistrate during the 

drerntag session of the Court. Eleven 
pleaded guilty to drunkenness, and 
were remanded.

A ten-year-old lad who recently es- 
oa-ped from the Boys' Industrial Home 
was ordered back to tliat Institution.

A charge of hating liquor in their 
possession other than their private 
dwelling -was preferred against Lottie 
Spencer, and also against Alexander 
Taylor. Both -pleaded guilty and were 
remanded. -It is understood that an 
additional charge will be 
aguinuit the woman.

Campbell Cormier, of Moncton, 
charged with ^

Ü
,r, going to hïl°e ,*îhort °' ,purch*,e whether you
with your at,,,. h 0r lone *'rm of P-««»uro and satisfaction

THE ENTERPRISE “MONARCH".NOTICE •
Knights of Columbus Rooms will be 

open on Tuesday and Wednesday 
from 10 a m. to 1 p. m. and from 3 to 
6, for the exchange of .tickets for H*he 
Paul Dufault rocltal on Wednesday 
evening in St. Vincent's Auditorium, 
Cliff fifcreet.

'0
\A

All oompetltlon from 
Japan had been eliminated, he 

. by the boycott.
Five tirunks were arrested by the He smoko in police early toot evening. Oeergo hoeptoTlty afforded rbTT«iJdSS 

Dernier was given In charge by Oiar- troops who aoconvpunled (he^SS 
les Dernier, his brother, for nrsault- b.»ok to tile F«l Thlo «..“"r! 
Jng Iter sister. Jennie, In .ihelr home and Hong Kong are Bnstoh ■fS’rfi'?1 
on Britain street. This makes about dies, reîuiento €wia'
twentyeix arrests in the last three

Wl" give you many year, of extra aervlce.! ARRESTS YESTERDAY aaye.

ssssss
preferred

Dr. Philip Muse, Bye, Bar and Nose 
Specialist, has removed hie office from 
28 Sydney St. to 161 Oenmeln St êmofàon i gUto 5m

« îrssfSSrS?
Ernest Sergeant, who was arrested 

by Liquor Inspectors uMcAiœh and 
Kerr, was fined $208 for violating the 
&^d.®- tor

' ®toTe Pnekovltch and Albert Hand- 
rahan mere charged with

*

and one of the prominent titlzem of
the oriental city.

The town of Shanghai would sur
prise many Canadians, he said, it is 
a most modem city in regard to unml. 
clpnl equipment, the stinets are well 
paved and lighted, the docks are of 
concrete and tnodemly equipped, the 
■stolen are ran by Chinese meixhantBL 
n' /h,e. fitptrttnewel stores of wing 
On &(.o. or sane re & Co., both Chh 
nese Irmit would rival the most mod-
In V? n.Ur <-™tblent. being live etorels 
In heights and occupying over a half 
a block of land each.

The Americans are tolly alive «ta tire 
vast possibilities afforded by toe C*il- jese market, ami over seve^re 
firnns have establiahed bramahJ. tn 
S-hjamghaii during th-e la=.t.

Mr. Bla-ckodiar

Clifton House, AH means 60c.
THE ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the St. Johu 
Branch, Engineering insfttuta of Can
ada vi -11 be -held in the oil Post (Jf- 
f»oe bu-ilcl'n-g new TlnirsdAy evening. 
I1' G. (îcotiiT'peeil will read a paper on 
“Improvement of Navigation in river 
estverl-es, with parti'•aH* refl*rence 
to the RH-ss-iss-ippi Rl^er."

The Annual (Meeting of toe New 
Brunswltek Division of the Navy Lea- 
gne of Canada, for aU memibere of the 
Navy League, will be held In «he 
Board of Trade Room#* Wednesday 
evening May 0th at 8J30 p. m„ tor toe 
Receiving of Reports, Election of Of 
ticere and general busf-neae.

<X B. ALLAN,
_________ _ Secretiuty.

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m

Polloetnan Lobb. who
Spring 

Top Coats
5/

LITTLE OLD FORD.
For driving his Ford car with a 1919 

license tag. Whitney J. Tingley was 
fined $50 in the police court yesterday. 
The Putl-li-c Works Department Intend 
prc-re-cutitog all car owners who toll 
to carry the 1926 Mice»**

police early Monday 
Prekovltch

OAK HALL’S BACK HOME
SALE STARTS TODAY.for the

morning.

~ «cAJTJSrJSKAt
his Wl°w prisoner. B. s. Rltohle ap
peared for the defence, amd the case 
was postponed for further hearing

rm-
Corner of King and Germain Streets, 

Once More Houses Oak Hall For Boys.... "License
u'ltne’1 f°r" not Save the™ from

Oek Hall starts today the*r great 
Back Home Sale to The Heavy Overcoat worn during the Winter $g 

ably warm now. It will be a treat to the little 
one Vrf ouir Spring Top Coats these cool days 

Have you seen our display this season'- 
We are showihig a splendid variety 

«Ties In a wide range of cloths
--TwXrUT,^rbI^?ed’ "ï' ,ba<* and belted »

. and Æ ro;,b^UX’mn^rMbe ~

A combination of ttie beat Style, Workmanship

» uncomfont- 
mem to enjoycommemorate 

their return, after four years' absence 
to toe okl stand at toe corner of Kin* 
and Germain Streets.

Here it was that tMrty-one years 
a«o, began their real career. Pram a 
very small beginning they have 
Paml-ed year by year until they out
grew their quarters in 0B16; erected 
and occupied their present magnificent 
building, and finally have 
this so that 
further

LEFT FOR TORONTO.
Rev. Dr. David and Mm Hutchinson 

l-eft list evening for Toronto tv nttend 
the meeting of the TteptH* Foreign 
Mlsrion Board to be held in that city 
cm Wednesday and Thursday On 
Saturday -they will proceed to Brant
ford, a former pastorate of Dr. Hut
chinson» where he has been asked to 
preach the Jubilee sermons In conme-c- 
tlon with the church onntvean.n-ry•

CONFIRMATION AT
ST. LUKE’S CHURCH

year.
-SSh-cfc for —ml talUSÏÏÏf Z6 

<ta* Orient tn a shot
of the most favored

Bishop Richardson Confirmed 
Twenty-Seven Candidates 

. Last Night Who Were Pre
sented by Rev. R. P. Mc- 
Kim and Rev. E. P. Wright

amusing incident

last evening

Young Colt Balked on Sydney 
Street, Was Run Into by 
Automobile, Took Offence 
and Planted Two Heels In
to Hood of the Car.

$ and Value. 
$6.75 to $18.00.expansion, by utilizing, in 

conjunction with their present buiki- 
in& a large partian of tflredr old stand 
on the corner.

When they decided on thta move 
s^one tdx months ago, they immédiate- 
ly made preparations tor tots great 
Book Home Celebration.

They gathered together large Quan
tities of men's and boy's clothing and 
florndahirg-s, mutch of it

(Boys’ Clothing Department)THAT ALE CASE.
James Keefe, Dennis Hanlon and 

Elmer McFarland wiere Ib-cfcre Magis
trate Alliugham in the FalrviHe court 
yesterday morning, charged 
Btealdng a sixty galion keg of aié from 
Ready e Bnexvery on Friday night. 
Detectives Bidtdlscombe and Saunders 
and Policeman Stinson -gave evidence 
The oaise was 
hesday morning.

INDIANTOWN NOTES. %
The steamer Majestic completed' her 

operations on the Fredericton route 
yeetierdav. She will go to Oolte’-s i8l- 
«rad tomorrow. The IX j. Plmw 
•which had been undergoing repaire 
made her flrel trip of the season to 
the Capital city Monday morning AH 
Jh* Indiantown boats continue’ to 
bring down large cargoes of produce 
tor which good prices are being offer-

Bishop Richardson administered the 
rite of Confirmation to twenty-seven 
candidates in SL Lake's Church, Main 
street, last night. The rector, Rev. 
R. P. McKfcm, presented toe candidates» 
******* by K*v- E- P. Wright H. 
Ueher Miller, superintendent of the 
etiMol, read toe lee son. 
cmemoay. Bishop Richardson ad
dressed the candidates, explaining the 
nature amd occasion of the rite con
ferred.

A full choir was present and excel
lent musée was rendered.

Spring and Summer Gloveswith

For Men
A well -selected assortment ofiBest Canadian. English and French makes, 

of new shades and materials.
Grey Stilk, Plato and Embroidered................................
Fabric in Grey, Buck and Black Embroidered 
Grey, Denver and Tan Cape .... .. ei
Griy, Beaver and Tan Suede... .. .............. *.*.
Real Natural Grey Buck .. ..,.
Ton Gap© Driving Gloves reinforced .. ............................................
Alao Motor Gloves In Black, Tan Oaj» Leather, with'and without gauntlets !] “ "

(Men's Furnifhtliigs>

new styles fn a varietyeJh,ra;thT amusta(S incident occurred 
earOy last evening at the corner nr

,S’,dney neareet,
yoong^r^ t z:
had iu*r nnc»kwi u Ul 105 own,*i«reJU8t ^baeeed the comer when the 
boroe suddenly IbaOked and refused 
to stir, at the «ame estant a «S
™ ,‘>y. » y<™n« lady dhauffeur 
around the

. , oomsiderBbly
beliow the then majtket quotations.

Prices, of course, have advanced 
ooraslderahly since then, but Oak HJaB, 
amtOcipatirag « very large volume of 
ou sines# during this Back Home Cele
bration, have figured a very minimum

postponed until Wed- After the
I

$2.00 pair 
..$2.00 an<t $2.25 
•• >2-25 to $4^5 
.. $2.25 to $4.25
...........- . $4.75
.....................$4.50

............ *2-00 to $7.00

on costs of many months ago, 
so that today most of their prices are 
leas than even the makers are quot
ing. This affords a real opportunity 
for everybody to participate with Oak 
Ifedl in this joyful re torn to their old 
home and at toe same time replenish 
your wardrobe at savings that hardly 
seem possible in -the face of manufac
turing conditions.

This Back Home Sale starts itoday 
at the corner of King and Germain 
streets, and will continue for a few 
days only, a* the building must be 
turned over to contractors tor 
varions.

A SPECIAL SALE OF RED
FOX FURS AT ONE-HALF

THEIR REGULAR VALUE.
a moat remarkable offer 

mode possible only by a most unusual 
purchase As everybody knows Furs 
are advancing rapid)y m price. Those 
who are wise therefore will be quick 
to take advantage of an offer such 
as this.

Deeply furred evenly matched pelts, 
beautifully LinecJ and finished. Your 
choice of either setts or single Throws.
f«ooo fOT Sptts *39-80' M0'95 and

Stagle Throws $186(1 and $19.90, 
which is jdst half their present value 

DYKEMAN'S. CHARLOTTE ST.

PAUL DUFAULTRËCITAL
St. Vincent a Auditorium’, 

Cliff Street, W edijesday 
Evening, May 5, 8.15.

Th?reral«IEN 8 *S3ociaTI0N. icle—Paul Dutomt.^hè oftito

JhTGsxs* ïiïiïzt ssa. ■slats*
n^n nna ^ .held/^&rday after- dramatic power only found in 
noon and evening, with the l*resident, thoee of long experience and marked 
hii ^nÜhUe* ln ohalr Only rou- aWWty as was evidenced in hi* inter- 
tJtao business was transacted. pretaticu of ao many various ana con-

N. A. IXnunock and wife and
up I Dobbens and wife of Halifax ' were re ai l° ge1t .yf,ur Gar,T'^•t«i»i«w!K"Ü!fcrtw voint ,0 e ca5M'“>’

right into the rear of the young horse.
emt^f53 l° 8uy ^ haree moved, but 

a 6hort distance and being Peered at this unforseen affront, raS 
f™ her two heels and emplanted tb 
into the hood of toe car wito a loud 

glrl “0 “■« boj had their wund up and a rather 
m>r»y argument enxued. The girl 
Warned the boy tor blocking trame. 
The boy affirmed that the horse, like 
r-U female» when If would not, could 
not be made obey.

Just tfoen a .pedestrian hutted dn 
and started to rebuke the gin tor 
running tale the house, the occupante 
of the back seat chimed ln and the 
Am® LTronia, with Its. toll cample 
ment of knocks, was In ton . 
when the equine automatically tor-
with es Merd<*tt”k,n by m0vlng

This is
N

ROTARY CLUB.
Hosi. Dr. Roberta was the guesit of 

the Rotary Club yesterday anti gave a 
very interesting address on public 
health. K. J. MacRae waa to 
chair. Canon Armstrong and Dr 
Barton were chosen special delegates 
to toe International Rotary _ 
ttan at Atlantic City to June.
A. Margetts gave a very interesting 
report of the organization of a Rotary 
Club in Sydney, at which he was 
present.

the

UEO IH ST. JOHN 
ÏE5TEHÏ Fill NEW 

IK SIS SUMMER 
MODEL HITS

convem-
Geo.

swing
PRESENTATION MADE.

A plea-sing function took place Sat
urday afternoon in the Canadian Drug 
Co„ when John Russell, president of 
>be company, on behalf of the staff 
presented to J. J. Garrick a hiandrome 
pair of gold cuff links and Masonic 
emblem and charm. Mr. Caurck, wth.) 
tor the past eight years has been in 
charge of the manufacturing depart
ment of <he Canadian Drug Co. ha* 
severed his connection to link 
with the Wilson Chemical Co.

MAGEE MERCHANDISE comes in for many, many frank 
expressions of commendation from the very people 
who are most exacting in such

This morning we will have on dis
play these Models which are -tthe very 
newest and most attractive styles for 
early Summer. Each and every Hut I 
now on Sale at lUth. Anniversary on 11 
Charlotte Street Sg.Ip Prices.

MARiR MILLINERY CO, LIMITED. !

matters.
(

<$or.».-Lmtid.^Saiwt John,K.àlBpS»
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For Gentlewomen—
Betty Wales’ Dresses 
Sport and Street Coats 
Gloves, Sweaters 
Umbrellas of many colors

For Gentlemen— 
HATS 
COATS 
GLOVES 
CANES
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